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3Dlrctox3Ti
orriciRS 39th judicial district.

Dstrl.t Jndge, Hon. P. I). Bandera.
DUtHot Attorney, A.C. Wllmoth.

COUNTY OFFICIALS.

Conaty Jndge, It. It. Jone.
ConatTAttorney, Oscar Martin.
CountyA Dlst. Clerk, - O. K. Conch.

aarlaTandTaxCollector, J.W.Collin.
CoantyTreasurer, J. E. Mnrfeo.
Tax Assessor, ... 0. M. llrown.
Coavty InrTeyor, -- II. M. lUke.

COUM1SSIONKR8.

Predict Mo. 1. - - J. W. .Tohiuon.
PreeinetNo.I. It. M. G. Ellaml.
PreolnctHo. J. T.K.Ballard,
freelietKo. 4. - .1. B. Carter.

PUKCINCT OFFICERS.

i.t. Prtet.Ho. 1. - - J. W. Krani.

CHURCHES.

ArTIST, (Missionary) Preaching1, 3 and UU

flnndays Rev. It.E. L. Farmor, Pastor
Btsriay School erery Sundayat 10 o'clock,

I. W. Courtwrlght, - - Superintendent.
B. T. P. U. ?ery Sunday Tenlngat3o'clook
Fryer meetingerery Friday night,
rrayermeetlng everyWednesdaynight.
METHODIST, (H. K. Church S.) Preaching
very Sundayat 11 a, m. and8 p.m.

v. M, L. Moody, - - Pastor.
4ay School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.

F.D.Bandera, ... Superintendent.
Kyworth Leagueevery Snnday eveningat 4

dock. W. M. Townee, Pree.
JanlcrLeagueat S:S0 p.m. MIssMollle Bry-

ant, Supt,
toysrmeetingeveryThursdayat 8 p. m.

rUSHYTEMAN, (Old School) Preaching2nd

ad8rd Sapdays. Iter. C. 0. Anderson,Past.
flaiday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.
K. C. Chlsum, --- - Superintendent.
PRK8BTTEBIAK, (Cumberland) Preaching4th

day. Rev. W. O Peyton, - Pastor.

CHH18T1AN, (Campbeliite) Preaching none nt
yreeent.

anday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.
1. B. Baker, - - Supcrlntonpcnt.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Haskell LodgeNo. eet,A. F. A A. M.

meet Aatardayon or beforeeach full moon,
J.S.Blkn, W. M.
J.W.Evans, Seo'y.

HaskellChapterMo. 181

Koyal Arch Masons meetson the first Tuesday
taeeehmotfth.

J.L.Jones,High Priest.
J. W. Evans, eecty

El rowood Camp of the Woodmen of th
World meetsJnd and4th Tuesdayeachmonth.

W. E. SherTlll.Con.C.
Q. It. Couch,Clerk.

h ProfessionalCards.

H. G. McCONNELL,
aoooooanunecotoiwo

' Aftornoj' - at - "Liivw,
eosoocaataoosooaoosoo

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

i Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. E. GILIJEBT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers his servicesto tb peoplo of Haskell
adsurroundingcountry.

Office at Terrell's Drug store.

J. E. LIND8EY,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

coo ceo uaiooua
Haskell, - - Texas.

Office PhonaNo. 12.
Uesldenco Phone No 10.

Office North side of Square.

Dr. J. IP. TOMLIIVSOIN,
DENTIST.

rcra&ieitly located la Haskell.
Ssilcltsyir patrenage. . .

. . . Gturtitees all work.
OsVse Jn Ilock building at Meadors Hotel.

A ThsisaidTognes.
Could not express the rapture of

Annie E. Springer, of Philadelphia,
when Dr. King's New Discovery
cured her of a hacking cough that
for manyyears had madelife a bur-

den. She Bays; "After all other
remediesanddoctors failed it soon
removed the pain in my chest and I
can now sleepsoundly, somethingI
can scarcelyrememberdoing before.
I feel like sounding its praises

' throughout the Universe." Dr.
King's New Discovery is guaranteed
to cure all troubles of the Throat,
Chestor Lungs. Price50c and $1.
Trial bottles free at J. 13. Baker's
drug store.

Christ condemned the money
changer(bankcrs)he alsocondemned
usury, and when he used the term
usury he ment any charge (or the
use of money or other property.
What would be the result if his
ideason these subjects wero to be
applied?

.?.
v- -

BEASSURINQ TO DEMOCRATS

Are the Advices Which are Beaching
WashingtonFrom Ohio.

Washington, Oct. 7. Advices
which reach here from Ohio are of a
most reassuring character from a
democratic standpoint, Republi-
cans themselvesseem to concede
that the democratshave had the best
of this first week of the campaign.
The bolt of those who were said to
be lukewarm to the candidacy of

John R. McLean, which it was pre-

dicted would occur after the fight
was on, has failed to materialize.
On the contrary, the unexpectedhas
happened, as all the old breaches
have been bridged over, and the
party as it stands today presentsthe
most formidable front in the history
of the State.

The republicans, on the other
hand, are handicapped by several
troublesomefactions within their own
ranks, while the loyalty of many of
thosepretendingto be espousingthe
cause of Nash and Hanna is very
seriously questioned. There are
also a number of other influences
operating againstthe successof the
republican ticket. First of thesein
importance,perhaps,is the civil ser-

vice law. Those of the"faithful"
who were gulled in the presidential
election with promises are not so
ready today to get to work, for there
is no certainty of reward for political
services, as the law is now enforced.
They are not, as a result, working
very much. They must make their
living elsewhere and in other ways.

The large Quaker vote of the
southern part of the State, almost
solidly republican, is also found to
be badly disaffected by the war in
the Philippines. By faith they are
opposedto war of any kind, and to
this oneparticularly. The Quakers
sometimes protest againsttheactions
of their party, but they generally do
it by refraining from voting at all;
but this time it seemslikely that they
will actually cast their votes pretty
generally against the republican
platform on this issuealone.

The threat of the Grand Army of
the Republic people, who express
themselvesas dissatisfiedwith Com-

missioner Evans' managementof the
pension office, seems, from present
indications, to be no idle one. It
will be recalled that the statement
was madethat 6000 of theseveter-

answould knife the republican tick-

et in Ohio if Evans were not remov-

ed. The administration ignored
their protests,and, it is said, in re-

taliation they have established a
specialcommitteeof old soldiers in
Columbus, the State capital, whose
sole work consistsin trying to culti-

vate an anti-Eva-ns sentiment, with
the view of making it count against
the republicanparty.

The Kurtz-McLe- an alliance, of
which there is now no longerany
doubt, has thrown Hanna and his
strikers into a paroxysm of fright,
and in the current slang of the day
they are "up agin it" in more senses
than one. The desperate straits of
the Hanna people may be, in a
measure, conjectured, when it is
stated thatevery republican office-

holder in the several departments
herehasbeen called upon to contri-
bute something to the republican
campaignin Ohio. Post.

On the 10th of December, 1897,
Rev. S. A. Donahoc, pastor M. E.
Church, South, Pt. Pleasant,W. V.,
contracteda severecold which was
attendedfrom the beginningby vio-

lent coughing. He says: "After re-

sorting to a number of
'specifics,' usuallykept in the house,
to no purpose,I purchaseda bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
which acted like a charm. I most
cheerfully recommend it to the pub-

lic." For sale by John B. Baker
druggist. 43

The Abilene fair and round-u- p

should in a measurebe to West Tex-

as what the Dallas fair is to Central
Texas.

Bisaurck's Ires Nerve

Was the result of his splendid
health. Indomitable will and trem
endousenergy are not found where
Stomach, Liver, Kidneys andBowels
areout of order. If you want these
qualities and the successthey bring,
use Dr. King6 New Life Pills. Only
25 cents atJ. B. (Jaker's drugstore.

THE 0. A. R. BARRED OUT

OrganizationWill Not be Permitted
in Boston's Dewey Parade

Boston, Mass. Oct. 7. The
scandalcreated in New York over
the refusalof the Dcsvey committee
to give the Grand Army the right of
line in the great Dewey parade, and
the consequentrefusalof the veter-

ans to marchat all, pales into utter
insignificance in comparison with the
situation heretoday, when the gov-

ernor and the committeeof the Bos-- 1

ton Dewey Day celebration decided
to refuse to allow the Grand Army
men to parade in any part of the
procession. This decisionfell like a
bombshellin the ranks of the Grand
Army men, who are boiling over with
indignation, and threaten allsortsof
retribution against the politicians
who haverefusedthem a chance to
honor their comradehere. The re-

buff is a particularly harsh one, be-

causeof the fact that the Boston vet-

erans,profiting by the lesson of the
New York episode,cameto the gov-

ernor in a most humble mannerand
offered their services in anycapacity,
and saidthat they would be perfect-
ly willing to march in any part of

the procession. At that time the
governor said that he was very glad
to accepttheir offer, andappearedto
be very sincerein his willingness to
havethe Grand Army men in line,
and in a good position. That is why
the veteranswere particularly amaz-

ed today when they were informed
that there would be no place for
them at all in the line. They were
informed that the paradewas to be
purely a military one, and that no
unarmedbody could be in line. They
at once decidedto organize a rival
civic parade.

The board of apportionmenttoday
voted to give Admiral Dewey a $600
gold watch and appropriated 5000
for the municipal celebration on
Dewey Day, October 14. Post.

You assume no risk when you buy
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. J. B. Baker,
druggist, will refund your mon-

ey if you are not satisfiedafter using
it. It is everywhere admitted to be
the most successful remedy in use
for bowel complaints and the only
onethat never fails. It is pleasant,
safe and reliable. 43

During the last campaign the
Democratshad to fight the Cleve-

land administration which was so
wroughtup that they threw their en-

tire strength to the republicans.
In the coming contest Bryan will

not havethe mistakesandopposition
of a democratic president and his
friends to contendwith and the re-

publicanswill lack their support. So
the situation is now very auspicious
for Bryan. To illustrate the sound-

nessof this argument suppose Mc-Kinl- ey

should fall out with his party
and heand all his personalfollowers
and appointeeswere to fight the re-

publican nominee for presidentand
vote for the democratic presidential
nominee, in other words take his fol-

lowers to be conservativesay a mil-

lion votes from the republicansand
give them to the democrats and the
vote of 1896 and 1900 would be
relatively as follows, in 1896 the re-

publican majority was 601,854 in

1900 the democraticmajority would
be 1,498,146 or supposethat Cleve-

land did and McKinlcy should by
defectioncarry even 500,000 votes
to the opposition in this caseBryan's
majority would be large enough to
insure his election as he would have
in addition those democrats who
havereturned to their party.

Bryan has made gains in all the
statessincethe election by the pol-

icies he has advocated, 10 we may
confidently predict his election by
an overwhelming majority.

FRUIT TREES.

To the People of Haskell and Knox
Counties:
I haveacceptedthe local agency

for the F. T. Ramsey Nursery at
Austin, Texas, for 13 months. So
pleasereserveall orders for treesand
shrubbery for me and my agentsand
I will be personally responsible for
all mistakes,and replace all trees
that die, if treated as directed by
catalogue. Yours for fruit,

B. T. Lanier,

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
HoutliwuMt Corner

Handlesonly the Purest and Heel druKS. Carries a nice line of "

Jewelry, NotioQS and Sundries;
Stationery, Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

Reynolds PresbyterianAcademy.

Second
Term Commences

TezHzets.

Watches,

FHaj-l-
l --iGetcie:nrn.ioCourse,m

Studentsreceived at any time during the year and at any raj
4 degree ol advancement.

wj Special attentiongiven those
knj selves iu luacn.

'y

1
Pi

m

Music Departmentunder accomplishedand efficient

Tuition, $20 to
For catalogue or other

HASKELL PUBLIC SCHOOL
Torm of e 1-- SJ AIoiitliH;

OpensSerpt. -- ttti, 1899,
Faculty: Prof. T. D. Kvans, Principal.

Miss May Fields, ist Assistant.
Miss Ada Fitzgerald, snd Assistant.
Miss Edna Ellis, 3rd Assistant.
Miss Sallie Ramsey,Primary.

Onr principal hashad fifteen yearsoxjiorlence as a twic!ier In Texasschoolsand tins an es-

tablishedreputationas a thoroughnnd practical Instructor whore aim Is to lit his pupils for the
practical side of lire.

Tho ladyassistantsIi&to been selectedby the hoardwith n full knowledge ami appreciation
ol their fltnens fortht lrsueral positions.

Ilaskolllsonoofthuinoatbeautirulandhoalthfultownsln WesternTexas, having tho best
nnd pnreit water snpply. Its peoplo are noted for their mural tone and prognsshtispirit.
Tbetown has flo churchesand rour Sunday schools.

You can send)our children herewith the full assurancethat their surroundingswill be good
and their Instruction thorocgh.

The first six w eeks of tho school will bo taught as aprivate or subscription school .

Board from $8 to $10 per month. Tuition from $1.50 to S3 per month.

For turther information addressR.
Evans, Principal, Haskell,Texas.

The following is the popular vote
given by the World Almanac for the
presidentialelection of 1896:

McKinlcy, Rep. . . 7,104,779
Bryan, Dem 6,502,925
Palmer,Gold D. . . 3,429
Levering, Pro. . . . 132,007
Matchit, Soc. Lab . . 36,274
Bentley, Nat'l . . . 13,969
Bryan and Watson,

populist vote, . . . 245,728
Texas polled 791572 of the Pop-uli- st

vote polled for Bryand and
Watsonwhich was nearly one third
of the total vote polled for Bryan and
Watson.

From this it will appear that the
nominationof Watson was merely a
tub thrown to the Texas whale by
the populist convention,and that the
nominationof Watson was consider-
ed a joke by all good populist except
a large per cent of the Texascon-

tingent.

It seemsthat theTexas pops are
not in accord with their party and
havebeen slightly hoodwinked. The
Free Press is patriotic enough to
adviseall Texas parties, that it is
not complimentaryto be scooped in
any such a way, and thatthe rule or
ruin policy of some Texas politicans
ol all parties in Texas for the past
decadedoes not tend to gain the re-

spectof intelligent people.

The Texas delegationto St. Louis
stood alone almost in its demands
for the nomination of Watson and
just to passify them the convention
give them Watson, and after they
got him he and his followers kicked
up a discord throughout the cam
paign.

This samecrowd is now howling
for an early conventionandaremak-

ing all kind of treats against their
national committee. We would sug
gest to the committee that if the
constituency continue to want to
makea fool of themselves that they
just call a mock conventionand turn
'em aloose. There is no danger of
them catching on, or they would
have long since"tumbled."

They would think they had work-

ed the whole national party and
would not know any better,

l?ulIi Hqituro
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who desire to prepare them-- rc

$$SO per year.
Information, apply to VSk
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O. E. Arhuckle, Prin.,
Albany, Texas. p$

R. E. Sherrill, )

W. 11. Anthony, Board of Trustees.
A. H. Tandy. )

E. Sherrill, Sec'y of Board, or T. D.

A TEXAW WON IT.

Easily Took the $700Prize in Roping
Contest,

A vast concourse of people wit-

nessedthe cowboy contest today for

the championshipof the world, given

under the auspicesof the St. Louis

Fair association; their feats electrifi-

ed the spectators.
One thousand dollarswas put up

and $700 went to the winner. Bruce
Norton of Texas captured the big

prize; Jack Joyce of Buffalo Bill's
Wild West show took the second
money, and Frank Schramm of Cal

ifornia third.

Mrs. CharlotteSmithTalks.

Mrs. Charlotte Smith, presidentof
the Women's National League of
America, and who has spent many
years and much money in advancing
the interestsof working women, said
the otherday concerningthe move-

ment to prevent the seatingof Rep-

resentativeelect Roberts, the Utah
polygamist:

"Mr. Robertshas too many wives.
There is no doubt about that; but in
my judgment, if he publicly recog-
nizes his obligations and supports
his wives and children he is incom-

parablybetter than many members,
supposed to represent the culture
and civilization of many districts,
who, contrary to every law, civil and
divine, practicepolygamy and palm
their unlortunate victimc off upon
the government(or support.

"If this polygamist should, in de-

fense ofhis legal rights, direct the
attention of the country to the con-

duct of some of those who with a
hypocritical displayof virtue may at
tempt to prevent him from being
seated,and there will be no trouble
in getting the evidence. I imagine
that some of thesememberswill find
the climate of Washingtonvery wafm
this winter, regardlessof the atmos
plieric temperature."'

M. B.PIKKSUN,
President.

rUSTEK,
.pl.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
IIAHKELL,TKXAH.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collections madeand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the dulled Stales.

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee PiersoA

T. J. Lemmon.
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Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order- -

Repairingdone neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonableand satisfactionwith goods

and work guaranteed.

Goggao & Bro

s Your

The New Thos.
anSBUBBSwSHBlB

With Style Colonial

and
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Trade Solicited.

Four PedalsandPatentSoft Stop'.

The Best Value for tlie Price'.

Besides the GOGGAN PIANOS we also carry the celebrated

EnierSOnFianOSand severalother makes.

Send fordescriptivecirculars and prices. Our house is the oldest

largest in Texas. We carry everything in the music line and the largest
stock of musical goods, sheetmusic, in the South. We to an

banking housein Texas

Tfos. Goggar) & Bro.,
Dul Inaa nnd GrtlvcMtou.'

W. W. Hentz,ResidentAgt

A Texas WonoeA.

Hall's Great Discovery.

One small bottle of Hall's Great
Discovery cures all kidneyand blad-

der troubles, removes gravel, cures
diabetes, seminal emissions, weak
and lame back, rheumatism and all
irregularities of the kidneys and
bladder in both men anr1 A omen.
Regulatesbladder trouble in chil-

dren. If not sold by your druggist,
will' be sentby on receipt of $i.
One small bottle is two months'
treatment, and will cure any case
above mentioned. E. W. Hai.i,,
Sole Manufacturer, St. Louis, Mo.,
formerly of Waco, Texas.

For sale by A. P. McLemorc,
Haskell, Texas.

Read This.
Dallas, Texas, October 14, 18SS.

This is to certify that I havebeen
considered incurable by two good
physicians, both saying I had
Bright's kidney disease. After us.
ing one and one-ha- lf bottles of
Hall's Great Discovery, of Waco, I
think my troubles arc at an

H. W. Brown,
St. George Hotel.

All trusts areprivate corporations,
abolish private corporationsand you

abolish trusts.

Job Co...4sVt Have SUad It.
If he'd had Itching Piles. They're

terribly annoying; but ISucklon's Ar-

nica Salvewill cure the worst case
of Piles oh earth. It has cuied
thousands. For Injuries, Pains or
Bodily Eruptions it's the best salve
in the world. Price 25c. a
Cure guaranteed. Sold by J. B.
Baker druggist.

J L .roNKS, Char.
LEE I'lERSUN, Asst. Cnf'
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Truss. 7 1-- 3 Oetaveef

HeJhth,
4ft.8 1-- 2 inches
Depth,

2ft. 2 inches.
Width,

5ft. 1 inch

Mahogany
Walnut

or
OakCases.--

i !;
BestPassengerService

IN TEXAS.

4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4

''No trouble to aaevtr questions,

2 FAST TRAINS DAILY 2
...TO...

St. Louis, Chicago
....andthe EasU

Only Lin Running Throat

fg'NEW ORLEINSwJSL
Superb Pullman Vestibuled Buffet Sltepor,)

HandsomeNew Chair Cars (seatsfree).--

DKfiCT UNB T

NEW MEXICO, ARIZONA
AND CALIFORNIA.

Operator ol MagstlMcMt NcwTratai

"Pacific Coast Limitaa1,"
Scsat-wockl-y, btw,

CHICAGO, ST., LOUIS, DALUfe, fKT
WORTH, LOS ANGKLCt ARB

SAN FRANCISCC

B. ll'cnnES, Tm.ftanapraf; ff.

L. S. THOKNB, K. 1. TUSMB,
Tierfris't ui Qsa'l aiupr, Bta'l tmtmi Sska IgV

DALLAS, TEX

ATTENTION!
Don't TRUST YOUR PHOTO TO I
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Ml free ffcean.
J. E. POOLB, Publisher.

nASKELL, - - TEXAS.

Thera are men too offensive to even
Itrike a bargain. (

The gelf-mad- e man Is uaually proud
of a very poor Job. ,

Gossip aro receiving tellers, but one
can't bank on their statements.

The man who is ruled by his Incllna.
ilona Invariably travels In a zigzag
tourso.

A woman's club Is generally dy

from a parliamentary stand-
point, at least

When some women make up their
mind to do a thing they make up their
Jace accordingly.

State Senator Emory from Pennsyl-
vania blames the railroads for the
trust. It Is not apparent that States-
man Emory Is off the track.

The greatfault with which the coun-
try has to contend may be summedup
In the words Individual irresponsible'
ity. Could every voter understandj
that In him and him alone reposesthe,
welfare of the nation her Institutions
would bo safe. Let every man do what
is right according to his conscience,,'
and regardless of what others believe
rto be right, and the greatest good will
certainly accrue to the greatestnum-
ber.

The American collegian Is fast gain-
ing widespread fame as a digger and

dclver. Through the long winter
und the balmy spring he digs into his
Greek and Latin In class and study
room; during the summer season he
digs for fossils In the bad lands and
the lava fields, and when the crisp
autumn breezesblow he digs holes in
the football field with his own and his
opponents' cranlums. The

kind of excavation, it may be
Added, is easily the most popular of
All.

The agricultural department av
"Washington Is making elaborate prep-

arations with a view of making that
department of the censusof 1900 very
comprehensive. Advance forms of
census reports are being sent out for
the perusal of farmers so that by June
1 next (the date on which the census
taking Is to begin) every farmer In the
land will have a clear understanding
of his part of the contract. The de-

partment is to be complimented for the
manner In which It has setabout its
work.

Tho Japanesegovernment has
to recognize Christianity as one

of the religious organizations of the
country, and to give Christian mini-
sters the same rights as are granted to
IBuddhlst and Shinto priests. A new
'law, however, puts the affairs of all
sects, Including the building of
churches, the holding of meetings, the
settlement of preachers and methods
of maintenance, under the control of
local governors. Some solicitude is
occasionedby the large powersof these
'governors, who will be able. If so dis-

posed, to hinder missionary operations.

Two wonderful fossil specimens
have Just been discoveredin Germany
;and delivered to the museum of tho
University of Tueblngen. One of
them, found In a Nuspllngen lime
quarry In the heights of the Heubergs,
.is the perfect skeleton of a larg?,
'shark-lik- e fish, imbedded In the lime-

stone in such a way as to show accu-
rately its anatomical structure. Tho
other, found in the slate quarries of
iHalzmaden, near Klrchhelra, Is the
skeleton of a small icthyosaurus, with
every smallest bone In Its natural
articulation, the dorsal and caudal fin3
intact, and the skin covering of the
wehbed feet plainly distinguishable
This latter specimen Is declared to bo
the most nearly perfect specimenof the
icthyosaurus yet found.

The United States government Is an
extravagant book publisher. About
eighteen years agoIt began the com-
pilation of the records of the Union
and Confederate armies, officially
known as the RebellionRecords. More
than one hundred and twenty volumes
have already been printed, as a cost
of nearly three million dollars, and the
wrles Is not yet complete. Few per-
sons would question the historical
value of this great work, but many
might doubt the wisdom of so free a
distribution of the volumes at public
.expense. In country public libraries
'the books are rarely used enough to
pay for the space they fill, In Lisbon,

,N. H for example, the librarian re-

lates this Incident: A small boy stood
before the hundred massive volumes
and said, "My! wouldn't I like to read
.them!" The permission was speedily
granted. The boy took one of the
books from the shelf, but for some rea-
son did not carry It away. "That,"
concluded tholibrarian, "la the only
call for thesebooks that I can remem-ibe- r

In years to have had."

Electricity makes heat, light and
power Interchangeable. This Is strik-
ingly suggestedby the arrangem"nt
which a deaf and dumb couple have In
their home for receiving signals.
Wherever electric buttons were Intend-
ed to ring bells, they have been made
to turn on lights Instead. In this way
callers make their presenceknown.

The man who faithfully struggles to
find the truth and thensticks to what
he believesto be the truth Is the man
whose name oftenest adorns the pages
,of history.

It Is said that a new church will be
established with Christ as a model.
This Information sounds strange in a
.land like ours, dotted as It Is with
.church spires. Aro thesechurches ful-

filling the mission of the great founder
,of Christianity? If they ure, why a
new church with Christ as the model?

Tho proposed boycott of tho Parh
.exposition comes like a ray of wte-klo- in

light upon the man who has been
ashamed to acknowledge that lack of
ready money would keep him from

the bif show next tunoMr,
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FOR WOMEN AND.HOME 1

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

Calling Costnmo from London Picture'
qo Tea Uira- u-Without Talents
ConeU Must Uo To Clean Thing!
Our Cooking School.

Lira and Lore.
There Is something to llo for and some-

thing to love
Whereverwo linger, wherever we rove;
There nre thousands of sadones tocheer

nnd sustain
Till hopei that are hidden beam o'er them

again.

There li something to live for nnd some-
thing to loe.

For the spirit of man Is like garden or
gro e.

It will leld a sweet fragrance,but still
ou must toll,

And cherish the blossoms, and culture the
soli.

There something to live for nnd some-
thing to love,

Tls a truth which the misanthrope ne'er
can disprove.

Tor tho' thornsand thistlesmay choko up
the (lower,

Somo beauty w til grace tho most desolate
bower.

Then think on It, brother, wherever thou
nrt,

Let the life be for men and the love for
tho heart.

For know that the pathway which leads
us above

Is something to live for and something to
love.

Richard Realf.

Without Talents.
"Many a modest,unselfish girl, who

does not regard herself as remarkablo
either in mind, appearanceor manner,
asks, 'Where is there a place for a girl
today who Is not beautiful or talented,
who cannot play or paint or sing, can-
not permit herself to write an essay
for a literary club, and has no ability
for leadership?'" writes Mary it. Bald-v- .

in, in the Woman's Homo Compan-
ion, of "The Girl Without Great Gifts."
"For such a one the history of nn
every-da-y girl who met fulfillment and
wrought from commonmaterial a won-
derful life-fabr- ic may be offered. Sho
was the plainest of a family, and as
she grew to maidenhoodgave no sign
of possessinganything that would not
seem possibleto the most ordinary per-
son. Her sisters had each a 'gift.' But
nobody expected anything great from
'Miss Margaret,' and she never dared
to hope that she could fill any place of
Importance,even In tho smallestcircle.
As Is often the case with the Incon-
spicuousgirl of the family, she became
a general --elpcr, and was called to
assist and to fill gaps In the homo
service. She learned through all this
to get away from herself, and, In ef-
fect, said 'I cannot do this, but my
sister can.' As soon as she could ac-
cept this she was no longer a lonely
girl, but Imagined that she bad a sort
of partnership In the achievementsof
those whom she helped. Let it not bo
Imagined that she had never expe-
rienced a regTet that she hadherself
been overlooked In the distribution of
gifts; there were bitter momentswhen
shesuffered on accountof the fact, but
this was before shehad given herself
wholly to the purposeof forgetting her
loss and helping others. As soon as
this became a fact she beganto receive
of the blessednessof giving, and the
mental and spiritual enlargement of
her compensative worked Itself out-
wardly, so that she became a ery at-

tractive person. Finally, the prince
came, and the slipper fitted the o

sister, and she became a princess
before whom many hearts bowed in
the sincerest reverence."

Corsetfl Muit Co.
The decree hasgone forth from Paris
and the will of the modistesof that

city Is law the world over that the
corset must bo consigned to the rag
bag. The Parislennes have discovered
what many other people knew a score
of years ago, that If a dress Is molded
to the form and very stiffly boned the
necessity for a corset Is removed and
the effect Is Infinitely better. There
seemssmall causefor rejoicing among
dress reformersand physicians, how-
ever, over this change in the spirit of
femininity's dreams,for It will be only
a transfer of the compressionfrom one
article, to another not a doing away
of It altogether. There is also a rumor
afloat that the eel skirt Is about to
sink Into oblivion; another rumor de-

clares that the princess styleis to be
more than ever popular this fall and
that one of the most fashionablewom-
en hasJust orderedone of thesegowns
made of silk Jersey cloth of a mode
tint and trimmed with ecru Irish lace,
Everyone who knows how Jerseycloth
fits, how it clings to each curve and
line, will realize that the end of the eel
skirt, becomingor unbecoming Is not
yet In fact, no princessgown but has
a tight-fittin- g skirt, and so, while
wider ones may be Introduced, the
chancesare that the other will have a
following among the willowy girls, for
whom It has unlimited fascination.

To Clean Tiling.
To Clean ciffon ash It with a

mild soap, preferably Ivory. Shake It
well, spread It out, and press it whilo
wet to avoid shrinking and wrinkling.
If well stretchedover the ironing board
and Ironed promptly It will look llko
new,

To Clean Moussellne-de-Sol-e Uso
the sameprocess,only dissolve a few
drops of gum arable In the water to
restore the crlspness.

Hair brushes can be kept a3 clean
as a comb, but require care. The han-
dles and back should be wet as little as
possible, never laying a wet brush
down on the back. Once a week, at
least, the brush should be dipped Into
a solution made of one quart of hot
water nnd a lump of soda as big as a
walnut, or a tablespoonful of cloudy
ammonia. Dip the brush In and out
until It looks clean,then rinse well and
shake out well, placing the bristles
down to dry.

The untidy spots left on window
panes by paint or putty may be

by wetting the glass several
times with a strong solution of soda,
and when tho spots become soft, rub
them off and polish the glass. To
clean windows select rathera dull day,
or do tho work when tho sun Is not
shining on you, else tho result will
surely be streaked windows. Dust
them insldo and out with a painter's
brush and clean tho Insldo woodwork
before touching the glass, then wash
the paneswith warm water containing
ammonia, but no soap. Get the dust
out of the corners with a small pointed

h rxttaswarWrorirM y !!"3
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PIcturcsquotea gown madeof flowered silk and pink mousselinodo solo.
Elbow sleeves, and the front of tho walt of tho mousselino do sole
Harper's Bazar.

stick wrapped with a cloth, and wipe
dry with a soft cloth, polishing with
tissue paper or old newspapers.

Frceilng Fun And Moth.
Onco upon a time a woman who had

cedar chestsIn which to store her win-ta- r
belongings was considered a for-

tunate being Indeed and looked upon
with onvy by her sister housewives.
Now, cedar chest, camphor and moth-

balls are all scorned ns
and Inadequateby tho patrons of cold
storage warehouses,where furs aro
taken care of and costly draperies,
rugs, etc , are tent for protection from
the moths, says the New York Com-

mercial Advertiser. Tho expert fur-

riers say that heat and not moths is
tho chief danger that threatens furs.
A month's wenr in warm weather is
harder on fine furs than years of uso
with the thermometer at freezing
point. Heat takes t- -e life out of fur
and iiales tho color, leaving It limp,
dull and faded. In tho modernstorage
housethe furs are kept In roomswhere
the air is dry as a bone and the tem-
perature many degreesbelow freezing
point. Any daring moth that found its
way into this room would be at onco
frozen stiff.

l'rotty for the lied.
Tho old Marseilles quilt, which has

held undisputedsway, has now a rival
In the new satlne embroideredspreads.
Thepe show a satlne finished face, with
heavily raised border and sprays In
floral effects closely resembling hand
embroidery, In heavy raised satin
stitch. You may pay for them any-
thing from $2.50 all tho way up to $23,
but after jou have reached tho $10
mark, they are exquisitely embroidered
by hand. This class of goods is Im-

ported from England, the embroidery
being done by the country women nt

to towns where the goods aro
manufactured You find them in white,
pink, blue and yellow and other light
shades.

Culling Costume from I.nmlnn.
Trench gra voile, or mauefoulard,

trimmed with coarsegttlplrc and small
Louis XIV, bows and graceful festoons
of baby ribbon In a deeper shade.
Finely pleated flounces, edged with

i ribbon ruche. Tiny steel buckles. Hat
In vandyked straw, turned up at the
side with links of cut Jet. Itows of
ribbon and tufts of f:atbers In harmo
ny with the trimming of the gown.
Queen,

Dry halt llatlis.
A dry salt bath Is said to tono up tho

general system and renovnto tho com-
plexion as If by magic, "I neerhad
an thing do me so much good," said
a lady who has tried It. "I get that
feeling of fatigue which oppressesmo
nearly every summer. My physician
advised me to avoid tonics and to try
dry salt baths instead. I till a largo
earthen Jar with tho coarsestsalt I can
get, and add enough water to this to
make a sort of thick salt paste, but
not enough to dissolve the mineral.
Every morning when I get up I take
this up In handful andrub It briskly

TEA. GOWN.

over my body. Next I Jump Into a tub
of clear, cold water, nnd take a thor-
ough but quick dousing. This being
done. I take n brisk rub down with a
Turkish towel. The effect is delicious.
It gives one a sense of exhilaration.
But the bestpart of tho dry salt bath
Is not tho feeling of freshnessnnd re-

newed life that It Imparts, but tho soft,
satiny texture of the akin."

OUR COOKING SCHOOL.

Chill Siiure.
Ono dozen large, ripe tomatoes, four

large onions, three green peppers,one
red pepper, two tablespoonfuls of
whole allspice, one teaspoonful finely
broken stick cinnamon, ono teaspoon-
ful whole cloves, one small root of
green ginger, ono cupful of vinegar,
two tablespoonfuls of salt, two table-spoonfu-ls

of sugar, one saltspoonful of
caenne. Chop tho onions, skinned to-

matoes and peppersvery flue, tlo the
whole spices In a thin muslin bag and
boll altogether for one hour. Bottle
and seal at onco.

I'lcrulllll.
Ono peck green tomatoes, sliced;

one-ha-lf peck onions, sliced; one cauli-
flower, one peck small cucumbers.
Leave In salt and water twenty-fou- r
hours, then put In kettle with handful
scraped horse radish, one ounce tur-
meric, one ounce cloves (whole), one-four- th

pound pepper (whole), ono
ounce cassia buds or cinnamon, one
pound white mustard seed, ono pound
English mustard. Place in kettle In
layers nnd cover with cold vinegar.
Boll fifteen minutes, constantly stlr
ring.

Chowchon.
One quart large cucumbers,ono quart

Email cucumbers, two quarts onions,
four beadscauliflower, six green pep-
pers, ono quart green tomatoes, one
gallon vinegar, ono pound mustard,
two cups sugar, two cup3 flour, one
ounce turmeric. Put all In salt and
water ono night; cook nil tho vegeta
bles In brine until tender, except largo
cucumbers. Pour over vlucgar and
spices.

rkUled Cucumbers.
Tako 200 or 300, lay them on a dish,

salt, and let them remain eight or
nine hours; thendrain, laying them In
a Jar, pour boiling vinegar upon them.
Place near the Are, covered with vino
leaves. If thoy do not becomo suff-
iciently green strain off tho vinegar,
boll it, and again pour It over them,
covering with fresh leaves. Continue
till they become green as you wish.

ricbles.
As the nlckllncr season Is at hand

model housewivesshould reracmbor to
useglassbottles for pickles, also wood-
en knives nnd forks in preparation of
them. Fill bottles three parts full with
articles to bo plckeled, then fill bottle
with vinegar. Use saucepans lined
with earthenware or stone pipkins to
boll vinegar in.

rirklod lVaches.
Take ripe, but not too soft peaches,

put a clove Into one end of eachpeach.
Take two pounds brown sugar to gal-
lon of vinegar, skim and boll ut twice- -

pour It hot over peaches and cover
close, in a weeK or two pour off and
scald vinegar again. After this they
will keep any length of time.

Iianlljr a True Clilragoennr.
"Is it true," usked the Inquisitive

foreigner, "that you ladles get a dl- -
vorco ono day and marry tho next?'

"Indeed, It Is not," answeredtho Chi
cago lady; "In tho lower classes It
may occur, but In our set n two weeks'
vacation Is tho proper thing." Indl
anapolls Journal,

interior Miitltra.
"The colonel Is working very hard

for tho proposedlaw to forbid the sale
of liquor within five miles of any

"Is bo such an enemy of Intemper-
ance?"

"No or rtllflon." Detroit Journal.

FARM AND GARDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

Some Hints Abont Cul-

tivation of tho Roll and Yield
Thereof Horticulture, viticulture and
floriculture.

Horticultural Observations.
Treo planting Investigation by tho

Division of Forestry are taking a prac-
tical turn. To dotermlno tho best
speciesof trees for various sections for
uso as wind-break- s, hedgo rows, nurse
trees and shado trees tho Department
haa planted In tho different western
statesnbout thirty plots of forest trees.
The black cherry and Russianmulberry
aro found particularly thrifty grow-
ers nnd soft maple, elm nnd catalpn
also grow well and rapidly.

In one of tho provinces of Ania
there aro n number of floating Islands
which nro wondciful sources of pro-
duction. They float nbout In placid
lakes of fresh water, their eurfucca
standing only a few feet above tho
water, so that whilo tho top soil Is
not soggy, perpetual moisture Is found
at a llttlo depth and Is
preseut In its most perfect form. On
theseIslands melonsgrow to tho high-
est perfection and tho melons of Bou-casta- n

uio of great local fame. Irri-
gation brings tho watermelons to tho
greatest excellence,ns a largo supply
of moisture Is requisite under expo-
sure to nn Intense heat and light tho
elements which decomposennd alter
the fluids of plants and construct lrom
them sweet and dellclously flavored
Julcee,

Many of tho worn-ou-t tatras in hu-

mid regions, says Mr. Glfford Plnchot,
tho government forester, may bo
brought back to their original fertil-
ity by growing forest trees upon them
for a scries of jears, nnd very many
of them contain laud better suitedto
tho production of wood than to any
other purpose. Such land shouldnev-
er have been cleared. It Is fortunately
true that throughout tho regions once
wooded worn-ou-t farm lands will
usually revert to their previous condi-
tion If protected from Are and stock.
This result may be very materially
hnstcned and usually more desirable
speciesgrown If somo attention bo giv-
en to fore3t planting. To the majority
of people thero is nothing else so at-

tractive about a homens trees. A well
planted wood lot, In two or three years
after Its establishment, will provide
tho farmer with n supply of trees to
plant along roads and for ornamental
purposesnbout buildings nnd garden?.
As the trees in a plantation begin to
ciowd enclt other many may bo re-
moved with material udvantago to
those that lematn, caro being taken
not to interfere with the shading or
tho ground. The superfluous trees
often pay the cost of cultivation und
care for the plantation nfter It Is once
established.

To Kncourage Forestry.
Few persons comprehend In full

measurethe direct nnd indirect value
of forests to farmers. In tho humid
portions of America, where nearly
every farm has Its wood lot, tho total
area of woodland is moio than two
hundred million acres. Tho Division
of Forestry of tho Agricultural De-

partment is prepared to render practi-
cal and personal assistanceto farmers
and othersby with them
to establish forest plantations, wood-lot- s,

shelter-belt-s, and windbreaks. Ap-

plications for such assistance will be
considered in tho order of their re-

ceipt, but tho division reserves tho
right to give prefcrenco tothose likely
to furnish tho most useful object les-

sons. After an application has been
mndc aud accepted,the superintendent
of tree planting or one of his assist-
ants will visit tho land of tho appli-
cant, and, after adequatestudy of tho
ground, will makea working plan suit-
ed to Its particular conditions. Tho
purposeof this plan Is to glvo help In
the selection of trees, information In
regard to planting, and instruction In
handling forest trees after they aro
planted, in other words, the division
proposesto glvo such aidto tree plant-
ers that wood-lot- s, shelter-bolt-s, wind-
breaks und all other economic planta-
tions of forest trees may bo bo well es-

tablished and cared for as to attain
tho greatest usefulnessand most per-
manent value to their owners. These
services aro rendered farmers free of
any cost.

Notes on the Hessian Fljr.

The Hessian fly has somo peculiari-
ties that It la well for tho farmer to
observeand of which he may take ad-

vantage. Among othor habits la that
of depositing eggs at about the place
of emergence. If tho Insect knew
enough to fly off to new fields boforo
depositing Its eggs it would be a much
harder pest to fight. As It Is, It may
be controlled to a considerableextent
by rotatlou ot crops.

The states that have what might bo
called a permanent system ot wheat
growing, that la, growing wheat over
and over again on the same fields, are
those that suffer most from the depre-
dations of tho Hessian fly. The states
that grow wheat in a haphazard man-
ner, and more frequently havo other
crops on a given piece of land than
wheat aro quite free from the pest.
In tho stateof Iowa the Hessian fly Is
almost unknown, and this fact Is sup-
posed to bo duo to tho very temporary
way In which tho land Is put Into
wheat.

The farmer that follows n rotation
will find the fly less of a troublo than
one that does not follow such a rota-
tion, even In the states that are notori-
ously tho pasture ground for the In-
sect. If a man has a farm that has
been largely given up to wheat grow-
ing and on which tho Hessian fly has
mado Its appearanceyear after year,
It will pay him to forego the raising
of wheat for a year or two, till tho lack
of food destroys tho broods of tho fly.
If ho will do this ho will ofteii find
that his fields aro Immuno from the
attacksof tho fly for years to come.

Oiejre Daisy,
This familiar plant, known to bot-

anists aa Chrysanthemum leucantho-mu-

Is at the sametime a beautiful
lowar and a pernicious weed. Like

oat WMda, It tbrivag on BtglMt, a

"WilifWji. y ,Ja?PBS:""fc

lr left uncheckedrapidly establishes lf

In fleldo to. tho exclusion of mora
useful plnntu. Tho Now Hampshire
Experiment Station is authority for tho
statement tlat "It can bo kept from
farms It precaution la exercised." A
method t'cmmonly employed for this
purpose hi to cut tho hay early and
thus prornt tho maturing of seeds.
Experiments by tho Station Indlcato
that It requires at IcaBt twolvo daya
nfter tho dnlsy blossomsfor Its seeds
to maturo so that they will gcrmlnntc.
Theeforo, If tho plant la cut within
thU period, rcscrdlnc Is effectually
prevented. Aa tho oxcyo daisy too ly

occurs In hny fields and of-

ten: lornis nn Important component of
tho hay secured from such fields, It
will bo of interest to comparethe com-
position (aa regards food constituents)
of tho plant with that of nveragotim-
othy hay. Tho MassachusettsStation
haa raado nn analysis of tho daisy
which ahowa that, ao far as chemical
composition Is concerned, tho oxeyo
daisy la fully tho equal of timothy
hay In nutrltlvo constituents, nlthough
digestibility, palatnblllty, etc., have
not been studied In tho caso ot tho
daisy aa they havo In the caso of tim-
othy hay.

Hnow nn the Mountain.
Farmers' Bulletin SC, Department of

Agriculture, says: This Is un annual
plant two to four feet high. It Is
slender nnd llttlo branching and hag
its upper leavesbroadly margined with
white. Its general aspect Is pleasing
to tho eye, and for this reason It la
often gathered for decorative purposoa.
It la nntlvo to the great plains from
Montana to Mexico, and la spreading
eastward rapidly to Louisiana and
Minnesota. It has even passed
through Missouri to Illinois, Indiana
nnd Wisconsin. It Is cultivated a good
deal for ornament, especiallyin tho
North Atlantic states, whero It haa
frequently escaped from cultivation. It
haa recently been Introducedas a weed
Into Germany.

The poison of this plant reachestho
stomach, so far us known, only
through the eating of honey derived
from its flowers. Larco quantities of
fall honey nro annually mado unsal-
able in localities whero tho plant
grows In great nbundancc. Tho honey
Is hot and disagreeable to the taste,
but tho poison does not appear to be
very lolont, Us effects being conflned
mostly to lmltlng and purging. Tho
milky Julco when it gets on tho skin
very often causesan Itching inflamma-
tion, accompanied by pimples nnd
blisters which last for several days.
This blistering action is so decided
that a few stock raisers in Texas uso

11

i Saotr on tho mountain (Euphorbia mfr
pinata)i a, r.holo plant, ouo third oalurat siui
b, (cod capsule,natural nlio

tho Julco to brand cattle, It being held
by them to bo superior to a red-h-

Iron for that purpose,becaubo tho scar
heals moro satisfactorily.

Table Linen Drawing. -- How provok-
ing It Is to have your nlco damask
tnblo cloth all askewand havo to spend
time andstrength pulling It Into shape.
To nvold this annoyance, when you
wring tho cloth out of tho bluing and
starch water, gather tho edge length-wis-e

in your hand, Just as you would
gather It to run a seam. Then wring.
Hang on lino Icngthwlso and you will
havo tablo cloths como off tho Hue
with tho edgesstraight, says National
Stockman. The usual method, and by
somo perverse chance tho wrong one,
Is to gather the cloth at the end, fold
together In tho middle, as you would
a sheet to wring. Result twisted
tablo linen.

Sheep Husbandry. Sheep propaga-
tion, care and Improvement have
played a largo part In the best hus-
bandry of all lands from time imme-

morial. Common to every country,
they havo adaptedthemselvesto every
condition. Existent on Greenland's
frozen mountains, they are at home on
Sahara and the scorched llanosof the
Orinoco as well. Huugry, restlessand
gaunt on Switzerland's bleakest Alps,
thoy represent one extreme ot sheep
existence; on the plans of Kansas and
their affluence ot grain and grass at-

taining a development nowhere else
discoveredpossible, they represent the
other.

London "Margarlno" Prosecutions.
The London "Dairy World" reported
In a late number that the Butter As-

sociation, at tho Marylebone police
court, summoned ten traders In re-

spect of offenses under tho margarine
act, who were ordered to pay fines
which amountedaltogether to 85 10s.

In disposing of the last ot the cases,
Mr, Curtis Bonnet remarked; "If
these fines do not stop this kind of
thing the penalty will go up to !!0

In each cibc. I am determined toput
a stop to it here." Ex.

Largo Duck Farms. Tho hatching,
raising and marketing of 30,000 duels
In ono seasonseemsalmost Incredible,
and yet our readers who may know
something of the operations ot thoi
Messrs. Weber Brothers, will not read
tho above heading with surprise, says,
Farm Poultry, This la a Massachu-- ,
setts farm. Other largo raisers are,
located in that stato, and In Long
Island, Now York, and In Pennsylva-
nia, to say nothing ot numerous small
breeders1b all partsof the Easternaav4
lUstale AUaatla -- -
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Made l'e of a llojus Diploma.

The Echool authorities of Riverside1,.
Cal nro much disturbed by tho dis-

covery that rt man who has been teach-

ing In ono ot the public schools for
several years has dono so under a ccr--
tlflcnto obtained, ns they say, by tho'"1"
use of a fraudulent diploma purport-

ing to hbve been Issued to him by tho
Minnesota State normal school at W.
nonn. He was never a student there,
nnd It la claimed that tho diploma
la lalso and fraudulent, and tho seals,
and signatures notgenuine.

"What's in aName"
Everything, when you come to medi-

cines. cA s&rsap&rittt by any other nunc
can never equal Hood's, because of the
peculiar combination, proportion and pro-

cess by which Hood's possessesmerit
peculiar to itself, and by tuhich it cures
whcn all other medicxr.es fait. Cures
scrofula, salt rheum, dyspepsia, catarrh.
rneumaitsm, mat urea feeling, etc.

VA SaMafrwill

Dr. Dewej'n Decree,
Chicago university seems to bo tho-firo- t

in the field with nn annouccment
of its Intention to bestowupon Admiral
Dewey tho honorary degrcoof LL. D.
This will do no harm except In bo far
as It may permit tho mnllclous to sug-
gest that It la tho admiral who wilt
confer distinction on tho university.

PROGRESSIVE TAILORS,

Tho merchant tailoring business ot
Chicago during the past few yoara haa
been progressive. It has In soma In-

stances been reaching out and cover-

ing Innumerable towns eo that today a
mau can get a fashionably made Chi-

cago suit of clothes without coming
no matter whero ho ilvea. And.

how la this done?you no doubt Will
ask, and I will answer you. in tho
words ot a representativeof the Inter-
national Tailoring company,who make
thousands of suits annually for per-

sons residing outaldo of Chicago, and
who have built up one of tin largest
cstab'.lehmentaof tho kind In America.
"In the first place," said the pontleman
interviewed, "wo have our business
thoroughly systematized. We .uo very
careful to get each year tho latest and
prevailing style and then we use tho
aaino pcrupulouscaro In obtaining tho
best and latest fabrics from which to
make up tho garments. When this Is
dono we prepare largo nnd elaborate
sample books containing the classof
goods and illustrations ot styles and
thcto we send to our agents In towns
nil oer the country. Now when a man
wants a genuineChicago milt of clothe
he calls on our agent, who takes his
mcasuro,and puis down the measure-
ment on a blank provided for tho pur-
pose, nnd this Is sent to headquarters:
hero In Chicago nnd the suit la made-u-

by skillful workmen nnd In tho best
possible manner, and the most Inter--1

estlng part of the plan Is that this Ideal
Chicagosuit mado to measurecostsno
more than was formerly paid for an.
ordinary ready mado suit.

Alii to Vltliin.
"I suppose I would bo lynched If r

woro my oyeglascesahere," observed
the tenderfoot

Tho Inhabitant did not pauso even
to translatehis thoucms into the usual
frontier dialect.

"If you wore your eyeglasseshere,"
tho Inhabitant answered,nt once, "you
could eco your finish,"

Hereupon ho llred his revolver a fcw
tlmea In lieu of laughter. "'

-- Ifsi nf 3, i'y )f-- 1
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ME WIDOW'S L0VE.1

When Isabella Harry was left a
widow at tho ngc of 25 she turned her
.attention to charltablo work, hoping
to find aolaco therein. Her zenl grew
and at tho end of n year sho was qulto
engrossedIn tho work.

Sho had always given llbernlly, but
now sho added personal visitation to
that, nnd took to visiting tho slum dls.
lets, where sho dispensedalms with

sher own hands. To say that uho was
ofton deceived In tho objects of her
charity would bo putting It mildly
Ji4en tho professedly blind having as
good sight as herself or tho apparent
cripple having an arm or leg deftly
oandaged up while the slcevo or
trousers leg hung empty but many
.and mnny a tlmo sho helpedthoso who
were truly deserving,and was content.

Sho studied social problems, read
books on economic subjects and at-

tended club meetings of tho working
classes,endeavoring to find somo plan
by which tho condition of tho poor
might bo permanently ameliorated.

"If they only had better houses to
live In," sho said, "It would arouso
their ambition nnd t. Hut
theso horrlhlo, ramshacklo tenements,
whoro numan beings uwnrm together
like rats, Uavo simply tho opposlto
tendency."

It was while visiting ono of theso
tenements that she met with an ad-

venture. In coming through an upper
hall tho heel of her shoo caught In a
holo In tho floor nni! her foot received
such a wrench that sho would havo
fallen and porhapt, sustainedsevereIn-

juries, but for tho opportuno nppear-anc-o

of a gentleman, who caught her
and held hor whilo ho released her
heel.

"What an abominable place!" ex-

claimed her rescuer, an Interesting-lookin- g

man, dressed In a suit of
tweed, whose appearancoand manner
btamped htm as a gentleman, Mrs.
Barry was not conventional and find-

ing herself unhurt and In the company
of ono whom sho nt once conceived to
be In sympathy with her charltablo
projects, sho beganto talk.

"Yes, this Is one of tho most neg-

lected buildings In the wholo city,"

v'

OH!"

aha said, warmly. "I think It Is left to
tho agent, who does as he pleasesand
leU the property fall Into decay, while
the owner enjoys himself In foreign
lands, or at least does not trouble him-3- f

to personally Investigate affairs.
And yet tho poor wretches who live
in theso dreadful quarters, whero dls--ea-

so often comes, must pay their
Tent as if they got someadequato re-

turn. I call It blood moneyand should
think It would stain tho hand of tho
man who receives It."

"Perhaps," suggested tho stranger,
"tho owner la, as you said was pos-slbl- e,

away from homo and knows
nothing of tho state of his property.
Perhaps his agent has kept blm In ig-

norance."
"Then It Is criminal Ignorance," re-

turned Mrs. Barry. "The possession
of property entails responsibilities,
moral obligations, and should not be
shirked. Now, In the caseof the own--e- r

ot this house, It Is simply willful
neglect. I, myself, notified him of the
condition of tho housosome time ago."

"You know him, then?" asked the
man, In evldont surprise,

"No," she replied, "but I commun-
icated with him through his agent"

"And Mr. ah what did you Bay tho
owner's name wa?" he inquired.

"I havo forgotion," MrB. Darry said,
wrinkling hor smooth brow in an at-

tempt at remembrance.
"I am sure he never received your

letter," oxclalmcd her companion,
'earnestly.

It was Mrs. Darry who now showed
surprise

"Do you him?" she asked in
turn.

The gentleman hesitated before he
replied: "Slightly. And, whllo he Is
by no means a paragon, I am sure It
he hnd received your lettor or had
otbcrwlso been mado aware ot the
tate of his property, ho would havo

attended to It. Aa It Is, I will seo that
he has tho matter brought to his at-

tention."
"Thank you!" exclaimed tho young--

widow, Impulsively extending her
hand, which ho claspedvery willingly.
Then a pause followed, during which
sho suddenly awoke to the fact that
she waa oven raoro unconventional
than usual, nnd hastily bidding tho
stranger good-da- y, sho passedon.

"Well, bo wns n gentleman, I nm
--jure," sho said to quiet hor Inward
chldlnga, "and It was In tho cause of
chnrlty, Hut I really must learn to
behave more Eodatd," Sho glanced
hack as sho loft the building, but did
not tee him; nnd shodid not know that
ho hnd stayed behind to mako discreet

jQtmjuirlcs about tho charming black- -

robed woman who had favored him
with her vlows on tho responsibilities
of property-owner- s.

Shortly after this ndventuro Isabella
attended n musical at a friend's home.
At tho closo of the entertainment her
friend approachedand nsked lcavo to
Inlroduco a Mr. Alvyn, who desired to
meet her.

Isabella gavo her consent and the
hostess left to bring tho gcntleinnn.
"Alwyn," repented tho widow to her-
self, "Whcro have I hoard that name?
It ccrtnlnly Is familiar, but I cannot
place him." y

"Mrs. Harry Mr. Alwyn," Raid her
hostess,and turning sho found herself
faco to fnco with the gentleman sho
hnd talked with In tho old tenement
house. As sho glancedat htm sho sud-
denly remembered thonnmo of tho
owner of that neglected property. It
was Alwyn, and this was ho standing
before her, his countennncocxprcsslry
nothing but polite pleasureupon mak-
ing her acquaintance. An Irrepressible
smllo brightened tho widow's faco as
tho hostessmoved away.

'So It was you I lectured so roundly
tho other day?" sho Bald. "You real-
ly must pardon mo."

"Do you mean," ho asked eagerly,
"that you do not now think mo

"Uy no means," sho replied, em-

phatically. "I only mean that I would
probably not havo spoken so had I

known you then."
"Then, If that Is tho case," ho said,

showing considerable dejection, "I
fear you will not enro for my acquaint-
ance."

Alwyn was a handsome man, with
nttractlvo mnnners, nnd Isabella was
but a woman, young, and not Impervi-
ous to tho admiration sho read in his
eyes, so sho answered:

"I consider it a piece of good fortuno
to havo met you. I intend to consti-
tute myself a missionary and convert
you to my point of view."

"You will nnd me a ready pupil," ho
responded, quickly. "Your first lesson
on tho responsibilities of a property-holde-r

has already borno fruit. I In-

tend to tear down tho wretched struc-
ture you condomned so sharply and
put up a model modernbuilding In Its
stead."

"Tell me about it," urged the widow,
hor eyes sparkling with pleasure.

Mr. Alwyn hesitated n moment, then
asked, a.most timidly: "Perhaps you
will allow mo to bring the plans up
somo evening to show you? You
might then bo kind enough to offer
somo hulpful suggestion; for when It
comes to building, I always contend
that a woman plans better than the
most finished architect ot tho sterner
sex."

"I will be rr ost happy to assltf you,"
Isabella responded,ns sho rose to
leave, "and you will find mo at homo
any Wednesday."

The next Wednesdayfound Alwyn at
Mrs. Darry's, armed with his plans for
a model tenement house. There wero
many changes and numerous sugges-
tions to bo made, which necessitated
many visits on tho part ot Mr. Alwyn.
Isabella was such a delightful little
philanthropist nnd hor zeal wasso con--,
taglous that Alwyn declared that ho
could not manage his largo property
In tho way shehad shownhim to be bit-dut-y

without her permanent help.
"Of course, if you put it that way

the llttlo widow said with dlsnltl- -r

"that you only wnnt me to keep yet
In tho paths of duty, I would recom-
mend tho Itev. Mr. Hopworth in rar
place. He can guide you and ad-

vise "
"Hut that Is not the only reason,

Isabella, that I want you. I want you
becauseI cannot live without you
becauseI love you, Isabolla."

"Oh!" Bald Isabella, faintly, "If that
Is tho reasonIt changesthe complexion
of tho affair a little."

How to Oct Ileer In Wale..
The well-know- n attorney, J. Willi

Gleed of Topeka, is going to Wales on
business, and Howell Jones has been
Instructing Mr. Gleed "how to ask for
two glassesof beer In Welsh." This li
tho proper version: "Byddwch raor
garedlg a dyfod a dau wydrlad or dlod
orcu sydd genych." KansasCity Jour-
nal.

A I'laglarlam,
Dusty Roads (his cyrs fixed on a

party of golfers) Weary, if you and I
only had somo swell clothes nnd a bun-dl- o

of otlcks apleco they wouldn't call
us tramps any longer. Weary Wagglen

Yes, I've often thought thorn golfer
wero our profesh. Bos-

ton Transcript.

Strange.
Wo all admit that vlrtuo la Its own

reward and yet wo object when the
good man thrown bouqueto at hlmscLL

SAID ISADELLA FAINTLY.

know

SCIENTIFIC TOPICS.

CURRENT NOTES OF DISCOVERY
AND INVENTION.

tamp That Unlit Itself I'or Invalid
Lighting Ituom with I'rUiim Now

I.lfo H.mIiir Ilotlre Wnr Hhlpi
by Illectrlclljr .lotting.

Lighting Itnnni with l'rlntni.
One of tho crowning achievementsof

tho nineteenth century is bringing
light Into dark places. This does not
mean sending tracts to tho heathen In
Africa, but tho uso of prisms tor

basements,apartments and
tho like. When a ray of light passes
from ono transparentmedium, such as
glassor water, to another, It undergoes
a changeof direction at the stirfaco of
separation. This chango of direction
of light rays Is called refraction. Tho
knowledgeof this property of light has
been utilized In the new prism
method of lighting buildings. Tho
natural light of a room comes di
rectly from tho sky, and, striking the
floor within ten or twenty feet of the
window, Is nlmost entirely lost. Tho
quantity of light utilized Is very small
in comparison with that which enters
tho window. In the new Rystem now
very extensively used, tho light is re-

ceived upon a plate of prisms, and,
under tho laws of refraction, Is divert-
ed and bornoback Into tho room. No
light Is lost. None Is created. Hut
through tho prisms daylight Is diffused
uniformly throughout the Interior
space. Architects and owners havo
been quick to sco tho great practical
value of a simple, certain method, of
giving to interiors the great desidera-
tum of natural light. Prisms, without
loss, without any cost of maintenance,
dlsplaco gas and electric lights, nnd In
their place give natural and wholcsomo
light. The prisms aro generally used
vertically and bring the Bky, as It were,
to tho window. They have nothing to
do with reflectors. They are squares
of clear crystal glas3, scientifically
formed, having ono prismatic surfaco
electro-glaze- d. It has been shown that
they Increasetho light of a room from
five to twenty-fiv- e times. They aro
flro-pro- and aro stronger than plate
glass. A Canadiannamed I'ennyqulck
invented tho prism plates.

New Lire Silting lclco.
Thero was recently a successfultrial

In St. Katbcrlno's I)ock3, London, of a
method of rendering boats unslnkablo

tho invention of Mr. E. S. Norris
a method which is ns simplo as it Is

effective. Supposing that ho wishes
to apply tho Invention to a lifeboat
which Is already fitted with water-tigh- t
compartments, he would fill thoso
spaces with an adequate number ot
closed tubes, each only a few inches
long, made of some strong Impervious
material suchas waterproof paper. But
a boat with such compartments is not
necessary,for tho llttlo casescan be
,held in a canvas pand which can bo
nailed along tho sides of any ordinary
rowboat, and render It quite unslnka-ble-.

Tho principle can also be applied
to lifeboats and buoys replacing tho
cork ordinarily used, with a great sav-
ing or expense. In tho trials referred
to, a specially designedboat, with canva-

s-held tubesalong her sides,as well
as foro and aft, righted herself after
being purposely capsized, although
fitted with a mast and sail, while an
ordinary boat similarly treated failed to
sink,although the bung wasremovedto
fill her with water, and sevenmen were
aboard,. Thesehopeful experiments
'werewitnessedby representativesfrom
the admiralty and various shipping au-

thorities. Chambers' Journal.

Lamp That Lights ILetf.
A London Arm has Introduced a new

portable electric g lamp.
The Jnmp will be useful for many pur-
poses,but as an adjunct to the smoking--

room or bedroom, whero an In-

stantaneouslight is often needed,the
self-lighti- lamp will bo more than
useful. Tho battery, when once
charged,will not require attention for
months, and is sufficiently strong to

light the lamp 2,000 times at a cost ot
5 cents. It Is sold securelypackedwith
a hottlo ot charging salts.

Lumlnntttr ( ' Mantle..
Tho delicato whlto mantles used In

Wclabach lamps consist of a mlxturo
of two raro earths thoria and ccrla.
For somo reasonnot yet clearly under-
stood, these substancesmust bo com-
bined lu a deflnito proportion In order
that they shall give the maximum of
light. Pure thoria, or puro cerla,
made Into a mnntlo, gives only about

as much light as a mantle
containing 99 per cent of thoria and
1 per cent of ccrla, Tho romarkable
thing Is that so slight a quantity of
cerla added to tho thoria should so
enormously Incrcaso the illumination,
especially In view of tho fact that a
combination of equal quantities of
thoria and ccrla gives practically no
.light, becoming barely red-h- In the
gas flame.

To 1'ipluro tliu rurlllr.
Prof. Alexander Agasslz with a corps

ot mon of sclenco, and under theaus-
pices ot tho United States Fish com-
mission, st tail from San Francisco

about thrA middle of August, In the
steamship Albatross, on ono of the
most Important scientific expeditions
of recent tlmoa. An Immensearea ot
tho PacWc ocean, Including tho Pau-mo- ta,

tho Friendly, the Elllco, tho Gil-

bert and tho Marshall islands, and
many unnnmed groups of coral Islets,
will bo thoroughly explored for tho
first time. The voyage will cover about
20,000 miles, and tho explorations will
Includo tho Ufo and phenomenaof tho
sea from Its surfaco to its greatest at-

tainable depths.

Wnr-Slil- p Injured tijr i:iirtrlcltjr
An Italian court recently, after a

trial, ordered tho removal of somo
wooden yachts, whoso bottoms wore
sheathedwith copper, from tho neigh-

borhood of iron warships anchored lu
tho harbor of Leghorn. It was alleged
that an electric connection was estab-
lished through tho ships' cableswhere-
by tho copper-bottome- d warships were
turned Into tho pole3 of a galvanic bat-

tery, tho result being a rapid corrosion
of tho Iron In contact with tho sea
wator.

I'or IntnllilK.
A young Toronto electrician has con-

structed an Invalid's electric chair, and
some llko It can already bo found In
tho streets of that Canadiancity. Tho
chnlr Is equipped with thrco battery
cells (under the seat), weighing thirty-thre- e

pounds. A
motor Is attached to the hind wheel.
Tho controller starts, steers,speeds,
reversesand controls uie chair, which
Is unique in being tho smallest motor

(m--

If

carriage in tho world, being only two
feet wide. The speed Is four and one-ha-

miles per hour.

O.trk'h "Telephoning."
When the eggs on tho ostrich farms

of California aro at tho point of hatch-
ing, says Charles F. Holder, a curious
tapping of the shells may bo heard.
This the keepers call "telephoning."
Tho sound Is causedby the chicks in-

side thoeggs endeavoringto break out.
Thoso which cannot easilyemergeare
assletedby tho mother bird, which will
hometlmes break an egg from which
tho telephoning Is heard by pressing It
carefully, and will then aid tho chick
to get out. At tho Pasadenafarm the
sight of a boy riding an ostrich as ho
would a pony may sometimesbe seen.

Hclentlllo Jotting.
There has been a great difficulty In

London In finding drivers for electric
vehicles and ono company has dis-

missed Its employesand closed up Its
plant on this account.

Some Interesting Investigationshave
recently been carried on by physicians
and scientists, Intended to prove tho
long-suspect- relation which mosqui-
toes bear to malaria. Enough has
been dono to demonstrate clearly the
tact that the night air Is not the real
enemy, but the mosquitoeswhich en-

ter when the windows aro open. Per-
sons even in the most malarious ot
countries, who wear gauzeveils by day
and who sleepunder nets atnight, re-

main Impervious to the evils of the cli-

mate, proving that Insects,not the air,
havo causedthe trouble. A limited ob-

servation has shown that babiessutler
something moro than the mere local
Irritation when an Insect has stung
them and many rememberhow gener-
ally miserable they have been after
several bites. Tho conclusion reached,
therefore, can hardly causogreat sur-
prise and since they add more proof In
favor of openwindows and fresh air at
night, most will acceptthem gladly.

One ot the few Englishmen whoso
name Is known all over the world for
his scientific discoveries Is Prof. D. E
Hughes. His printing telegraph In-

strument, now in U6o throughout the
continent, dates from 1S37; his mli
crophone dates from a paper read to
the Royal society May 9, 187S; his dis-

covery of the remedy for Induction
and cross-tal-k on telephone wires by
the uso ot twisted wire arrangements,
now universally used, from March 12,
1S79; his induction balance,from May
5. 1879. Since then he has read nu
merouspapersbeforetho Royal society
and elsewhereupon magnetism and
the llko. His wholo early career was
devoted to establishing his printing
telegraph Instrument on all tho Im-

portant telegraph lines ot tho conti-
nent, for which tho different govern-
ments have bestowedupon him nlno
of their highest decorations. Ho very
generouslyabandonedto the public his
rights to the celebrated microphone,
out of which ho might havo made r
largo fortuno.

Heine Careful.
"Leonldns!" exclaimed Mr. Meek-man-'s

wife, on his return from a Jour-ue- y,

"I am at a loss to understand
your conduct when wo parted. I said
good by to you."

"Yes, Henrietta."
"Why didn't you say 'good by' in

"I was Just about to do so, Henri-
etta, but I checked myself. I was
afraid you would accuseme of trying
to have tho last word again." Wash-
ington Star,

Tho Chief Conilileratlun.
"I wonder why they put tho Sham-

rock In petticoats," said the sereno
citizen, who likes to bo told things
instead of reading them for himself.

"That's no businessot ours," replied
the busy man. "It makesno dlfforenco
how many yachts are put in pottlcoats
so long as nobody's temper gets ruf-flod- ."

Washington Star.

Supplying the Deficiency.
Grace I havo found a way to make

up for tho lack ot men at this place.
Agnos How?

'Grace I have Jackmake lovo to me
In a different suit eachday, Philadel-
phia North' American.

ON AN OSTIUCH FARM.

AND CHICKS.

CHICKS CHOW AT VERY RAPID
RATE.

I'lmMnrc TIhim ii Yrsir Mnto

tlatit I'i'IiiiIh tn Hutch llroml, mill
During tho Mglit II Itourri l.llia un
Atrium l.lnn.

(Special Letter.)
Tho story of tho introduction of the

ostrich Into tho United States Is qulto
rotnuntle. Mr. Edwin Cawston, tho
proprietor of thrco ostrich farms In
Ameilr-n- , left Natal, Africa, somo 12

yenrs ago with a cargo of R0 odd rs

bound for California. From
various causeseight of his exports per-
ished on the deep. The rest, savo ono,
aro all now dereascd, buthave In tho
Golden Stnto laid tho foundation for
that vast army of ostriches that may
somo day supply tho American mll-!n- cr

with tho American ostrich tips,
if v. hlch the annual tradeat the pres-
ent tlmo amounts to $2,000,000. This
article will describe lifo on the Nor-wal- k

ostrich farm, the original Insti-

tution founded by Mr. Cawston when
ho biought over his cargo of African
ifitrlrhcs; some 200 blrd3 are still there
mil It may be considered the largest
istilrh stock-far- m In America. Tho
Incubators used at tho farm aro heated
with coal-o- il lamps. Not very much
rucccsH comparatively has so far at-

tended tho hatching of tho American
ostrich by Incubators. It has been
found by the ostrich farmer that na-

ture assistedby man has proved to be
tin- - best conservator of ostrich life.

Following the guide provided by tho
management,wo And ourselves before
the alfalfa patch, or lawn, 'hetcon
bio'vfn a number of young ostriches
Infii.ts of thico days old, nnd about
th.it age, with beautifully tiger-stripe- d

OSTRICH EGGS

necks, fcrever nibbling the alfalfa
the greatgrass crop of Southern Cali-
fornia, or which as much as eight crops
per annum on the sameground arc fre-
quently raised.

Tho btnuty and cute little behavior
cf theso jreatuiesattract universal at-

tention, the ladles often requesting '.o

hae then taken up to bo held in their
hands. They are the size of tho ordi-
nary hen, and are treated with the
greatest caro by the Interestedfarmer.
In tho y they eat the alfalfa; In tho
night Uiey are kept In heated rooms
hnd fed with dainties from the kitchen;
the comequenceIs one of the marvels
of osttieh life they grow at the rate
of 12 Inchesa month for the first six
monthi. Next wo come to the large
corral of young ostriches birds that
have arrived at tho full stature and
actlvltr of tho mature ostrich, but
have tot yet reached thobreeding ca-

pacity so valued by the management!
nor yet do they render tho animal
valua In ostrich feathers expectedfrom
a full-grow- n ostrich to-w- lt, the
amount of six pounds. Theso crea-
tures tredocile to some extent, and not
quarrelsome; the Instinct ot the hens
la to run away from danger; theyaro
voicelessand timid; the young males
will sometimes fight, but generally
flco. A plucking of the birds occurs
every few months, when each Individ-
ual outrlch Is led Into a corner, at the
acute angle of which is provided a
Utile wicket gate, Its plumage shorn
pff, and a boy is mounted upon it,
when away It goes, striving to throw
the youth, and, after a few hundred
yards, Invariably succeeding. The gro-
tesquemotions of the crcaturo and the
attitudes of tho clinging boy exelte the
amusementof the attending crowd of
visitors, and form, with the plucking,
ono of the foatures of tho celobratlon.

AN ISLAND'S BIRTH.

How San Loremo Cama Up Out of the
Water anil Frightened a FUherman.
Lima CorrespondenceChicago Rec-

ord: Tho island of San Lorenzo, ono
of tho largest of the whole western
coast of South America, which pro-
tects tho harbor of Cullao, Is a modern
Improvement. It was not thero when
the Spaniardscamo, but was born Oc-

tober 28, 174C, when the natives bcllovo
It rose from the bottom of the sea as
a monument to commemorate an
earthquake which took place on that
cccaslonand destroyedthe city ot Cal.
Uo. The geologists, however, assert
that this story Is preposterous,because
tbo island shows signs ot greaterage,
lu composed of the samo rock ns that
upon which the town Is resting, con-
tains thosame fossils, is covered with
the same soil as that of the adjacent
shore and belongs to an alder period
than that of tho mlddlo ot the last cen-
tury. They admit that the earthquake
may havo separated the Island from
tho raalnlnnd, and the topographical
appearancoconfirms sucha theory, but
that tho great barren pllo of rocks
camo Into existenceas Venus did they
positively deny. It is, nevertheless,a
pretty legend. Ono Lorenzo Vlllalta, a
humblo fisherman,was setting his nets
In the bay on the night of October 27,
1746, when he was Interrupted by n
prodigious commotion on the Inside of
the earth. He was frightened Into a

swoon nnd when ho awoko found him-

self on tho top of a mountain entirely
surrounded by water. Ho could see
tho shoro lino very clearly, but It look-
ed strango to him, and the city of Cnl-la- o

had disappeared. With dlfllculty ho
made his way to the mainland, whero
ho found that the town had been en-

tirely destroyed by nn carthquato and
a tidal wave, and that 15,000 persons
had perished. Today at low tldo tho
submergedwalls of the old city can bo
seen through tho clear water whero
tho Yankee cruiser Newark Is anchor-
ed, nnd becauseof the extraordinary
experience of Lorenzo Vlllalta the is-

land was christened In honor of his
patron saint. Earthquakesare frequent
here. A tremblor that Is. a gentle
shaking of the earth occursevery few
days, but the housesare built to en-

dure It, and tho people do not give
such things much attention; but when
tho windows rattle and tho pictures
swing like the pendulum ot a clock,
and tho flagstaff on the roof describes
an arc In the sky. It meansthat a tlcr-ramot-

is In operation,and the lnhab--
Hants run out Into the street as soon
as possibleand commenceto say their
prayers. Little destruction has been
cuuskI by earthquakesfor many years,
but nnturo Is very uncertain. In the
mysterious mountains all sorts of
things aro going on and there Is no
telling what capers they may Indulge
In.

RECORD OF THE RULING RACE.

It was of course to bo expectedthat
an Irishman would sooner or later get
himself electedchief of a tribe of Am-

erican Indians. "In every country
but Ireland," It has been said, "the
Irish hold, or havo held, positions ol
the highest power and authority." Ire-
land hasfurnished several prime min-
isters to England, a president to the
republic of France,a prime minister to
Aasma, lour presidents to the united

ISiti

States and some ot its greatest gran-
dees to Spain. An Irishman defeated
Napoleon at Waterloo, an Irishman
has sat on the vice-reg- throne ot In-

dia, and until recently an Irishman
reigned In undisputedsovereignty over
the island of Yap, one of the Caro-
lines. It has always been a disputed
question whether Andrew Jackson was
born in Ireland or the United States.
Many authorities say that his birth
occurred while his parents were on the
Atlantic, crossing from Ulster to North
Carolina. Three other presidents,
Monroo, Polk and Buchanan, were the
sons of Ulster Irishmen. Marshal
MacMabon was the Irish soldier who
afterwards became president ot the

COUNT TAAFE.
French republic. The Dukeof Tetuan,
whose family name Is O'Donnell, Is thi
saostprominent of the s,

and Count Taafo, former prime minis-
ter ot Austria, is also of Irish extrac-
tion.

He Saw Her Homo.
On a rainy utternoon not long ago

one of tho pretty young matrons of
Connecticut avenue left tho car from
which she had ridden up town and
darted through tho drizzle toward her
home,a few doors from the corner. Sho
bad no umbrella. A WUUo ot tho char-
acteristic type, who was riding in the
samo car,noticed that sho bad no um-
brella. Ho was right after hor with his
own umbrella up and extended."May
I see you home, miss?" he Inquired,
languishing))--, stepping up alongsideof
her. She turned to him with a daz-
zling smile. "Certainly," she replied.
"Watch me." And she ran up the
stepsof her homo and entered the ves-
tibule door without looking back. "The
rude thing!" muttered tho Willie,
blushing tn tho roots ot Its wavy hair,
as Laura Jean would say, and then It
took the next car. Washington Post.

Itabblt HatchedThem.
From London comes a story ot a rab-

bit that hatched doves' eggs and thus
becamethe proud foater mother of two
little squabs. The rabtlt was cap-
tured whllo very youn and put among
tho doves because (hero soemed no
bettor place for It at tho time. It at
onco mado friends with Its feathered
companfbns, and for somo reason or
anotherinsisted upon getting Into ono
ot the nests. So the sitting dove lot
tho rabbit attend to tho Incubation ot
her eggs, but after the young doves
camo tho mother bird again nsauraed
control and attended to feeding them.

MOST AUTOCRATIC GOVERN-
MENT ON EARTH.

Etui Thrown n Ilimlun Nobleman Into
I'rUon Mr. Sndom.ky Joreed 1

Occupy a Oil with the Ilonoa or
Tortured 1'rLoner.

Grave charges aro mado In Vienna
against the Servian government In rcf--l
erence both to the treatment ot tho
political offenders now under arrest
nnd to the outrageoussentenceswhich
aro being passedby tho court-marti-al

appointed to deal with the culprits.
Tho most serious charges are mado

In conectlon with the treatment of Dr.
Sodomsky, scientific adviser to tho
commission of control over the Ser-
vian statemonopolies. Dr. Sodomsky
Is a Russian by birth, education nnd
nationality, and went to Belgradeeight
years ugo at the express Invitation of'
the Servian government to fill this im-
portant post. Dr. Sodomsky Is a man
of science pure and simplo, and has
neither the time nor the Inclination to
take any Interest In politics. Still, ho
was arrested on suspicion of being an
accomplice in the contempt to nssassl-nat-e

ex-Ki- Milan, dismissedfrom his
official position, imprisoned for threo
weeksand then expelled from Servla.

Dr. Sodomsky says: "I was sitting
one evening with my wife In front of
my house, when six gendarmes en-

tered the garden,seized me and placed
me In chains. I was conveyed to pris-
on, and in spite of my repeated re-
quests to be told tho reason of my ar-
rest, not a word of explanation was
given me. I was thrust Into a sub-
terranean coll, damp and dark, and so
small that I could not stand upright
in It, and had barely room left to lie at,
full length on the floor. The cell hadnot
been cleaned put probably for years,
and Its unsanitary condition was too
disgusting to describe. The discovery
of the boned of a human being on tho
floor added to the horror of my tltu-atlo-n.

When I shouted for help a
warder came and thrashedme with a
huge whip, telling me to die quickly
and make no fuss about it. After
three days in this cell I underwent a.

mock examination, and was thrust
back Into prison. Here I languished
for three weeks almost starved to
death andbrutally maltreated by the
warders. My Innocencewas then es-

tablished, but Instead of being re-

leased and compensated I was taken
to the frontier and expelled from Ser-
vian territory. I can prove that my
llfo in Belgrade wa3 blameless, andit
is my Intention to appeal to the Rus-
sian government to obtain damages
for me from the Servian authorities."

A WOMAN'S PARADISE.

Smolensk, Itu.ila, an Adamlnu Eden
l'art of the Year.

The last place where one would ex-

pect to find a town wholly administer-
ed and during most of the time exclu-
sively Inhabited by women is in auto-
cratic Russia. In Smolensk, southern
Russia, woman reigns supreme, and,
under the presidency of a woman,
mayor and city council has things all
her own way. The town of Smolensk
and the neighboring province, which Is
about fifteen miles In area,are deserted
every spring by all the able-bodi-

men, a'ho proceed to neighboring
towns In search ot work, remaining
away ajjout nine months of the year.
In their absencethe women cultivate
the fields and managelocal affairs un-

der the presidency of a woman mayor
ot their own choice. It did not tako
the women long to get the upper hand
and thay have brought into Russia
somestartling Innovations. The prop-
erty of all the Inhabitants of Smolensk
is held In commonand all their work Is
done lr. common cultivating, building,
housekeeping,but each family may oc-

cupy a house by Itself. There Is no
currency but labor, and each full-gro-

Inhabitant has to give the city
thirty-si- x hours' labor a week. When
a woman Is married, the colony makes
no other claims upon her, but from an
unmairled woman extra work is re-

quired, so that she can establish a
credit and possessa homeof her own.

Count Zeppelin'. Alr.hln.
Much Interest Is felt in tho approach-

ing trials of Count Zeppelin's wonder-
ful ae.-la-l ship, with which the Inventor
claluvj to havo solved the problem ot
flying. Count Zeppelin Is an enthusi-
ast, aad has spent 10,000 In building
a "do-.'k- for his ship near the Borden-ze-e,

la Upper Austria, while the ship
Itself has cost him a further sum ot

40,(00. The description ot the vessel
is Kuggestlve of Jules Verne. It is
long, thin and cylindrical In shape,and
is f.lurply pointed at one end. It is
slmlUr in form to a lead pencil with a
very sharp pelnt. It will bo driven by
two kets ot screws, vertical and hori-
zontal, nnd the motive power will bo
elect"lclty. Count Zeppelin declares
that the new airship will bo able to
travvil at tho rate of twenty-liv- e miles
an hour. He anticipates Its adoption
for )iirposesof both war and commerce
throughout tho civilized world.

Ilrldce.
London society during tho last soa-so-n

took up a new game, which Is
cal'ed bridge. It has certainly been
a urcat rage, and was a sourco of
amusementto a great many during the
lotg winter evenings, between5 and7.
It Is a speciesot whist, and Is played
bv four people,but ono hand is laid on
thi) table for every one to see, so It
can quite cnslly be played by three,
and It Is pronounced better than dum-
my whlut. The gamo Is called bridge
btxauEo, owing to certain rules au4
compilations which occur In the
gnme, it is possibleto "bridge" or pass
over when It la one's turn to play. It
It a great gambling game, and a great
deal may be won or lost In ono night.
ujt the beta can bo doubled at will, and
tae points are generally high.

M'hut llulneil llluu
Lady "You say you were ruined by

marryinga wealthy woman?" Tramp
"Ycs'ni; do tlmo and effort I wasted

trying to get hor money would have
madome a wealthy and influential cltl-sc- n,

mum." Judge.

Lightning n tew weeks ago fused a,.
platczlatswindow Is Chicago late 1U
form ot a crora, ,
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WMtiS NEWSPAPER OPINIONS.

Arbitration It l Thought,
Set a Very BecMed Sllaiulus

fcy the Becltlta.

"f amjlon, Odt. T. The award of the
'Ilia Vcnozuelnn boundary arbltra--- m

coeamIslon Is regardedby the
. papersas eminentlysatlsfac--

Crom an English point ot view,
IsA Bumxtlly proof ot tho practlblllty ot
aahrerxal arbitration. Tho Pall Mall
'GazetteBays:

--Without doubt Great Britain has
Oooo uncommonly well, as proved by
thecomments of former President Hnr-lixo- a.

If It is not already sufficiently
-- tiTious, It Is now made clear that ar-

bitration has shown the disposition of
tme novcrnment to be patient and
plesaing rather than risk the sinful
and unnatural auarrel. This must
Jaava been the Impression ot America
And thus must have, sown the good
seedwhich hae already grown into a
nourishing plant.

The St. James Gazette says:
The outcome Is not the result of ar-

bitration, but a friendly compromise,
as stated by former President Harrl-as-

We have not got all we wanted,
marall to which we were entitled, but

arbitration resulted In giving
Guiana an Indisputable title to

Northwestern district, where the on

Attar lies. Every one will gladly join
Sm universalcongratulations to the al

upon the happy resultof Its dlf-Xc-

and delicate labors.
The WestminsterGa7ettesays-Th-

result Is decidedly satisfactory.
"The extreme contentions ot both pa-
rtita nave been set aside, but tho sub-

stantial point Is that Great Britain yets
.score than, on various occasions, she
expressedherself willing to concedeto

Vroesuela.The practical feature of the
afc a that we substantially succeeded

aealnstVenezuelawhile vastly Improv-

ing
on

oar relations with the United
States. The award and the rapidity

--with which It was rendered canot fall
--to cive n strong impetus to interna-

tional arbitration
The Globe, adopting Its usual offen-5v- o

tone. Bays:

Tor once arbitration has not oper--.afe- d

to our advantage.There are oth- -

besides Venezuelans who shauld
recognize that Great Britain will

t suffer whatsheconsidersher rights
to tie subjected to terrorism and war-JE- ke

menace, whether in one part of
the world or another, whether by a

;Sxcat power or a small state.

To (,o at Once.
Washington. Oct 5. The president

rycaterday directed the dispatch to tho
Philippines of a number of vesselsof

Cfca naxr. Including the Cruiser Brook-Jfcj- m

aad gunboats Marietta and Ma- -

ckian. The action is the resultof al

Dewey's Interview, in which he
--went over the Philippine situation
with tho president.

The orders given are in lino with
-- tte expressed determination ot the
presidentto furnish the array and navy

verv recourse for stamping out tho
Philippine Insurrection at tho earliest
possible time.

One new caseof yellow fever at Jaclc--

Mlsa., on the 1th.

The Cotton Flurry.
--New Orleans, La.. Oct. 5. The New

Orleans cotton market Is still on the
roller coaster as a result of last Fri
day's gigantic speculations. Fluctua-

tions again boundedup and down yes-

terday morning, the variations being
anywherefrom 1 to 17 points, as com-aore- d

to opening. Januaryopenedat
CTTe. a loss of 7 points from Tues-

day'sclose and went as low as C.C3c, a
dociuVd drop of 19 points.

The highestduring tho forenoon for
Januarywns C.82c, or points abovethe I

lepniing price.
TJutt a big bensatlon Is brewing

-- Sut the cotton exchangeis admitted
Xy wvery one.

The board of directors held a secrPt
Hesslon yesterday afternoon, tho ss

of which are not known to
any one.

Franl: Walker and his bride wer
murdered at Montgomery, Mo., by

'Cnarles Rankin, n disappointed lovpr,
Tbo then killed himself A neighbor
was eerlously wounded by tho shots
.that killed the couple.

Crltlrul.
Ixmdon, Oct. C A special dispatch

from New Castle,Natal, datedWednes-

day saya:
The Doors havo loft the laagrl at

Voltarust and are moving toward the
frontier. Tho situation Is most critical,
The magistratesand municipal officers

xuitc assembled In the town hall to
coocect measuersfor tho defenseof the
town araliist all oxpectedattack. All

t women and children have been or-

deredto leave for the interior of Na-.la-

An Atlurk.
Mania, Oct 5. An attack on Paran-aqu-e

was made by tho Insurgents la3t
sight and rebel sympathizers in the
jknrn set fire to a number of buildings.

CsA. Dngget repulsed tho attack ana
declined offers of assistance from Ba-exx-

The extent of tbe damagedone
fcy tba incendiary flies has not yet

learned.

Tie board of health reports on the
Sve new cascr of yellow fever nt

Xm Orleans, and ono death.

From Manna.
Manila, Oct 5. Several humdrcd In- -

surgentshave reoccupled Poras, which
was captured by Qcn. MacArthur on
Sept. 28, and ovacuated by tho Ameri
cans the following day. The insurgent
forces nro also reported moving toward
Mexico, southeastof Angeles. The ob-

ject of tho double movement Is appa-
rently to get behind tho American gar-

rison on both sides ot tho Manila-Dagupa-n

railway.
Rcconnolssancesfrom Mexico by tho

fourth cavalry toward Santn Ana,
northeastof Mexico and toward Ara-ya- r,

due north ot Santa Ana, developed
the fact that tho Insurgents are in
possessionat both points.

An American private was killed In
the skirmish at Santa Ana.

Tho Arayat party learned that Scott
and Edwards ot tho twenty-fift- h In-

fantry, who are missing, nre prisoners
at Magalayo. The insurgents Wednes-
day made two attacks on Calaba, In
which the commanding oftlcer reports
sixty Filipinos wer killed and many
wounded.

Two companies ot tho twenty-firs- t
regiment tcpelled each attack, losing
two men killed and seven wounded.

Belo men surprised nn American out-
post near Guaga,killing two prUatcs.
The other two escaped.

While four sailors of tho United
States urulser Baltimore were entering,
the Bacoor rler in a boat Wednesday
after a fight they received a volley,
wounding three. It is understood that
the volley came from United States
soldiers, who, having been ordered to
prevent the passageof boats, fired by
mistake upon the Baltimore's men.

Hear Admiral Watson announcesthe
recovery of the United States gunboat
Urdaneta, which was captured and
beachedby the insurgents near Orana,

the Orana river, where shehad been
blockading. Tho expedition was en-

tirely
I

successful and the Americans
suffered no casualties.

About KldreriRe. I
Washington, Oct. 5. Capt. Bogardus

Eldredge, who was killed by tho Fil-
ipinos, was born in Alabama, but was
appointed to the nrmy from Massachu-
setts in ls7u from civil ife. He served
with the tenth Infantry until 1S79,
when he wns appointed captain of the
fourth infantry, lie was on college
duty from lSSsl to 1SS3, later serving

the wesrten frontier until 1S9S,
when he accompaniedan expedition to
Alaska. Returning from that terri-
tory In the summer of 1S99, he sailed
for Manila In Juno last.

Mtlteri Ny Department.
Washington, Oct. 5. Admiral Dewey

made an early start yesterday to fill a
number of engagements. After break-
fast he Joinedone ot his associateoffi

cers for a stroll out Connecticut av-

enue, and on returning proceededto
the navy department, accompanied by
Admiral Farqunar, the new commander
ot the North Atlantic station, and Capt.
Lamberton, his chief ot staff, and a
Chinese body servant. Few people
were aware of his coming and there
was not much of a demonstration at
first.

Intermit United.
New York, Oct. 5. Col. C. N. Ponta,

president of tho Shawnee.Oklahoma
and Indian Territory Railroad com-

pany, said thv. the Shawnee,Oklaho-
ma and Indian Territory railroad and
the Wichita and Southern Railroad
companieshave united their interests.
Contracts, ho Bald, were signed In this
city yesterday to furnish the money
required to build their lines from
Wichita, Kan., to Denlson, Tex., and
Texarkana, Ark., and the work ot
locating town sites will be commenced
at once.

In u Kite Ilalloon.
Berlin, Oct. 5, Gen. A. W. Greely,

honorary of tho Interna-
tional Geographical congress,accom-

panied by MaJ. H. T. Allen, military
attacheo of tho United States embassy
In Berlin, yesterday ascendedat Potts-da-m

in a military kite balloon, the
Invention of Percival Slegsfeld.

Emperor William granted Gen.
Greely a special permit to make the
ascent. Gen. Greely has purchaseda
jilrallar balloon for tho United States
government.

I'mlrr Control
Washington, Oct. 5. The state de-

partment has received a report from
United States Minister Morris at San
Juan, Costa Rica, upon tho recent epi-

demic of yellow fover, which, for the
iirst time, has afflicted the valley In
which the capital lies. Under the date
of Sept. 21 ho says that the fever In
tho town of Alajtiela Is under control
and no new caseshavo developed. The
government has enforced sanitary
measures.

Not Yet Known.
Washington, Oct. C Admiral John

G. Walker, chairman ot the Isthmian
canal commission,has returned to the
city, and was at his desk yesterday.
Tho tntlro commission will meet hero
in a few days, when the time at which
they will go south will likely bo deter--

mined. It Is not probable, however,
that the commissionwill be ready to
sail before the lastot November.Mean-whll- o

an exploring party will be sent
to Panama and notebr to Groytown.

r't'ttlvttl Opened.
Chicago, 111., Oct C With music,

streams of light and patriotic enthu-
siasm, Chicago's fall festival was for-

mally openedlast evening In the pres-

ence of a vast throng. At 6 o'clock the
cords binding tho baners lining both
sides of the court of honor wero cut
and 25,000 yards of red and white bunt-
ing wero released. Ten minutes later
tho festoons connecting the Venetian
masts decorated with 11,000 Incandes-
cent bulbs were lighted.

SiJtV waiTtw nnaim t.nj,'
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DOLLAR DINNER AT DALLAS

Was Participatedin by a Tremendous

Gatheringof People.

Dallas, Tex., Oct. 4. Tho crowd In
the fair grounds yesterdaywas perhaps
the largest ever there, being estimated
by many persons nt 00,000. As many
people as could get within hearing ot
the speakers'stand woro there, a surg-
ing mass. The grand stand wascrowd-
ed to BUffocatlon and tho grounds
around thostand out into the race
track were filled. Contorno's band en
tertained the multitude bofore tho
openingspeechwith sweetmusic.

The first speaker was Judge Tarvln
ot Kentucky. Ho was Introduced by
Hon. George Cnrdon, chairman ot tho
carnival committee of arrangements,
In a few appropriate words.

The next speaker was Hon. W. J.
Bryan, tho guest of honor, and the
speaker to hear whom tho thousands
had come.

He was Introduced by Hon. James
G. Dudley, member ot the national
Democratic executive committee for
Texas, In a few well chosenwords.

When Mr. Bryan took the stand tho
applause was not only deafening, but
long continued, and It was somo time
before silence could be secured, so
great was the enthusiasm of tho audi-
ence for the speaker.A succinct and de-

tailed report of the speechis not here
attempted, only tho merest outline of
the salient points.

"Ladles and gentlemen," ho began,
don't know whon in tho past or when

again in the future I have had or shall
have the pleasure of addressing so
many Democrats assembled together.

may havo heretofore spokento largor
audiences,but I don't know when I

over beforespoko to so great a gather-
ing of people of such a high standing
of political Intelligence."

Hero there was confusion in the au-

dience In tho grand stand, occasioned
by so many pcoplo standing up to see
the speaker. "Sit down," said Mr. Bry-

an. "I would rather you would hear
than sea roe, for my words are of more
value than a sight of my face. If the
pooplc sitting behind thosestanding
up could see through a personas easily
as you can sco through a Republican
argument, It would make no difference.
It you cannot sit down, kneeldown and
we can paraphrase the old saying Into
'a Republican trembles when be sees
a Democratic sainton his knees.'"

The audience remindedhim of one
he addressedat Buckhorn school house
in Illinois. As ho entered, an old gen-

tleman whispered to him, "Hit 'em
bard; there ain't a Republican here."
He preferred to have Republicansnear
him, for his mission was to proclaim
the truth and reclaim the erring from
their ways; therefore hepreferred al-

ways to have Republicansto hearhim,
as It was better to talk to those who
were wrong than to those who were
right.

He desired to say at the outset othis
remarks that he was not here as a
presidential candidate. Tho country
owed him nothing, the Democratic par-

ty owed htm nothing. He had been
amply repaid for all he might have
have done. He had a higher ambition
than to bo president. Only a few can
be presidential candidates; only a few
ran become president. His highest am-

bition was to do what ho could to make
this government a good government
Every citizen should try to find out
what was best for the governmentand
strive for that. The trouble was that
partisanship blinded too many people,
Party allegiance was too often placed
abovethe national good, and party be-

hests were blindly followed to the det-

riment of tho public welfare.
The Republicansgained a victory In

1S96 and they rejoiced at It. It that
victory bad resulted In good for the
country, It the Republicanadministra-
tion had been for the public weal he
could and would havo rejoiced at, too.

The Chicago platform was a right-
eous instrument. There was a prin
ciple running through It, a principle
that every right thinking and honest
man loving his country could Indorse
And maintain. The doctrines It enun-
ciates he had believed In before it was
formulated and he believed In them
yet, for they wero tho eternal princi
ples ot truth. Some Democrats wero
led astray in 1S96, but they are coming
back now. They remind him ot the

KllUd liar Huiband.

Mlneola, Tex., Oct. 4. Last evening
about 4 o'clock a woman cameto town
and announced tbat she had klllled
ber husband.

heart, killing blm Instantly.

Three Murdered.
Smlthvllle, Oct. 4.

Mexicanswere foully murdered on the
farm ot T. A. Hill, about miles
north here.

At early hour they wore
men a woman were i

killed another woman wounded.
throats of the victims were '

The rest ot the crowd, consisting
two womenand a little boy, their

cape.
Three young Mexicans are accused.

man who was traveling for his first
on a steamboat. The boat was

approaching the and as It neared
tho landing some parson shouted
"Jump," and the man Jumped. Tho
boat was not near enough tor him to
reach the shore, but on tho contrary,
ho landed In mud water up to his
neck. Scrambling out, facing tho boat,
gritting his teeth and shaking his
fists, he cried out: "Show me the
who said Jump!" Thnt Is tho way with
these erring Democrats; their leaders
said "jump," and they landed to their
necks In Republican mud, ollmo
filth and they are now scrambling out
crying: "Show me the man who said
"Jump."

Tho dollar mark party has the court
on Its side, but we have thepeopleand
tho peoplecan amend tho constitution
In favor of an income tax taht all tho
wobbling Judges In Christendom can
not unamend.

The reforms declared for in the
Chicago platform arc radical, but they
aro Just, founded on truth and In ac-

cord the basic principles upon
which thts government was founded.

He believed an American financial
policy for Americans. The Republi-
can platform of 189S en tho money
question was shameful. It was a dis-

grace to Amelcan manhoodand Ameri-

can Intelligence. It provided for bi-

metallism If the leading nations of
Europe would favor bimetallism. How
long under this sort of policy could we
koep the gold standard?Until Europe
got tired of It. Who must determlno
the financial policy of this country, Its
70,000,000 people or where the
financiers fix the financial popllcy?
When Mr. McKlnley's money commls--

sion went to England tho farmers and
artisans laborers In open
unanimously favored bimetallism, but
the bankers got together behind
closed doors In secret de-

clared for the single gold standard and
that settled the question. Tho English
peoplo had no say the matter. Tho
Republican party says this country

not havo bimetallism until Eu-

rope favors bimetallism Europe
will not favor bimetallism until Eng- -

Tnnri-- ro. and Encland will not do ,

so until her bankers in secret meeting
dectde In favor of it. Can anythingbo

more humiliating, more degrading
for this, the greatest nation of the
earth, to turn the financial policy over
to the bankers of England to fix

regulate? bimetallism fight Is

one between the bankers end the peo

ple and the fight must go on until tho ,

people win, which they must and
eventually will do.

He paid a glowing tribute to tbe
citizen soldier, the man who tolled In
ttmo of peace fought the battles
of his country In war.

It imperialism obtains there will al-

ways he a largo standing army.
The entire speechwas n glittering

mass of splendid Imagery, bastloned
bulwarked argument and

Illustrations.
Ho was given an ovation of applause

of enthusiasm throughout his en-

tire address.
The James P. Tarvln of Ken-

tucky, president of tbe Ohio Leagueot
Bimetallic clubs, who followed, said In
part:

"The Democracyof this nation now
stands upon a declaration ot principles
applicable to all classes, all kinds
of conditions. It is a declaration suit
ed not only to the poor, but to the rich '

,i
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and tbe whito alike, and to alt
men without distinction ot race, color
or religion.

We declare that Individual labor and
Individual enterprise constitute theba-

sis all that Is, of all that has
of all that can bo. We asert that

every dollar ot wealth In this land owes
Its being to tho sweat of labor; that no
corporation ever created a dollar; that
no trust ever createda dollar, and that
no government ee created a dollar.
Every corporation on earth might die.
tho world would still llvo; every trust
In the world might dissolve, the world
still live; every government might go,

still tho peoplo could live; but
I

Orange HecrulU.
Orange, Tex., Oct. 4. Smith McLe-ro- y,

Thomas Smith and Dennis Asb- -
' worth met hero Joined Recruiting
I Officer Lieut. M. Raysor at Houston.

wages.

A Fatality,
Houston, Tex., Oct. 4. Wra. Stew-

art, a brakeman on a Southern Pacific
freight train, was killed near Sour
Lako station. The train, it seems,
broke in on a grade and tho un
fortunate brakeman, who was on a
car ot lumber, was thrown from tbe
car,

A tramp who was stealing a rldo bad
one his badly fractured and was
sent to tho company's hospital at
Antonio.

She stated that he came home and ! where they were examined and enlist-curse-d

and abused her, and finally ' ed this week, and Chas. L. Wynn" left
rushedat hor with a large pair of bcIs- - to stand examination and enlist if s.

I opted. This will make eighteen re- -

She got a pistol from a drawer crults sent from thts placo. All ot
and fired twice, ono ball entering tho them were strong, healthy men, who
chest above and to tho right of tho were working steadyand receivedgood
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when the sweat of labornasnto flow,
when tho back ot labor ceasesto bear
Its burden, and when the muscles of
labor ceasoto strain, then thecorpora-
tions, tho trusts, the government and
the world no longer live. Labor Is tho
normal and naturalcondition ot man.

Twolve hundred and twonty-tl- x per-

sons partook of tho food spread before
them last night at tho great dollar din-

ner In the fair grounds auditorium.
Two thousand moro all that the build
ing could accommodate sat In scats
provided outside tho railing; at tho rear
end ot the hall. to

They gazed upon a brilliant scene
Under the glare ot the Incandescent
lamps wero hundreds ot tables covered
with snowy linen. On the othor sldo
rose tho stage, made attractive with
potted palmsand plants. Evereywheru
were tho national colors red, white
and blue. In flags, In bunting, clinging
to the posts, In tho badgesBeen upon
the breasts ot many they prevailed.
There was n small Hag beside each
plate. In tho rear, from n balcony, n
band furnished music, and the length
ot tho ball was so great that the strains
wore mellowednnd softenedby tho din-tan-

A vencrablo looking old man, Rev.
W. If. Hughesot Dallas, cameforward.
Every head was bowed for a moment
os the words ot tho Invocation wero
heard. The silence was Intense but
ofr the prayer. It was broken finally
by a fervont chorus of "Amena,"

CongressmanBurke Introduced Mr.
Bryan. From beside eaoh plato an
eager hand snatched a flag. Jumping
to their feet the crowd frantically
waved these emblemswhile vociferous
cheers rosoundedthrough tho hall.

Suppressingthe demonstration with
a deprecatory wave of his hand, sil
ver's champion began his address. It
was frequently and vociferously punct
tinted with, yells such as are heard only
In Texas.

Other Bpackers followed. Theymade
appeals for contributions to 'the cam-

paign fund of 1900 for "the sinews ot
war," as thoy called them. Never wero a
responsesmore prompt and liberal.
Venerable John H. Rengan,tho nestor
of Texas Democracy, sprang to his
feet with tho agility ot a boy. Hemado I

a specch In which thero was all tho
firG nmi eloquenceof his younger dnys

the dayswhen ho was a terror on the
stump. In closing ho contributed $100,

"And put me down for ?100," said
Millionaire O. H. P. Belmont of New-Yor-

Eery state official present, including- -

Gov. Sayers, the two United States
senators, tho two congressmen and
unnrna nf nlnln Democrats followed,
among the number bcinu Mr. Bryan,
who gave $100. The exact amount con

trlbuted could not bo loarned, but It Is

believed It will leach far up Into the
thousands.

Following was tho menu and pro-

gramme:
Celery.

Fruits. Salmon salad.
Dill pickles.

Roast turkey, Cold tongue.
Cranberry sauce. Baked bam.

Green peas.
Chicken salad. Mayonnaise-- dressing.
Ipq croam. Cheese. Crackers. Cake.

Coffee.

Toasts and responses Hoa. R. E.
Eurke toastmaster, Dallas.

Invocation, W. H. Hughes ot Dallas.
Address,William J. Bryan.
1. "A. Trench Proverb" response,

Hon. J. U. Johnson ot Kansas.
2. "Tho New York Democracy," re-

sponse,Hon. O. H. P. Belmont of New
York.

3. "Three Commonwealths," re-

sponse,Hon. Harry B. Hawes ot Mis-

souri.
4. "Tho Democratic Press," response

Hon. R. M. ohnston of Texas.
5. "Arkansaw," response Gov. Dan

W. Jonesof Arkansas.
C. "Imperial Missouri," response,

Hon. Champ Clark of MUsourl.
7. "The Chicago Platfoim Is Popu--

Wll- -

llam Sulzer of New York.
8. "Kentucky Democracy," re-

sponse,James B. Tarvln of Kentucky.
9. "Ways and Means," response,

Hon. William J. Stone ot Missouri.
Mr. Bryan was the first speaker. Ho

was Introduced by CongressmanR. E.
Burke.

Mr. Bryan said In part:
Ladles and Gentlemen: Tho trip to

Texas has beena very pleasing one,
and I feel under renewedobligations to
the good people ot this etato for tho
many evidences that they have given
ot their good will. I am not vain
enough to believe that tho kind words
which havo been said are used in a
porsonal senso. It is simply because

(lit en Httnrri.
Washington, Oct 4. Tho culmina-

tion of Dewey's triumphal home-comi-

was reached in tho shadow of tho
dome of the capltol. Hero ho received
from tbe hands of tho president the
magnificent Jeweled sword voted him
by congress In commemoration of tho
victory of Manila bay. This was the
olllclal reason for tho ceremony, But
mere official sanction couldnot dive
thown Into tho demonstration tho fer-

vor of enthusiasm hereceived.

Miss Laura 2. Fltzhugh, a minor,
through her father, E. E. Fltzhugh,
brought suit against the St Louis
Southwestern Railway compan y at
Waco, claiming $2000 damagesfor per-

sonal Injury to hor hand, which the pe-

tition describesas being causedby the
negllgcnoeof a trainman on tbe car in
which Mlts Fltzhugh was traveling.

Tblrty-thre- e now yellow fover cases
and one death at Key West, Fb on
the 3rd.

In th last campaign I stftod as the
representativeof principles in which
you belfuved that you felt at? Interest
In mo-- Md my greatestconcon dur-

ing the lant throe years has beem lest
Bomo mistake of mine might alienate
from mo those who in 1896 did so much
toward my elevation to n high offlci;
and my consolation has been thisr
Thnt you havo been so generous lw

your good will that If I mado a mis-tnk- o

you would attribute it not to any
purposo to do wrong, but to the falli-

bility of human Judgment 1 am glad
be among Texas-- Democrats. There

aro none hotter. If have tesown your
public men and no state in this Union
has a grander body of public men than
tho stateot Texas. I am glad to know
the rank nnd flic. I wondered where
you got nil your good men when I
knew only them, but when1 I got ac-

quainted with the peoplo whom they
represented, I found thnt your public
men wero simply Bamplas, and thnt
they conld bo duplicated all over tho
state. (Cheers.) My only regret Is

that I must lcavo eo soon, I would
be glad If I could remain hero long
enough to attend the assembling' of
tho Cotttcdernto Veterans. I, rojolce
that tho war through which wo have
passed tho Spanish war has been
fruitful at least In one respect. It has-broug-

together tho peoplo of tho en-

tire nntfon, and cementedthe sections
so firmly' that In the futuro no man
can raise the cry of sectionalism. The
Domocrta of the north wero recon-
ciled to the south long years a3o but
tha Spanish war reconciled evemtho .

Republican ot the north to tho soutbi
(Applause.) 1 see that a Republican'
governor is to return a Confederate-battl-e

flag. I remember thnt when Mr.
Cleveland was In office during the flret:
term and proposedthe return ot some--

battlo flags that some of those parti-
sans who went Into eruption every
four years complained at tho return of,'

Confederate flags. And yet. In fifteen,
years, what was denouncedIn aDemo-cratl- c

president is now permlssablo in
Republican governor. Tho world.

doos move..
I do not know ot a period In history

when It was grander to llvo than now.
bollovo thnt thoso who live and act
y havo suchan opportunity aswas

seldom, if aver. In tho history of tho
humnn raco to do good. I believe that

y party has a mis-

sion as holy as any party ever had;
nnd when I see what tho mission ot
this party In, when I seeIts opportuni-
ties, I rejoice that in 1S9C the plain
people In the Democratic party took
tho party out ot tho control of the
bossesandmado it an effective Instru-
ment In the- acompllshment of tho peo
ple's will.

Hon. J. C. Johnson of Kansas, the
chairmanaf the Democratic national
executivo committee, spoke next He
made an appeal for contributions to
the campaign fund for 1900.

Ex-Go- v. Stoneof Missouri alsomado
a financial appeal.

O. H. P. Belmont of New York made
astirring address.

Senator Berry of Arkansas declared
tha Chicago platform would be re-

affirmed.
Harry B. Hawes,president ot the Jef-

ferson club of St. Louis, was called
upon to reply to the toast, "Missouri,
Kansas and Texas."

"The Democratic Press," brought R.
M. Johnston ot Houston to his feet In
a tinging speech.

OoL M. C. Wetmore ot St Louis
spoke on the trust quostlon.

Mayor Rose of Milwaukee told of
what Wisconsin Democrats oxpect to
accomplish.

At this stage ot the procedlngs Mr.
Bryan toasted the absentchairman ot
the national committee, Senator James,
K. Jones of Arkansas.

Gov. Jones said: I am expected to
respond to tho toast, "Arkansaw."
ArkanBaw has a population like yours,
almost solidly Democratic. In, 1896

wo gave 70,000 majority and will do it
again. We havenot many millionaires,
yet feel like one. 1 have a wife and
children and grandchildren for whom
I would not exchange ail the gold
In the universe. It is for tholr sake
that I CBpouse tho causewhose leader
is here ht and lift my voice In
spreading tho gospel ot Democracy.

Mr. Clark of Missouri Bald: Uu In tho
Prohibition state ot Maine aa old hay-Ece- d

ordered a clues of milk and the
waiter brought hlra a milk punch. Af-

ter that seductive beveragehad enter-

ed his veins be folded hln hands, lifted
his eyestoward heavenand exclaimed:
My God. what a cow! I have been here
two days and I am ready to oxclalm.
My God, what a state!' While 1 would
llko to discourseon tho glories ot Tex
as, this committee has assignedme to
Imperial Missouri.

Bishop Grant, colored, of Philadel-
phia spoko at Waco.

Col. A. II. Ward of Wharton is dead.

The Olympla will be overhauled at
Boston.

Dewey says he will not mix In poli-

tics.

Farmers' National congress is In
sessionat Boston.

Messrs.Iabcrt and Graft were badly
hurt in a runaway at Waco.

'Angels may agitateBethetda's wat-
ers, but without Christ many must re-

main unhealed.
It would be hard to have to go to

heaven and find it a foreign country,
and a land ot strangers.

The rudest man Is tbs Christian who
Invites his Lord to tarry with him,
and then leavesHtm U tntertata Him-

self.
It U foolish to sink tsto tbe yit of

Joust so that you may see ths stars
whan (tod's sun U shlntag all Uu

. am'a Hnra,

9Hg Returned,
flana, Tex., Oct 6. Yesterday Wa

Toxas-tnd-f amaad Indlana-Tcrrymin-g

era' day nt the fair, and to Indulgo- - la
tho vernacular, It was a corker.

It wns a rousing good crowd tfiat
attended tho ceremonies ot tho dayv
Indlana-Toxan- s, soldiers,

soldiers, membors at
tho Terry rangers,,ladles and quite

of well-know- n nubile mot&'j
I from over tho state.In addition to titu
distinguished guests from Indiana,
flov. Mount and staff and a dolegatlon
oC the Grand Army ot the Republic.

Tho assemblagewas called to order
by Gen. W. Lv Cabell. Gov. Mount
waif then presented to each Terry
rangar.

During thts ceremony tho visiting
membersof tho Grand Army of tho llc

from Indiana, led by PastCom-

mander Ryan, sang "Thero is a Land
Thnt Is Fairer Than. Day."

The Introduction of Gov. Mount to
tho rangers being completed, the

gave threo cheersand" a tiger
for tho rnngers nnd tho rangora re-

sponded In kind for Indiana.
The governor wns given a most

reception, amounting to an
ovation Indeed,and It was somu-- min-

utes before ho could begin, becauseof
the contlucd applnuse. Ho said. In.
part:

Wo como y to return a-- flag,
which was once borno bravely In
bloody conflict, to Its original owners.
We come bearing tho flowers of love-an-

ot peace, returning this flag that
It may be a testimonial nnd a.symbol.
ot a reunited people, reunltod. In, fact.
reunited In heart, In sympathy and. In.
brotherly love, with a common flag,
and a common country now In. de-

fense of the honor of tbe one and. thai
rights of tho other, every arm, north
and south, castand west, able to.bear
a bladewill bo raisedand overy, bosom,
bared." (Applause.)

To. Gens. Robert E. Leo and. Stone-
wall Jackson he paid a splendid trib-
ute, feeling and tender nnd manly, a.
tribute to their greatness In tho an-
nals ot war, to tholr greatness in the
walks ot pcaco and to their exalted
Christian lives.

"By authority of tho assemblyof In-

diana, I return this flag," ho Bald, ad-
dressing Gov. Sayers directly, "and 1

take this flag to be nn emblem of good
will, concord and unity between Indi-
ana nnd Texas,a seal ot fidelity to tho
Union. May thou, oh God of the uni-
verse,defend us. Thou hast united us
nnd who shall divide us? Koep us, oh,
keep us. tho ninny In one."

Gov. Sayersacceptedthe flag In a fit-

ting speechnnd handedIt to J, K. Mil-

ler of Gonzalesfor tho rangers.

To Honor Mamlmll.
Waco,Tex., Oct 6. At a mass meet-

ing of citizens complete arrangements
were,made for celebrating, the return
ot Lieut Frank Marshall and. other
sailor and soldiers who participated.
in mo Hiapnno-America-n war.

The orators selected for the ocn
Blon nre Capt J. D. Shaw, who fie
the national speaker; CongressmanR
L. Henry, who will extend a welcome
In behalf of tbe stateof Texas; Hon.
Seth P. Mills for the county of McLen-
nan,,and Mayor C. C. McCulloch for the-cit- y

ot Waco.
Lieut. Marshall will be mot at the

depot by a commltteo and a brass band,
and afterward serenadedat thcV?iftf
dence of his parents on. South . Third
street.

Tho celebration will tnko place In
tho city hall auditorium!

Alex Johnson, a. Swede, who gave
Noconn, Tox as his home, dlod at the
city hospital at Dallas from Injuries
Inflicted by an Infuriated bulL

(Uu llurm.
Urenham, Tex., Oct. 6. Tuesday

afternoon tho largo cotton gin and
milling establishment of Mrs. Sarah A.
Williams, locatod two miles Bouth of'
Independence, was entirely burned.
Thero was nearly-- a hundred balesof
cotton In the yard at the time, nearly
all of which were badly damaged.,
though saved from complete destrue-tlo-n

by being tumbled Into Rocky
creek, on which the gin stood. Loss ot
gin $3000, damageto cotton $1000. Nu
insurance.

I'roceed of Hale.

Austin, Tex.. Oct 6. A check-- for
$259 was receivedat tho govornor'B of-

fice yesterday from tho Llvorpool.
Eng., cotton exchange, the sura being,

the proceeds from tho auction sale
thero of the San Patricio county cotton
halo for the benefit ot tho Brazos river
flood sufferers. The total nmount at
money derived from the auction sales
of the bale In New Orleaus. Now York
and Liverpool Is $2469.

Truulile nt H Wedding,

Beaumont, Tex.,Oct 6. Information
was receivedhero ot a difficulty which
occurred at Holilstcr, u tlo camp on
tho Sablno and East Texas railway, In
which two brothcra named Rudd were
shot.

One of thorn, W. I Rudd, Is fatally
hurt, but tho other one, whose full
name could not be learned, may recov-
er.

Tho trouble occurred nt tho wedding
ot a sister ot the Rudd brnthoiH.

ItlRldly ICnfone.1.
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Austin, Tex., Oct. C. The yellow fo-

ver quarantine at tho Rio Grnndo bor-
der against Tnmplco nnd other fover-Infect-

places In Mexico is being rig-
idly enforced.Tho reappearanceof tho
diseaseat Tamplco causedno surprise
to tho Texas health department. This
is tho third outbreak of tho fovor In
that city this summer and it sceineto
have n stronger foothold now than lu
ltber of tbe forinui outbreaks. 'SV
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BURNED NOVELETA.

.Americans or Entering the Place
found it Deserted.

THREE 0E01R OFFICERS SLAIN

.And Nine Privates Wounded. -- Gunboati Lay

Off the Town and Threw Some

Shells Into It

Noveleta, Island of Luzon, Oct. 9.
Oen. Schwnn'a column, consisting of
tho thirteenth Infantry, a battalion of
tho fourteenth, wth two troops of cav-
alry, Capt. Rclllcy's battery F of the
fifth artillery and Lowo's scouts, ad-

vanced from Dacoor yestorday morn
ing and occupiedCavlto Vlejo and No-
veleta.

Tho American loss was three officers
nd nlno privates wounded,one of tho

ofllcors being mortally hurt. Tho los3
of tho enemy Is unknown, but tho bod-
ies of three FlllpIno3 were seen.

Thoro were two sharp lights near
.Noveleta. Lowo'a scouts flrst encount-
ered tho enemy nearCavlto Vlejo and
soon put them to flight, continuing
their advance.

Capt Saffold's battalion of the thir
teenth Infantry, with two companies
of tho fourtoonth and a number of
TagaloB scouts, Capt. McGrath com-
manding tho troops from tho fourth
cavalry and Capt. Rollley's battery
came upon the enemy In a strongly en-

trenched position on the road between
Cavlto Vlejo and ovelota.

A fight lasting half an hour followed,
resulting the enemy being driven back.
The American forces sustained consid-
erable losses in this engagement, tho
men being shot from tho trenches and
shacks along tho road.

The column then passedon to Nove-

leta, which thoy found deserted.
Squads burned It.

Tho marines and naval forces co-

operated with the troops. Tho gun-ljoa- ta

Wheeling, Petrel and Callao. lay
off tho shore near Noveleta and threw
shells Into that town and Santa Cruz
for an hour, proparlng tho way for tho
marines to land.

Two battalions, consisting of 450
marines, under Col. Elliott, advanced
along the peninsula from Cavlto to
Noveleta. Tho only way was by a nar-
row road through swamps.

A mllo beyond tho marines' outpost
tho column was suddenly receivedwith
a volley from trenches acrossthe road.
A flank movement was executed and
the Insurgents wero driven from the
trenches, the marinas wading through
rice fields in turning the flang of the
enemy, who retreatedto strong sand
forts acrosstho creek dividing the pen--
Insula, destroying the bridge acrossthe
stream.

' Guts Thank.
Washington, Oct 9. Admiral Dew-

ey yesterday attended divine services
at St John'sEpiscopal church, where
the special ceremony of prayer and
thanksgiving for the crown of victory
for our arms and for the safe return
rom the sea was conducted by the

"tev, Dr. Mackay-Smtt-h.

Tho rector in his sermon mado no
allusion to the admiral, but impress-
ively delivered the two formal prayers
on the ritual at tho request of the ad-

miral.

JohnO. Carlisle has written a letter
excorlatlnsGoebel.

Well l'laed.
Caracas, Venezuela, Oct. 9. Tho

awardof tho Anglo-Venezue- la boun-
dary, tribunal has beenreceived with
satisfaction. Tho Intelligent classes
onsldor that the possessionof Barlma

will bo of great advantage. President
Andrade said:

"The result Is a causeof rojolclng
for this country, becauseJustlco and
the laws of tho civilized world have re-

stored a portion of usurped territory
and demonstrated the soundness of
our claim."

FavorablyRegarded.
Now Orleans, La,, Oct. 9. Tho Brit

Ish stoamship Herschcl, Capt. Ferrcll,
with 9000 bags of coffee from Wo Jan
eiro, sailed for Galveston after having
discharged her 23,000 Backs of coffee In
this port

Tho action of Dr. DIunt In relenting
and allowing the cargo of the Herschol
to be llghterod up to the Galveston
wharves as soon as tho vessel arrives
In that port without tho strict applica-
tion of the quarantlno regulations Is
.favorably regarded in businesscircles.

Kxplotluu on a launch.
Jacksonville, Flu,, Oct. 9. The nap

tha launch Idlowlld, bolonglng to Al-

exander Uedemnnn and his brothers
exploded near Mayport at tho mouth of
tho St Johns river last night, and
catching Are, was totally destroyed.

Alexander Uedemann Is missing and
Is supposedto have boen drowned.Will
'White, one of tho party, was badly
burned about tho face and head, Ed
Uedemann la also badly burned, but
not sorlously.

Struck by a Train.
Warren, O., Oct 9. A streetcar on

tho Trumbull line, containing twenty-thre-e

passengers, was struck by a
train on the Pittsburg and Western
railway at Nlles Saturday night. Dert
S. Ward of De Forest was killed.

Joseph Allon, Strickland Holton,
Ella Mcllrldo, Mrs. Samuel Cartwrlght
.and tho daughter of Charles
.Llntz of Nlles wero Injured.

Ex-Qo- Hogg says about thirty Mox-lea-n

officials will visit the Texas 8tato
(air.

In CotuBiamorntlon,
Gateeburg,111., Oct 9. On the cam

pus of historic Knox college, whore,
forty-on-e years ago, Abraham Lincoln
and Stephen A, Douglass met In the
mcmornblo Berlcs of debates to deter-
mine which should occupya scat In the
United States senate, President

and PastmastorGeneral Charles
Emory Smith Saturday morning deliv-
ered stirring addresses commemornt- -

lvo of tho contest between those two
great leadersof former days. The citi
zensof Galcsburg turned out en masse
to honor the president of tho United
Stales and tho membersof his cnbtne'
and an opportunity was given thcra to
greet tuoir distinguished gucsttt as
they wero driven In carriages through
tho btrcets of tho city before the exer-

cises of the college began.
Col. Clnrk Carr presidedover tho ex-

ercises, and the Invocation was deliv-

ered by Dr. C. E. Nash, president of
Lombard university.

CongressmanGeorge W. Price wel-
comed tho president to the tenth con-
gressional district, nnd tho greeting on
behalf of the people of Illinois was
spoken by Senator Shelby M, Cullom.
The brief sketch of the president was
listened to with tho closest attention
nnd punctuated throughout Its delivery
with out bursts of applause.

Then followed the oration of the day,
which was delivered by Postmaster
General Charles Emory Smith. Mr.
Smith's oloquent tribute to the charac
ter nnd services of both Lincoln nnd
Douglassand his reminiscencesof old
days In tho Illinois political arena were
much appreciated by the Immense
crowd of listeners, some of whom had
been among the audiences which In
18S8 witnessed the polemic warfare be-

tween the emancipator and tho cham-

pion of popular sovereignty

Arthhlihop Ireland Hpralm,

Chicago, 111., Oct. 9 Thlrty-flv- e

hundred men clustered around the
tables In the great banquet hall of the
auditorium Saturday night at tho an-

nual banquetof the Mnrqetto club. Tho
guest of honor was President McKln-
ley, near whom satArchbishop Ireland
of St. Paul, Secretary of tho Treasury
Gage, Attorney General Griggs, Post-
master General Smith, Secretary Hay,
other members of the presidential
party and officers of the Marquetto
club. Archbishop Ireland spoko.

Sin Killed.
Constantinople, Oct 9. Djarld Bey,

son of Halll Rlfat Pasha, the grand
vizier, was assassinatedon tho Galata
bridgo yesterdayby an Albanian, who
fired four shots from a revolver. The
murderer was arrested.

Munlr Pasha, tho sultan's grand
master of ceremonies,Is dead. He will

be succeeded by Ibrahim Rasich Bey,

the Introducer or ambassadors.

Havana Dock Bold.

Havana, Oct 9. The Spanish gov-

ernment has sold the floating dock for
$600,000 to a syndicate of Vera Crux
merchants. Several New York Arms
have beenasked forterms for convey-

ing the dock to Vera Cruz. The pur-

chaserswish to take it away about the
beginning of next month.

Roping; Cnntrat,

St. Louis, Mo., Oct 9. 1 he wild steer
roping contest for the world's cham-
pionship attracted fully 12,000 people
to tho park of tho St Louis Fair asso-

ciation Saturday. Gus Pickett of De-

catur, Tex., won flrst prize, $700; John
Hewitt of San Antonio, Tex., second,
and K. T. Barker of Taylor, Tex., third.

Near Arapahoe, Ok Joe Holllday
was thot nnd killed.

C'ol. llryan HI.

New York, Oct. 9. The Journal's
Webster City special says Hryan Is a
very sick man.

Ills throat and lungs are affectedand
ho may havo to cancel his immediate
engagements.

Ho has great pain In tho lungs.

Norman Newman, wanted In Greer
county, Oklahoma, was killed by an
officer near Las Cruccs,N. M., while re-

sisting arrest

Geo. Wofford filed suit In tho dis-

trict court at Waxahachlo for $10,000

damagesagainst tho Texas Midland
Railroad company for Injuries received
by bolngstruck by defendant's locomo-
tive In tho Ennls yards last February.

The transportPuobla hassailed from
Manila with 105 sick and 10 discharged
soldiers.

The Columbia-Shamroc- k race was
again a failure. When the race waa
called off tho Columbia led.

A number of divorce cases are on
tho docket of tho Navarro county dis-

trict couit
Mrs. Emma Balfour of Sherman, en

route homo from Kansas City, died on
a train getweenAtoka and Caddo,I. T.

The girl of Louis Lascho
was badly burned near llrenbam.

Tho president attended threo re-

ligious services in ChicagoSundayand
made addresses.

Ben E. Jacobs shot nnd seriously
wounded his cousin, Miss Mamie Ja-

cobs, at Luting, and then killed him-

self.

W. L. Wilson It
dying of consumption at Parkersburg,
W. Va.

A row of six buildings burned at
Ladonla. Loss $3000.

A statuo of Edgar Allen Poewas un-

veiled at the University of Virginia.

MEET IN CANTON,

Illinois, Do President McKlnley and

Col. W. J. Dryan.

BOTH DELIVERED ADDRESSES.

Just Previous to the Chief Executive's De-

parture They Met and Cordially

Exchanged Greetings.

Peoria, 111. ,Oct 7. Col. W. J. Bryan
sat directly behind PresidentMcKlnley
yesterday afternoon at Canton, 111.,

while tho president delivered a brief
addressto the citizens of that town. A

streetfair Is In progressat Canton, and
Col. Bryan had beensecuredto deliver
a two hours' speech. Tho Nebraskan
was among tho first to greet President
McKlnley as ho left tho train nnd as-

cended the platform. When tho presi-
dent concluded his address heturned
nnd heartily grasped Col. Bryan's out-

stretched hand.
"Good-by- , Mr. President," said Col.

Bryan, and tho president responded
with n word of farewell. This closed
tho shortmeeting betweentho two for
mer rivals of 189G, as tho presidential
train left Immediately. Col. Bryan de-

livered his addressafter the departure
of the president

President McKlnley said at Canton
In part:

"Our glorious old flag, the symbol of
liberty, floats to-da-y pver two hem-

ispheres. During the recent war we
had exhibitions of unprecedented pa-

triotism on the part of the peopleand
unmatched heroism on the part of our
soldiers andsailors. (Applause.) Our
second great triumph is tho triumph
of prosperity. The busy mills, the ac
tive Industries, the gentral prosperity,
havo scattered plenty over a smiling
country. Our third great triumph Is

the triumph wo have had over section-
alism. Wo are no longer a divided
people,nnd he who would stir up ani-

mosities between tho north and tho
south Is denied a hearing In both sec-

tions. The boys of tho south and the
boys of tho north fought triumphantly
on land nnd sea In every engagement.
during our war."

Mr. Bryan addressed a large audi-

ence, also, and said among other
things:

"Tho silver question Is not dead,not-

withstanding tho fact that for a num-

ber of years our Republican friends
havo beenclaiming thnt It has been In-

terred. The claim that tho people set-

tled the silver question In 1896 Is not
true. Thoonly party before tho peoplo

In that campaign that had a gold stan-

dard platform was the Gold Democratic
party, and that party carried one town-

ship and that was In western Kansas,
which had In It only six votes. This
does not appear to me to be a settle-

ment of tho silver question."
Mr. Bryan then paid tils respects to

the trusts, which, he said, had In the
main grown up within the last few

years as the resultof Republican legis-

lation. He did not agreo with Mark
Hanna, who, said Mr. Bryan, recently
said, after returntng from England,

that the English systemof government
was as good If not better than the
American system.

Friday was G. A. R. day at tho State
fair, and hundreds of sol-

diers and their families were on the
grounds. It was Educational day ns
well, and the teachersand pupils of the
public schools of Dallas and adjoining
counties attended In great numbers.

Dedicated Monument.

Peoria, III., Oct. 7. A good part of

the population of Peoria, tho second
city of Illinois, yesterday took part in
nn elaborate demonstration of welcome

to their city of tho president of the
United States. Tho great event of the
day was the unveiling of a beautiful
monument erected by Peoria's cltlznns
ns a memorial to tho soldiers of the
civil war.

After tho unveiling, President
dedicatedthe monument.

()iinii' Rolx-rta- .

Now York, Oct. 7. The American
Female Guardian society yesterday
adopted resolutions which were read
bv Miss Helen M. Gould opposing tho
sentlng of Congressman-elec-t Roberts
of Utah nnd characterizing his prac-

tice of polygamy as an attack on tho
anctlty of homo life.

Miss Gould, after tho meeting, hand-
ed tho lenortersa statement, signed
"H. Miller aould."

C. J. Stockbrldgo. a well known Tex-

as printor, died at Dallas.

Inrailrd Town.
Johannesburg,Oct 7. Thousands of

natives havo lnnded the town nnd
tho authorities decided to march them
under escort out of the country. Thurs-la-y

night two natives entered a cloth-

ing storo kept by a Jew nnd stabb--l

the proprietor In tho back, severing
his windpipe.

Tho Jewish storekeepers In the east
'and have been murdered by natives
ind the Kaffirs aro raiding all places
whero they think liquor Is stored.

Near Glenolla, Ok., the body of Will
Doze was found In a corn field. He had
bten shot through tho head.

Odd Follows will build a fine struc-

ture at Perkins, Ok.

In a difficulty twenty-five- - miles
northwost of Paris, on tho river, Cur-'o- y

Logan,colored,was shot and proba-
bly fatally wounded.

A gin boiler explodedntur Cisco, but
cne was Injured.

Tha Situation,
London, Oct 7. All the reliable In-

telligence from South Africa points to
n continuance of tho existing situation
for some time, as both sides aro ap-

parently diffident about commencing
nn attack, although from the dispatch-
es received hero It seemsas if overy
movement of a patrol and overy cloud
of dust madoby herds of cattle were
turned Into a general advanceby both
armies. Tho delay Is all to tho good,
Inasmuch as it gives time for further
negotiations and yesterday's indi-

cations apparently show a willingness
on tho part of the British government
to continue to utilize diplomacy.

A well defined conviction Is preva-
lent that the foreign office la trying to
discover a way out of the lmpasso
which has been created by ndmltted
mistakes and miscalculations;and It Is
evident that peaceadvocatesand peace
counselsaro gaining ground. However,
Mr. Chamberlain's reftiwil to sclzo a
chance given him by the petition of
flfty-elg- ht membersof the Capo house
of assembly to point out, In reply, that
the Boers still have nn opportunity of
accepting Great Britain's previous of-

fer so long ns her new proposals re-

main unformulated, seems to show a
personal determination on tho part of
the secretary of state for tho colonics,
not to yield an lota In the Interest of
peace.

Whilo the distaste for war evidently
Increases In Great Britain dispatches
from tho sceneof possible hostilities
grow more and moro lurid.

Advices from Pretoria describe tho
Transvaal organs as crying for Impos-
sible terms and President Kruger aa
referring to tho prospective struggle
as a moans of setting the republic
question totally free of England.

It Is also said, according to advices
from the same point, that the forces
at Volksrust will advance to tho Na-

tal border, and according to Gen. Sy-mo-

although CommanderGen. Jou-be- rt

Is personally averse to hostilities,
his patient tactics will not last, as the
Boers will soon demand to be dis
banded or to receive orders to Invade
Natal.

Dispatches from Capo Town of
doubtful autheltlclty allege that tho
Boer organization In the field Is already
breaking down and that friction Is de-

veloping bctweent he artillery, who aro
regulars and tho burghers commandos.

The refugees In Capo Town aro hav-
ing a bad tlmt, the women and chil-
dren being In a pitiful plight The
government's offer to send a transport
for some of the distressed hn3 been
abandoned.

Ticket Named.
Boston. Oct. 7. The Republican state

convention yesterday nominated the
following ticket:

Governor, W. Murray Crane, Dalton.
Lieutenant governor, John L. Bates,

Boston.
Secretaryof state, Wm. M. Olln, Bos-

ton.
Attorney general, H. M. Knowlton,

New Bedford.
Auditor, John W. Kimball, Fltch-bur-g.

Treasurer and receiver general, Ed
ward S. Bradford. Springfield.

Trusts were declaredagainst

Routed Them.
Manila, Oct. 7 Gen Grant, with three

companiesof the fourth infantry, two
companies of the fourteenth Infantry
and .1 band of scouts attached to the
former regiment, advancedfrom Imus
yesterday morning,driving the Insur-
gents from tho entlro west bank of the
Iraus river. Threo Americans weto
wounded. It Is estimated that ten of
the Filipinos wero killed and many
wounded.

Notinrntlon Sent.

Washington, Oct. 7 Notification was
sent yesterday by cable to both Gen.
Otis nnd Admiral Watson of the in-

tention of the navy department to re-

inforce tho navy in the Philippines
to a considerable extentand stntlng
that tho Brooklyn and several other
vesselswould bo dispatchedat the ear-

liest possible moment to the Islands.
So far the only orders Issued aro to the
Brooklyn, tho Nashville, the Now Or-lca-

and the Badger.

siui I.Ot.
Manila, Oct. 7. Tho United States

transportSlani.which loft San Frnncls-c-o

Sept. 9 with upwards of 330 valuable
mules, tho tomlng of which had been
anxiously awaited, as mules aro In
great demand forcontinuing the cam-
paign, arrived yesterday morning and
reported that all but nineteen of tho
animals had been lost In two severe
typhoon under peculiarly distressing
conditions.

Mill lliirnlntr.
New York, Oct. 7. Tho Mallory

steamer Leonn's cargo Is still burning.
Shelies three-fourth- s submergednt her
dock on her beamends,and no attempt
has been made to board her or recover
nny part of thee argo.

Her cargo, which consisted almost
entirely of cotton, belonging to per-

haps halt a dozen consignees, Is un-

doubtedly a total loss. It is Impos-

sible to estlmato the damage to tho
ship, but It will bo very heavy.

At Soldier' Home.
Washington, Oct. 7. Admiral Dewey

received nn ovation at tho United
States Soldiers' Home about two miles
beyond the city limits. He drove out
there yesterday and Gen. Rugglcs, tho
governor of tho homo, Introduced him
to the veterans. Tho admiral told the
veterans in a brief speechthat he had
nover learned to appreciate tho true
valor and the noble cualltlcs of the
American soldiers until ho had scca
them fight In tho Philippines.
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nturntn thtt Orator.
Dallas, Tex., Oct 4. Saturday was

Illinois day at tho Toxas State fair,
and tho largest attendance since the
opening was tho result. Ex-Vi- Pres-

ident Adlat U. Stevenson of Bloom-lngto-

HI., was tho orator of tho oc-

casion. Ho was Introduced by Hon.
McCart of Fort Worth, his former law
partner, and spoke In part as follows:

Fellow citizens: For tho privilege ol
meeting with you at this hour I desire
to express my profound obligation to
tho mayor of this splendid city, to the
president of your great exposition, to
the governor of this magnificent com-

monwealth, and In unmeasured terms
to all tho dwellers In this beautiful
southland who still fondly remember
their Illinois friends and firesides.

To each Illlnolsan before me I bring
the groettng of tho grand old state.
"Though absent, you aro not forgot-

ten." It Is enough for us to know thut
Texas has gained what Illinois has
lost. In your endeavor to build up
homes and fortunes, In all that you

may contribute toward the upbuilding
of the Empire stato of tho south we

bid you god-spee-d. Truly, ray Illinois
friends, "your lines hao fallen in

pleasant places;" your fortunes have
been cast In a favored land.

What a magnificent commonwealth
Is this, 200 times the size of the state
of Rhode Island and six times as large
as the great state of Now York.
Stretching from Its northwestern
boundary 1000 miles to tho mouth of

the Rio Grande with a total area of
275,000 square miles, Texas Is five

times the size of England and of great-

er dimensions even than the republic
of France.

In this presenceIt were Idle to speak
of the marvelous material progress of
this great state. Its wltnessessarc ev
erywhere about you. This wondrous
exposition with all It has gathered
from factory and from field, from mine
and from loom, tells by object lesson
of Its matchless stridesalong every
pathway that leads to enduring mate-
rial greatnessand power. With a soil
happily adapted to the production of
whatever Is needed to supply human
wants; In a word, so abundantly bless-

ed with nature'schoicest gifts, Texas,
I am persuaded,has entered upon a
career of wonderful material pros-

perity.
But this Is not all. Let this com-

monwealth bo now viewed from a
higher standpoint In the struggle for
matorlal wealth havo tno claims of
education of charity, of religion been
forgotten? To her Imperishable honor
be It said that In her hour of misfor-
tune and peril as well as of gladness
and peace, the humane spirit of her
people has found expression In estab-
lishing and sacredly guarding the in-

stitutions which minister to human
necessities and misfortunes. Your
schools, your churches, your asylums
attest more eloquently than any poor
words of mine the generosity the
lofty spirit of humanity which ani-
mates this people.

Mr. Stevensonconcluded with a
glowing tribute to Illinois. At night
he was tendereda reception at the Ori-

ental hotel.

Officer Shot.
San Antonio, Tex., Oct. 9.

Special Policeman, Lewis Owens
at tho Grand opera house was
seriously cut and otherwise injured
at the theater Saturday night
shortly before the rise of the curtain.

Richard Prlngle's Georgia minstrels
was the attractionand the top gallery,
In which Owens keepsorder, was filled
with negroes. Owons attempted to put
out a negro when five other negroes
Jumped on him, striking and cutting
him.

Struck Halt.
Tyler, Tex., Oct. 9. NewB reached

here that at a depth of 200 feet a bed
of salt was struck showing 99 per cent
puro salt on Sallno creek fourteen
miles northeastof here and five miles
west of Llndale. The well Is on the
property of the Scott heirs and boring
will continue. Tho International has
signified Its Intention of placing In a
tap to the creek It the output will Just-
ify. Tyqlor capital win be Invested In
lands adjacent to the Scott property.

RearKud CollUlon.
Laredo, Tex., Oct. 9. Tho Incoming

Mexican National pasenger train ran
into tho rear end of a freight eighty
miles south of Laredo.

It seemstho switch waa not long
enough to hold tho train, leaving the
caboose on the main track.

The caboosewas knocked over and
Conductor Gongorn was badly hurt.
The engine had its rods stripped from
ono side and the Pullman bad all the
windows torn out.

No pabsongerswere hurt

l'lano Itlaie.
Piano, Tex, Oct. 9. At 4:30 o'clock

yesterday morningJ. T, Stark & Co.s'
corn shelling plant, electric light plant
and power house and a large corncrlb
containing about 4000 bushels of ear
corn, and four boxcars, ono of the cars
partly loaded with corn chops on the
Cotton Bolt sidetrack, were consumed
by firo. A freight engine In the Central
yards gavethe alarm.

The loss en shelling plant, dynamo
and powor houseand grain Is $11,800.

Fatal Fight.
Seymour,Tex. Oct 9. Ono white

man dead, nnothor mortally wounded
and a woundednegro is the result of a
miniature war which was waged near
tho J F ranch, In the northeastcorner
of Throckmorton county, about twenty-f-

lvo miles from Seymour Tho negro,
John Stell, Is In the Throckmorton
county Jail, charged with killing Whit
Johnson and mortally wounding L. U.
London.

I

Enali Fir.
Ennls, Tex., Oct 7. About 10 o'llatk

yesterday morning great volumes of
smoke were seenIssuing from the Elks
hall, corner of Dallas and Knox streets.
The wholo Interior of tho hall was a
mass of flamo and smoke. Tho Elks
hall and tho furniture store of C. P.
Kendall were totally consumed. They
occupieda corner building of tho brick
block ownod by Capt. Mark Latimer,
one of tho bestblocks of the town.

The grocery store of T. O. Fountain
and the confectionary palaceof Somers
& Eason were damagedby water.

A small dwelling owned by F. A.
Galllgher was burned.

The fire Is supposed tohave caught
from an electric wire.

Lossesand Insurance: Capt. Latimer,
loss on building estimated at $CO0O to
$9000; Insured for $2000.

Elks' losson lodge furniture, fixtures
and piano, $3000; Insured for$1000.

C. P. Kendall, loss on furniture stock,
$4000; Insured for $2000.

Somers& Eason, Insurance on stock
and fixtures, $1100, and on soda foun-

tain $400.

F. A. Galllgher, dwelling, total loss;
Insured for $350.

T, O. Fountain, grocery stock, water
damage; coveredby Insurance.

Agreementlleachril.
Austin, Tex., Oct. 7. The attorney

general reachedan agreementwith at1

torneys representing defendants in
suits Instituted by the state to recover
possessionof school lands unlawfully
Inclosed, by which said suits aro to be
compromised. Tho acreage Involved
In each suit was recently published,
and the agreementsreached aro based
on a rental of 3 cents per acre, and are
as followB: E. D. Harrington $2660,

Mrs. A. G. Cress$513, E. A. Kelly $260,

S. T. Dawson$378, F. G. and B. C. Ken-drlck- s,

$341, F. Divers $338, A. W.
Wight $209, E. F. Dawson $576, R. N.
Henderson $185, J. J. Henderson $185,

Cowden & Pembcrton $770.

The case against M. O. & J. W.

Buchanan was also compromised, but
the exact amownt was not agreed on.

Ten per cent attorneys' fees Is in-

cluded In the above amounts, which
cover four years rental In the Cress
case,threo years each In tho Harring-

ton and Cowden & Pemberton cases,
and one and two years In the others.

(lone to Minnesota.

Corslcana, Tex., Oct 7. Mr. J. It.
Hayden, who resigned his position as
agent and commercial agent of the Cot
ton Belt at this station, left for St.

Paul, Minn., where he enters the freight
department of the Minneapolis and St
Louis road. Mr. Hayden's successor
here is to bo Mr. G. B. Voorhees.at pres-

ent traveling freight agentof the Cot-

ton Belt out of Dallas. The office,

pending the arrival of Mr. Voorhees, is
in charge of Traveling Auditor Van
Dyne.

For Contolldatloa.
Tyler, Tex., Oct 7. At a meeting of

the HtocUholders and board of direc-

tors of the St. Louis and Southwestern
of Texas and the Tyler Southwestern
railway, preliminary arrangements
were made toward effecting the con-

solidation of the two companies. The
final arrangements will be made as
soon as consolidation papers reach
Austin and are filed In the proper de-

partment. A. S. Dodge was elected
director and second nt of

the St. Louis Southwesternof Texas.

Col. Harry C. Kessler, flrst Montana
volunteers, has been brevettcd as
brigadier general of volunteers for dis-

tinguished conduct at Malolos, March
1 last.

Terrlflr Kiilolon,
Terrell, Tex., Oct. 7. J. C. Phillips'

gin nt Tona was the sceneof a feavful
explosion Thursday. The steam cylin-
der of tho pressexplodedwith a press-ui- o

of 120 pounds of steam, which
completely wrecked the pressand dam-no- d

the entire building considerably.
Fortunately no ono was seriously hurt,
but several parties who were near by
wero severely shocked. The cause of
the explosion Is unknown. Mr. Phillips
estimated the damageat $400.

Well I.KTlrd On.

Penlson, Tex., Oct. 7. Tho attorneys
for Foster & Wilkinson have levied on
the test well of the city of Dcnlson In
Red River bottom, and alsoon a wagon
it ud leading to the same, to satisfy a
Judgment for $1115 held by Foster &

Wilkinson against the city of Denlson.
Tho test well' Is on tho property of
Munsou Bros, nnd has never been used
by the city, but has been used to get
Vinter by the Katy Railroad company.

Chnrih Drulrnjed.
Senly, Tex., Oct. 7. The Catholic

rhurch at this place was destroyed by
firo yesterday. Tho flre nlarm was
given about 12:40 a. m., and at that
time the whole structurewas enveloped
In flames. II. G, Castleton'Bstable also
caught firo and was destroyed. Insur-
ance on church nnd building, $1200;
value not less than $4000. Origin mii3t
havo been Incendiary, as the church
had not beenusedfor ton days.

Joe Magulre, a boy, was
thrown from a mule near Paris and
badly Injured.

A cotton sale of 1500 bales was mada
to ono purchaser at Ardmore, I. T., by
a glnner.

The trustees of the University of
Vermont voted to confer the degreeof
doctor of laws upon Admiral Dewey,

Lou Taylor has arrived at McKlnney
tra tta Phlllpntaes.
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PASTURE AND FARM.

Wolves have been catching chicken
In Graham.

P. R. Hall of Galveston shipped to'
Havana, Cuba, 800 head o tour and1

Tho Panhandle people aro having
fine weather In which to save their
abundant crops.

It 1b said Spanish peanuts will yloli!
seventy-fiv- e bushels per acre and two-ton- s

of fine hay.

Cherokeecounty has already thresh-

ed thousands of bushels of wheat o

her own production.
Prairie fires are said to be frequent

about Goodland, I. T., and much fenc-

ing has been destroyed.

The farmers about Kerens, Navarro
county, are said to be getting $10.50
for their cotton seed.

Dan Waggoner & Sons Bold at St
Louis a train load of grass cattlo at
$4. They were shipped from Waggon-

er, Tex.
King Bros, of Alvin received an or-

der from Dallas for a car load of
Kclffer pears,at one dollar per bushel
delivered.

Alex. Cravey of Kerrvlllo has bought
500 head of flno guats for his Mason
Creek ranch. Tom Stevens will havo
chargeof the goats.

The cattlo raisers are now In tho
midst of their branding and all aro
pleased with the calf crop and general
condition of their cattle.

J. C. Dlbrell of Coleman county has
sold his 1899 crop of calves to J. E.
Boog Scott, 400 steers and heifers at
$13 per head, December1 delivery.

The new dormitory for studentsat
the Texas Agricultural and Mechani-

cal college will be thrown open for an
additional number of students Jan. 1,
1900.

Farmers from the Mineral City sec
tion say the ground up there Is in fine
condition and that a good crop of cot-

ton will likely be made if frost dosen't
come too soon.

Galveston now has a line of steam-

ers, the Benemells line, to make regu-

lar trips to Cuba, carrying cattlo and
other llvo stock, nnd having Btated

times for departure. ,

Cotton replanted on someof the riv-o- r

plantations since the overflow Is re-

ported fruiting heavily, and barring
any unforseen accident, bids fair to
yield a pretty fair crop.

The Bridgeport country has less cot-

ton than usual, but more wheat, corn,
oats, sorghum, hogs, calves and every-
thing else but cotton, than In any oth-

er year of herhistory,
ld choice steers selected in

Wharton and Matagorda counties. It
1b said tn the report of tho shipment
that they are worth 30 cents a pound
on foot in the Cuban market ,

Jim Hamilton has returned to San
Angelo from Carlsbad, N. M where he
bought, from five sheepmen,5709 mut-
tons, 2, 3 and with wool
on, at from $2 to $2.50 per bead.

A. N. Thornton of Newlin, has pur-

chased of Tax Assessor Randall of
Childress sixty head of heifer calves.
The calvesarefrom the Shoenall ranch
and are good ones. The price was
114.

D. T. Boone of Hill county, has
shipped this season forty-on-e cars of
Hill county hogs, from which be has
realized an average of $700 a carload.
Other buyers have shipped about fifty
carloads.

Mrs. Dufner of Pryor Creek, I. T
has a young hen of common stock,
hatched the latter part of last April,
that has layed 33 eggs and that now
has a brood of seven chicks of her
own, hatched Sept 23.

The Fruit, Flower and Vegetable
Festival of Houston will begin Dec.
11 and continue until Dec. 16.

ClaudeA. Smith has bought the Wm.
Formwalt ranch of about twenty sec-
tions sixteen mileswest of Fort Davis,
consideration $6000, no cattle Included.
Mr. Smith sold his twelve section
ranch and300 head of cattle nearFort
Davis to Guerson & King for $9000.
Both ranches have wells and wind-
mills.

Rufe Walker, managor of the Dull
Bros, ranches In Texts, returned to
Fort Worth this woek from a trip to
the Territory, where ho finally wound
up the businessof his firm. He closed
out tho entire herd of fecdors, con-sttl-ng

of threo thousand four-year-o- ld

steers, to Messrs. Moore & Lytle at
$29 per head.

Tho Cameron Elevator at Rhome,
caught flre several days ago. About
7500 bushels of wheat In the elevator
was destroyed,and alsoa car contain-
ing 500 bushels of wheat, and about
3000 bushels of oats stackenIn u barn-
yard nearby.

Mr. G. T. Hollabaugh, a thrifty farm-
er of the Florence neighborhood Wil-
liamson county, brought to eGorge-tow-n

74 poundsof honey, which he sold
readily at 10 cents per pound. With-
in a week he has sold $28 worth, and
ho has moro onhand.

The Bee county fannerswho plants
sorghum Instead of cotton have no rea-
son to regret having done so, not-
withstanding cotton Is worth a little
more this season than last Oos4
sorghum Is now In demand by the cat-
tlemen, who are paying good btUm
tor ic

R. L. Neville sold to J, D, Jackao.
W. C. Nations and Ben Billings!? 4f
head of steer yearlings at $15. Ther
have been shipped and half f that
go to Kansas City and the others to
St. Louis.

As an Indication ot tha mplr.tC
feed stuff in Foard county It W'
that R. R. Bell has cut aadt-- ' Hij
one hundred thousand bwasUs Mfji-hu- m.

The seedwas sown wHhftJhjsH
and the canecut with eeeaasWMIV
cr.
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TALMAGE'S SERMON.

'XT .THE SUBJECTFOR LAST
SUNDAY.

TVt, .latm,,,Chapter .1, Verso 4, an
"Uphold Also th Hhlps" A

r r Our Natal Heroes nml
( Other Nations.

JX this exclamationwas appropriate
& eJghteuu hundred and soventy-- a

years ago, when it was written
cn&cwUiig the crude fishing smacks
2a Bailed Lnke Galilee, how much
vtm appropriate in au age which has
2HBhi from the dry docks for pur-yw- c

or rreaco tho Oceanic or the
&ite Star line, tho Lucanla of tho

aaard. line, the Kaiser Wtlhclm der
Cnwne of tho North. Herman Lloyd

a tho Augusta Victoria of the
line: and In an age

vblvh Tor purposesof war has launched
lus screw-sloop- s like tho Idaho, the

SbenanUoah,the Osslpee,and our iron-
clads like the Kalamazoo, the Boan-fe- e

and the Dundcrberg, nnd those
hlch have already been burled in the

ffrep, like tho Monitor, the Housatonle
aail tho Wechawkon. the tempestsever
lncn sounding a volley over their

vratcry sepulchres; and the Oregon,
and the. Brooklyn, and the Texas, and
the Olycipla, the Iowa, the Massachu-
setts, tho Indiana, the New York, the
ilarfrtta of tho last war, and the
scarredveterans of war shipping, llko
the Constitution, or tho Alliance, or
theConstellation that have swung into
tic naval yards to spend their las:
daja, their decks now all silent of the
T?t that trod them, their rigging all
fcilent of the hands that clung to them,
thlr portholes silent of the brazen
throats that once thundered out of
thesa. It In tho first century, when
wr vessels were dependent on thu
ars that paddled at the side of them

-- c propulsion, my text was sugges-
tive, witi how much more emphasis
and meaning and overwhelming reml-aisce&-

we can cry out, as we see the
Kearsargelay across the bows of the
Afcthama and sink It, teaching foreign
xatioas they had better keep their
bxedr. off our American fight, or as
we ac the ram Albemarle of the

running out and In the
Boaaoke,and up and down the coa3t,
ihro-wSn- s everything Into confusion as
no-othe- craft ever did. pursuedby the
MXasai, the Ceros. the Southfleld. tho
Sassjicus, the Mattabesett, tho White-
headthe CommodoreHull, the Louis-
iana, the Minnesota and other armed
viswls, all trying In vain to catch her,
smill Capt. Cushlng, 21 years of age,
and his men blew her up. himself and
only coo other escaping, and as I see
it fiassblp Hartford, and tho Rich-23ixi-

and the Monongahela, with
other gunboats, sweep past the batter-ksa-r

of Port Hudson, and the Missis-
sippi flows forever free to all northern
and southerncraft, and under the fire

C Dewey and his men the Spanish
ships at Manila burn or sink, and the

St rushing out of Santiago harbor
are demolished by our guns, nnd the
fcanave Cervera surrenders, I cry out
w&h a patriotic emotion that I cannot
suppress if I would, and would not If

I could. "Behold also the ships."
Full justice has been done to the

men who at different times fought on
the land, but not enough has been said
of those who on ship's deck dared and
sa&Vred all things. Lord God of the
riven and the sea, help me In this
sermon! So, ye admirals, command-ex-,

captains, pilots, gunners, boats-wala-

sallmakers, surgeons, stokers,
messmates and seamen of all names,
to eae your own parlance, we might
rts well set under way and stand out
to so-- Ltt all land lubbers go ashore.
Ftil speed now! Four bells!

Nver since the seafight of Lepanto,
where 200 royal galleys, manned by
5.0CO warriors, at sunrise, Sept. 6,

5371. met 220 royal galleys, mannedby
CO.OW men, and In the four hours of
iixrrle S.000 fell on one side, and 25,000

oa. the other; yea, never since the day
TKictL at Actlum, thirty-on- e years be-

fore Christ, Augustus with 260 ships
4Katarwl the 220 ships of Marc An-aco-y.

and gained universal dominion
u thn prize: yea, since the day when
n&Salamhi the 1,200 galleys of the Per-bku- u,

manned by 500,000 men, were
isuhVd by Greeks with less than a
zhinl of that force; yea, never since
Hut time of Noah, the first ship cap-

tain, has tho world seen such a mlrac-aiot- u

creationas that of the American
aavy ia 1861.

Taera were about 200 avallablo s?a-jtac- n

in all the naval stations and
shlpj, and here and there an

old vessel. Vet orders were given to
otacJiado 3,500 miles of seacoast
prater thnn the whole coast of Eu-jco- e

and besidesthat the Ohio, Ten-mess- e,

Cumberland, Mississippi, and
other creat rivers, covering an extent
of 2.000 miles, were to be patrolled.
rca Bonder the wbolo civilized world
burst into guffaws of laughter at the

--jnKatng Impossibility. Hut the work
was done, done almost Immediately,
icon thoroughly, and done with a
apetd and consummate skill that
eclipsed all the history of naval archl-twemr- e.

What brilliant achievements
ane suggested by the mere mention of

& narofts of tho s! If
all rhy did bhould be written, every
as. I suppose that even the world
aseKcould not contain tho books that
ibouhl be wrltton. Uut theso names
hare rwelved the honors due. The
jocet of them went to their graves
aider the cannonadeof all tho forts,
asy ynrds and men-of-wa- r, tho flags

vL all hn shipping and capitals at halt- -
SJUSt.

I Krclt to-da-y the deeds of our naval
h.roes, many nf whom have not yet
refJvpil appropriate recognition. "He-Sol- d

also the Bhlps." As we will never
bao-- what our national prosperity Is
worth until we realize what it cost, I
recall theunrecited fact that tho men
of the navy in all our wars ran espo-cl-

risks. They had not only tho
liaaian weaponry to contend with, but
ae tides, tho fog, the storm. Not Hko

othershipscould they run Into harbor
tit the approach of an equinox, or a
cjvloao or a hurricane, because tho
harbors were hostile. A miscalcula-
tion of a tide might leave them on a

lr. anda fog might overthrow all tho
of the wisest commodoreand ad- -

mlral, and accidentmight leave them
not on tho land ready for an ambu-
lance, hut at tho bottom of the sea, as
when In our clll war the torpedoblew
up tho Tecumseh in Mobllo bay, and
nearly all on board perished. They
wero at the mercy of tho Atlantic and
Pacific oceans,which have no mercy.
Such tempestsas wrecked the Spanish
Armada might any day swoop upon the
squadron. No hiding behind the earth-
works. No digging In of cavalry spurs
at the sound of retreat. Mightier than
all tho fortresses on all the coasts is
tho ocean when It bombardsa flotilla.

In tho cemeteries for Federal and
Confederate dead aro tho bodies of
most of those who fell on the land.
Uut where those aro who went down
In the war vesselswill not be known
until the sea glve3 up its dead. The
Jack tars knew that while loving arm
might carry the men who fell on tho
land and bury them with solemn lit-
urgy and tho honors of war, for the
bodies of those who dropped from the
ratlines Into the sea, or went down
with all on board under the stroko of
a gunboat, there remained theshark
and tho whale and tho endlesstossing
of tho sea which cannot rest. Onco a
year. In tho decoration of the graves,
those who fell on the land are re-

membered; but how about the graves
of those who went down at sea?Noth-
ing but tho archangel's trumpet shall
reach their lowly bed. A few of them
were gathered Into naval cemeteriesof
the land, and we every year garland
tho sod that covers them; but who will
put (lowers on the fallen crew of tho
exploded Westfleld and Shawsheen,
and the sunken Southfield and tho
Wlnfleld Scott? Uullets threatening
In front, bombs threatening from
above, torpedoesthreatening from be-

neath, the ocean, with Its reputation
of 0,000 years for shipwreck, lying all
around, am I not right in saying it
required n specialcouragefor the navy
In 1S63, as It required especialcourage
In 1S9S?

It looks picturesquennd beautiful to
see a war vessel going out through
tho Narrows, sailors In new rig sing-
ing

"A life on the oceanwave,
A home on the rolling deep!"

tho colors gracefully dipping to pass-
ing ships, the decks Immaculately
clean, nnd the guns at quarantine
firing a parting salute. Hut the poetry
Is all gone out of that ship as it comes
out of that engagement,its decks red
with human blood, whcelhotise gone,
tho cabins a pile of shattered mirrors
and destroyed furniture, steering-whee-l

broken, smokestack crushed, a
hundred-poun-d Whitworth rifle shot
having left Its mark from port to star-
board, the shrouds rent away, ladders
splintered and decks plowed up, and
smoke-blackene- d and scalded corpses
lying among those who are gasping
their last gasp far away from home
and kindred, whom they love as much
as we love wife and parents and chil-
dren.

O, men of the American navy re-

turned from Manila and Santiago and
Havana, as well as those who are sur-
vivors of the naval conflicts of 1S63
and 1S64; men of the western gulf
squadron, of the eastern gulf squad-
ron, of the south Atlantic squadron,
of the nor.h Atlantic squadron,of the
Mississippi squadron, of the Pacific
squadron,of the West India squadron,
and of the Potomac flotilla, hear our
thanks! Take the benediction of our
churches. Accept the hospitalities of
the nation. If we had our way we
would get you not only a pension, but
a home and a princely wardrobe and
an equipageand a banquet while you
live, and after your departure a cata-
falque and a mausoleumof sculptured
marble, with a model of the ship in
which you won tho day. It is consid-
ered a gallant thing when, in a naval
fight, tho flagship with its blue ensign
goes ahead up a river or into a bay.
its admiral standing In tho shrouds
watching and giving orders. But I

have to tell you, O veterans of the
American navy! If you are as loyal
to Christ as you wero to tho govern-
ment, there is a flagship sailing ahead
of you, of which Christ Is the admiral,
and he watches from the shrouds,and
the heaensare the blue ensign, and
he leads you toward the harbor, and
all the broadsides of earth and hell
cannot damageyou, and ye whose gar-

ments were onco red with your own
blood shall have a robe washed and
made white In the blood of the Lamb.
Then strike eight bells! High noon In
heaven!

While we arc heartily greeting and
banquetingtho sailor-patrio-ts Just now
returned, we must not forget the vet-
erans of the navy now In marine hos
pitals, or spending their old days In
their own or their children's home-
steads. Oh, ye veterans! I charge you
bear up under tho aches and weak
nesses that you still carry from tho
war times. You aro not as stalwart
aB you would havu been but for that
nervous strain and for that terrific ex
posure. every ache andpain, In
stead of depressing, remind you of
your fidelity. The sinking of tho Wee
hawken off Morris Island, Dec, C, 1SC3,
was a mystery. Sho was not under
fire, The sea was not rough. But
Admiral Dahlgren, from tho deck of
the flag steamer Philadelphia, saw her
gradually sinking, and finally she
struck tho ground, but tho flag still
floated above the wave in sight of the
shipping, It was afterward found that
sho sank from weakness through in
Juries In previous service. Her plates
had been knocked loose in previous
times. So you have in nerve,and mus
cle, and bone, and dimmed eyesight,
and dllllcult hearing, and shortnessof
breath, many Intimations that you aro
gradually going down. It is tho serv
ice of many years ago that Is tolling
on you. Be of good cheer. Wo owo
you Just as much as though your life
blood had gurgled through tho scup-
pers of tho ship In tho Bed river

or as though you had gone
down with tho Mclvlllo off Hatteras.
Only keep your flag flying, as did tho
illustrious Weehawken. Good cheer,
my boys! Tho memory of man Is poor,
and nil that talk about tho country
never forgetting thoso who fought for
it it an untruth. It doesforget. Wit-
ness how the veterans sometimesbad
to turn the hand organs on tho street
to get their families n liung. Witness
how ruthlessly some of ihem wero

turned out of offlco that somebloat or
n politician might tako their place.
Witness tho fact that thero Is not a
man or woman now under forty-flv- o

years of ago who has nny full appre
ciation of tho four years' martyrdom
of 1SC1 to 1SG5, inclusive. But whllo
men may forgot, God novcr forgets.
Ho remembersthe swinging hammock.
Ho remembers tho forecastle. Ho re-

memberstho frozen ropesof that Janu
ary tempest. Ho rememberstho nmpu- -

tntlon without sufficient ether. Ho re-

members thohorrors of that deafening
night when forts from both sides
belched on you their fury, and tho
heavensglowed with nscendlngnnd de-

scending missiles of death, nnd your
ship quakedunder therecoil of tho one
hundred pounder, whllo all tho gun
ners, according to commnnd,stood on
tiptoe, with mouth wide open, lest tho
concussion shutter hearing or brnln.
Ho remembers It all better than you
remember it, nnd in some shape re-

ward will ho given. God Is tho best
of all paymasters,nnd for those who
do their whole duty to him and tho
world, the pensionawardedis an ever-
lasting heaven.

KntnrprUtn:;.
Frequent Interruptions by peddlers

and agents of all sorts are naturally
looked upon by busy men with any-
thing but equnnlmity. Over tho door
of a lawyer's ofllce in Boston hangs a
skull and cross-bone-s, aud underneath
Is the simple Inscription: "This was a
book agent." It Is said that the hint
has been of value to many subsequent
visitors. When a man has acquired a
national reputation, the unwisbed-fo- r

demandsupon his time assumealarm-
ing proportions. Tho persistenceof
unwelcome guests seems to recognlzo
no obstacle. Mark Twain once told
Hudyard Kipling an amusing story of
one of the worst of his persecutors,
nnd Mr. Kipling has given It to Ameri-
can renders In his recent volume,
"From Sea to Sea." "I spend," said
Mark Twain, "nine months of every
year at Hartford, and people como In
and call at all hours. The fifth man,
one day, was the only one In the
crowd who had a card of his own. Ho
sent up tho card, 'Ben Koontz, Hanni-
bal, Missouri.' I was raised In Hanni-
bal, Ben was an old schoolmate of
mine. ConsequentlyI threw the house
wide open and rushed,with both hands
out, at a big, fat, heavy man, who was
not tho Ben I had known, nor any-

thing like him. 'But it is you. Ben,' I
said; you'e altered In the last thou-
sandyears.' The fat mansaid: 'Well,
I'm not Koontz exactly, but I met him
down In .Missouri and he told me to bo
sure and call on you, and he gave me
his card, and' herehe acted a little
scene for my benefit. 'If jon enn wait
a minute till I get out my circulars. I
am not Koontz, exactly, but I am trav-
eling with the fullest line of lighting-rod- s

you ever saw.' I shut the door.
He was not Ben Koontz, exactly, nut
my own schoolfellow, but I had shaken
him by both hands, in love, and I had
been bearded by a lightning-ro- d man
In my own house."

The llnmbarillrr Ileetle.
It would almost seem as though the

Inventor of the modern shell had got
his Inspiration from watching tho bom-
bardier beetle, as Watt got his of the
steam engine by watching a boiling
kettle. The bombardier beetle is a
strange Insect, a prety, blueish green
creature, somewhatunder half an Inch
In length. It Is often found lurking
under stones on the banks of a river
and when disturbed rus away at a good
speed, discharging its "natural artil-
lery" as It runs. There Is a puff of
blueish whtto smoke, accompaniedby
a detonation Just as though it was fir-

ing guns at Its pursuers. The aston-
ishing thing Is that It keeps on firing
up to more than twenty times, and ap-

parently it does so by some compres-
sion of the body, for after the beetle
is dead the discharge of ammunition
can be continued by merely squeezing
the body. The Ilev. Theodore Wood,
the British naturalist, who has studlec"
the habits of the bombardier, Is of
opinion that the miniature ordnancois
due to the pretence in the body of a
highly volatile liquid secretion, stored
in natural reservoirs,and that when it
comes In contact with the air on emis-

sion It vaporizeswith such rapidity ns
to cause a detonation. The object
would seem to be purely defensive,for
there is no missile, only an arid odor,
and a pungent liquid which makej the
finger smart.

t'p to the Miiihronm'a Mouth.
One of the stories of the lato Victor

Cberbullez, the French-Swis- s man of
letters, illustrates finely the truo spirit
of the publisher. Buloz, the editor
of the Revue des Deux Mondes, onco
had at his country house In Savoy a
numerous company of literary people,
one of whom was Cherbullez. Cher-bulle- z

contributed regularly, every
other year, a novel to the columns of
the Heme, and a story of his was at
that time running in the periodical.
Tho guests had been out for a walk,
and had amusedthemselveswith gath-
ering mushrooms,which were cooked
for dinner. As the company were sit-
ting down, It occurred to ono of tho
party that undoubtedly some of the
people who had taken part In gather-
ing the mushrooms knew nothing
about them, and that thero might be
poisonousfungi in the collection, This
reflection so affected the company that
all the people present, with the excep-
tion of Cberbullez,declined to partake
of the dish. He alono attacked It, with
gusto, Thereupon Buloz showed sud-
den and Intense alarm, "Cherbullez!
Cherbullez! What aro you about?" ho
exclaimed "Itemember that you
haven'', finished your story in tho !"

Greatly to his relief, the mush-
rooms turned out to bo Innocuous,and
the story was finished.

Whttt' the Tie?
Weary Watklns "But wouldn't you

like to see prosperity coinln' on to
strong that every workln' man would
havea full dinner pall?" Hungry Hig-gin- s

"What's tho use? He'd tako It
In and Fet It sommerswhere I couldn't
git at it." Indianapolis Journal.

The Work of hluim.
Women do tho mining in Colombia.

No man with any self-respe- can be
induced to engage in that occupation,
because In Spanish times it was the
work of sli.ve.

FOR BOYS AND GI11LS.

SOME QOOD STORIES FOR OUB
JUNIOil HEADERS.

If Cats' Kje funl n Tlnieplercs-I't'l- er

iut 111 Tjntc ClilnoMi Dlnnci-IhcW-

with Cake and l.aitu tor ut
Least Three Hour.

Nohoily.
Nobody Voko It! it cracked Itself,
It was clear nway on tho topmost shelf.
I p'raps tho kitty-co- t knows!"

Says poor little Ned,
With his cars ns red

As tho heart of a damaskrose.

"Nobody lost ltl I carefully
T-- it my cap Just where it ought to be,
(No, 'tlsn't nhlnd thedoor,)

And it went and hid,
Why, of course,It did,

Fr 1'vo hunted nn hour or more.

"flobody toro It! You know th!ng3
will

TYar If you're sitting Just stock-ston- e

still!
I was JustJumping over tho fence

There's somo spikes on top,
.Viul you have to drop

tfiforo ou can half commence."

Nobody! winked Sir Nobody!
Fuylng such tricks on my children

three!
It 1 but set cjes on you,

''on should find what you've lost!
But that, to my cost,

I t ever am like to do!
Anna F. Bumham.

ir.
nhcro aro so many "Its" connected

v l'h this story that I frol as If tint
o i;ht to bo Its title, for If tho Sinclair
cM'dren had obeyed 'heir father, or
if Mr. Sinclair had not been called
n.Vjy on businessso Inoppoi finely, or
It .ho hand organ man had not hap-r.ie- d

along nt Just tho time tha ho
did thero wouldn't have been 'my
eto.--y to write about, or at least, there
Mojldn't have been this story. Carl
anil dele Sinclair lived In tho coun-f- y,

but Mr. Sinclair's businesswas In
tVe city, somethirty miles distant, and
t !.! he was going to take the ohll-i-i-.- ii

there with him. They waro to
an early start, visit the various

jro'.nts of Interest about thocity, hlch
wr.-- all now to them, and, best of all,
nt te finally to tako the trolley cars
to tie seashore,where they wuitlJ have
a iilco dinner, play In the sand, and
r?Mbly enjoy a bath in the surf.
(Vild anything bo more delightful?
Th. children had not been told of the
pUti till tho night before, and tney
hid been so excited that they could
ha illy sleep for thinking of It, nnd
wero all ready to get up in tho morn-I- p,

as roon as tho sun was. They lived
quite n distance from the station, so
thy had a trolley ride to 3tart off
with, and then a few minutes' wait be-fo- ie

the train started; but as they wore
willing a man came hurriedly In and
srxike to Mr. Sinclair, and In a mo-mi- nt

Mr. Sinclair came to the children,
leaking rather sober, and told them
th't he had some unexpectedbusiness,
wMch must be attended to before !n
ccnld start; that they must wait until
tho next train, which went in about
au hour, and that he must leave them
aline for that length of time. Ho was
vfy sorry, but there was nothing else
to be done, so he bought them simo
bp.lanas and peanuts, and told them
tht they mu3t be good and amuseeach
otier, and on no account to go out of
th waiting-roo- As papadisappeared
fron sight with the stranger Carl nnd
EH!e looked at each other with blank
fu.--i. This was something different
from what they had anticipated. ' How-
ever, their pleasuro was only delayed
for an hour, so they comforted ea:h
ottsr, ate their bananasslowly, so as
to iake them last the longer, and tried
tho peanuts; but they were old and
totijh, and they didn't enjoy them.
Then they told stories and played tag
arond tho room, and tried to count
the files on the windows; but that they
toon gave up In despair,and.theu they
looked at tho clock, and only twenty
minute? had gone. What a long tlmo
nn hour was! And it was very lonely
In the little country station, with no
one in sight but the gate tender across
the way and be was busy reading a
paper, with his back turned toward
the children. They sighed aud'bly,
and started once moro to try andcount
the flies, as there seemed to bo noth-
ing else to do; but Just then some-
thing came In sight, walking slowly
along the road. Carl and Elsie ran to
the door. It was a man with a hand
organ and oh Joyt a little mnrkcy!
Now, Carl nnd Elslo wero not as

to hand organsand monkeys
r.s city children are, for not many
hand organ men found their way so
far out into the country; so perhapsit
is not to bo wondered at that papa's
injunction not to leave tho room was
forgotten In tho excitement of tho mo-

ment. Anyway, they ran out and en-

treated tho man to play, but when ho
found that they had no pennies he
only scowled and muttered something
which tho children did not understand,
and went along. The little monkey
grinned at the children so enticingly,
however, from tho man's shoulder that
they followed along behind. Some-
times he would Jump down am, run
along tho road, and then tbey would
through him peanuts,which lie seemed
to appreciate, if they were old and
tough. After a whllo thev carao to
eomo houses, and some children camo
out, and then the man put down his
organ and began to play, and tho inon
key to dance, and tht children enjoysd
It greatly. But tho man was cross,
and thenow children were rough and
noisy arid quarrelsome,and noon Carl
and Elsie thought that It was tlmn tlmy
were going back. But, oh dear! Whero

as the Btatlon? It must ho right
around that corner; but It was not, nor
tho next corner, either, nnd they
trudged along, hand In hand, up ono
road nnd down another, for what
seemed a long time, till finally a turn
In tho road did bring the station Into
view, and tbey hurried along nnd
reached it tired, hot and dusty Just
In time to seo tho galea shut down and
tho train go whizzing by. Poor llttlo
children! Carl stared at tho

train with wldo-ope-n frightened
eyes, while Elslo, almost blown off hsr
feet by tho clouds of dust, turned hor
back and broko out Is'.p z atomi of

tcara. Oh, where was papa? "And tt'
thero yo aro nt laitt" said tho fat
tender, "and yo'ro poor fcythcr moat
distracted wld lookln' for ye nnd It'n
wld mo yo'll stay now till ho cornea
back!" and so saying, ho led thorn
acrosstho road and depositedthem on
omo dirty boxes In tho corner of hta

little 'louse It was very hot nnd clow
111 tho llttlo house,nnd tho dual bltv
in in great clouds, nnd tho gato tcnrtv

rat on guard at the door still absorbs'.
in his paper, and not vouchflnflng a

word or glanco to tho children; ft ml
there they had to sit for such a long,
long thno, with nothing to do except
to think of how they had missed their
day's outing by not obeying papa, for
there was no other train until too lato
for them to go. And when papa ap
peared at last, after hla long search
lor them, his glanco fell upon two
such forlorn, woebegono llttlo mortali
that ho hadn't theheart to scold, t.tj
he thought that they had boon suff-
iciently punished by losing their day's
pleasure. M. H. W. CAllTKH.

Cat's I'.ycs Ue as Timepieces.

It may bo that some tlmo you will
find yourself in a place where thero i

no watch or clock. Should you bo de-

sirous of knowing thu hour, or even,
tho fraction of nn hour, at that par-

ticular time you must look around and
see If you can find a cat. Should pussy
bo loitering in your neighborhoodyou
can, if you aro an expert in reading
tho languageof her eyes, find out tho
time of day without tho aid of tho.'o
ticking Inventions whichhavo entered
so largely Into tho regulation of our
lives. If read aright there aro no eye3
moro expressivethan pussy's. At mid-
night tho pupil Is very round nnd largo
and full. After that hour It begins to
decreaseIn bIzo and grows gradually
narrower until noon time, when U
reachesthe smallest limit, being then
nothing more than a fine dark strea'.c
across tho eye. Tho meridian having
been passed, tho pupil reverses pro-
ceedingsand begins to enlarge. Pos-
sessed of some knowledgeof this muio
language, you may be nble, provided
pussy does not object to being inter-
viewed, to get a pretty nccurate Idci.
of the time. Of course this rule ap-

plies out of doors only.

Chinese Dinner.
A dinner in China Is no small af-

fair, nnd they eat many strange thins,
over there. A real swell feast lasts for
three hours, and nil tho whllo tho r.t.
tendants wave peacock fans over thj
headsof the guestsnnd keep some sort
of Incense burning that fills tho olr
with the subtlest fragrance. Tho din-
ner begins with cake and apricot lrr-nol- s,

with watermelon seeds washedlu
salt for a relish. Then comes a group
of courses ham garnished with bum-bo- o

sprouts, smoked duck and cucum-
bers, pickled chicken, shrimps with
leeks, spiced sausagewith celery, Cat
with fir tree cones nnd sweet plctfcs.
After this comes peachesin hoiroy,
pomegranates,water chestnuts, frrah
thorn-apple-s nnd honey gold cake. It
Is not at all uncommonto have seven-
ty courses,and ono Is proffered bit Ob'
nost soup, roast duck, sharks' fins,
mushrooms with pigeon eggs, bai'ect
white pigeons, lotus seeds, ham lu
honey, perch, sweetmeats,tho stom-
achs of fat fish, pears in honey, whiln
sinews, soles of pigeons' feet, lotufi
seed soup, sliced flag bulbs, salted
shrimps, prune Juice and almonds wltli
bean curd,

Peter and Ills Tastes-Ther-e

is a horse in New York wh!A
has madea great many friends, thoufjj
bis position is a most humble ono. lia
draws one of the carts of the strcit
cleaning department. No ono seems
to know when or how this gray horw
first learned to eat pie. One thing i
certain he has learned how to eat li,
and, moro than that, how to catch a
piece In his mouth when It is thrown
to him. Not only does ho eat pie, li'U
he cats fruits of all kinds. The bustntfs
men hurrying to luncheon or back o
business call him Peter that is h's
name and throw him some dainty f
which he is fond. The newsboysam
devoted to Peter, and it is quite evi-
dent that he is given a liberal share
of whatever fruit tho newsboy buja
In his own treat. But there Is oi-- o

blemish on this picture of Peter aiftl
his tastes. Peter has been known to
help himself from the llttlo push-car- ts

that lino tho down-tow- n streets at the
noon hour. Safety lies in putting the
fruit beyond Petotjfc reach.

I'nnr Children Who Ilrcamu Urrat Msn.
Many of the greatest men tho world

has over possessedstarted lifeas poor
boys, and by their Industry and energy
made for themselves names that the
world can nevor forget. Benjamin
Franklin, tho great scientist, writer
and statesman, was a printer's boy.
Simpson, tho great mathematician,
was a poor weaver. Herschol, the fa-

mous astronomer, was a flfer In tho
English army. Abraham Lincoln was
a poor country boy, and split rails.
General Garfield and Goneral Grant
both wero poor boys, tho former hav-
ing driven mules on a tow path. Good-
year, tho man who invented tho proc-
ess by which rubbor could bohardened
and made marketable, was ono of tha
poorest of boys. Eli Whitney, inventor
of tho cotton gin that was of such im-

mensebenefit to the south, was a soar
Now Englander's son.

Curious KfTects of Llghtii!.!;,
During a recent thunderstorm lu

Berlin most curious effects wero pro-
duced by the lightning on the persons
who were struck. Somo of tho strango
freaks performed are describedns fol-

lows: "Nono of the wounded havo ex-

tensive burns; the wounds look as if
causedby a chargoof grain shot. TLo
holes reach to tho bono, and aro sur-
rounded by a web of blue and brown
lines. Many of tho Injured havo quite
a number of such wounds in their feet
and ankles, whllo others got off with a
skin covered with bluo nnd brown
marks, as if beatenwith a thick stick."

Colonel Incrrsnll's
Tho fact that Col. Ingersoll left only

$10,000 worth of property does not
menu that h's family has been loft
with nn Inndequntofortune. It is un-

derstood that ho gave much of his
earnings to his wlfo and daughtors
during hla life. One of his dvughtcrs
admits tho possession of property
worth JJO.MO.

DA1EY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

How Rnrcessfut Formers Operato This
Ilcimrtnirnt of tho Knnn A few
Hints ns to the Cure of I.lto Stock
nml Poultry.

(Irent llrltalu's Con- - Population.
A writer in tho British Dairy Farm-

er says:
Tho steady growthin our imports of

dairy produce is largely attrlhutablo to
tho clrcumstancothat tho bovlno popu-
lation of Great Britain is Increasing nt
a less rapid rate than thohuman pop-

ulation, tho lcsult being that tho homo
sources of supply do not keep paco
with tho demand. This Is very clearly
shown In a tablo which Major Cralgte
gives In tho now volume of Agricul-
tural Ilotuni3 (1S98). It solu forth for
tho flvo periods of llvo years 1871-7- 5

to 1891-9- 3, and for each of tho three
years 1S0C to 1893, the population of
Great Britain, the numberof cows and
belters in milk and calf, and tho pro-
portion of each of theso per 1,000 per-
sons. Tho fallowing statement shows
theso ptoportloua:

Proportion of cows
Period to l.OOO.r.ersonu,
lS71-7-o '.. 82
1S7C-S- 0 78
1S81-8.- -. 77
ISSiJ-9- 0 78
1S0O-0- 5 70
Year.
1S9G 72
ISO" 72
139S 73

The number of mllk-pioducl- cat-
tle Increasedfrom 2,201.000 In 1871-7- 5

to 2,662,000 in 1891-9- 5. Simultaneously
tho population grew fr.im 20,85-1,21-

persons to 33.S23.120. Hence, whilst
Great Britain possessedS2 mllk-yleld-I-

cattle per 1,000 persons over tho
earliest qulnqucnninl period, theso
numbers had fallen to 70 over tho lat-
est. In tho threo years which havo
elapsed sinco tho closo of the period
1891-9- 5 thero has been a further pro-
portionate decline, though In this re-

spect 1S9S is seen to show some slight
Improvement over 1397. Nevertheless,
the human population of our-lslan- Is
Increasing at so much moro rapid n
rate than tho bovine that the propor-
tions tabulated abavo can hardly fall
to decline ns future quinquennial peri-
ods become completed, nnd conse-
quently our dependenceon sea-bor-

butter must steaCily become greater.

Tut key Tntli. ,

Frwn Farmers' Bcvlew: What
profit is there la turkeys? is the thing
that farm wlvcv want to know, as well
as the different methodsof rearing and
fattening them. We held ours until
time for tho Xmas trade, which with
us closes near the 18th of Ileccmbor.
We only recglved 7 cents per pound
last year, and considering their age,
they weighed well. If ono doesn't
count their time and bother, nil tho
flock brlngu is profit except tho cost
of thu corn for fattening, for if the
turks are nllowcd their liberty they
will pick yp-mo- of their living, ex-
cept that. One needsto begin fatten-
ing ut leajit four weeks before market-
ing, and ulx Is better. Unless your
turks are early it Is better to not try
to fit thm for the Thanksgiving mar-
ket, keey them for the holiday trade,
or even later. One Missouri grower
cuts the wing and tail feathers of her
poults off about half when they are
small. Not for the reason given by
some Leghorn breeders that their
growth weakens the young, but be-

cause they drag tho poult down by
being no heavy, and alsoget wet and
draggled. Why should clipping the
feathers help the causeas far as weak-
ening the poults are concerned,for the
feathers have to grow again Just the
samt. It Is very necessary to keep
the poults strong and growing, then
they will manageto stand tho growth
'of feathers. Let mo urge again the
necessity of cleanliness nnd entlro
freedom from lice In connection with
the turks, and another thing as Im-

portant is giving the breeders free
range; this will cause the egga to
batch strong, vigorous poults that can
stand a few hard knocks.

We don't advlso using greasein nny
,shapo or form or quantity on or about
poults, use fresh Insect powderof nny
well known brand, fresh tobacco dust,
or cedar tea. Pike's lice killer and
Lee's lice killer are also strongly rec-
ommended. Keep tho young' dry and
warm for at least two weeks. Avoid
overfeeding, unclean water nnd

and soured food for they
will surely causesicknessif not speedy
fatalities. Don't overcrowd; to our
cost wo learned U was not sate to give
one chicken henmore than fifteen and
they must be of one age, else tho older
will tramplo the younger to death,
then, too young turks requlro brood-
ing tho most of tho time and If the
hen haB some that aro old enough to
jun about the pen she Mil not hovor
as much us she Bhould, they will like-
ly get chilled, and it they do trouble
Is sure to follow. Wo used the same
stylo coops that wo use for the other
poultry. A V style with slatted coop
In front, but wo had thorn ono-fourt- h

largor. Try to set the turk eggsunder
a gentle hen,and one that is a persist-
ent brooderand not In a hurry to wean
her young. They want mothering a
long time. If not too largoand heavy
Cochins or Brabmas would be tho
thing to batch end care for young
turks. P. It. hens are O. K., but tho
pullets get tired two soon; they don't
llko to stay with the young long
enough. Keep tho turk eggs in a dry,
rather cool place. If not dark, exclude
tho light by covering with cloths, turn
half over ovcry day, nnd you may safe-l- y

keep them three weeks beforo set-
ting. Break up the hens when they
first want to sit, but let them sit tho
next time. It you break them the sec-
ond tlmo their third litter will bo so
late thero won't bo much in raising tho
turks. The hens should lay from 18
to 25 eggs the first clutch, 15 to 20 tho
second, andthe third not moro than
12 or 13. Turkey raising is so much
llko a gamo of chanco that when one
onco tries, they will try, try ngaln
even if they don't mnko n cent.

EMMA CLBAUWATEna.

SlHklnc Country Ilutter.
As to making butter in tho country

without ico, I cuy it can bo done. Not
tallow buttor or axlo grease,but huttor
nf the gilt-edg- o variety, writes Mrs. Ju-
liette Iatnkin of Texas, In an unidenti

i

I

jwe, PHKlt& as. a1 -

fied exchaiiLv. s'xnow whereof I iftk,,.
and will iflre my own experience.

I live in tho country where Ico ia nn
Impossibility. Last summor I had bo
place to keep my milk and butter ex-

cept on tho north sldo ot tho room
whero tho cook stovo is kept. Every
evening I Bklmmcd tho milk, twolvo
hours old, at the samo tlmo straining
Into tho samo Jar somo fresh strip-ping- s.

Tho next morning I skimmed
tho milk of the previous evening and
strained tho fresh strlpplngs into thw 1

Jar already on hand; kept it cool asf
possible,and extremely hot days placorir
tho Jar Into a tub of cold water from
the well. Boforo dinner it was ready
to churn. -

By such managementchurning was
nn every day occurrence; and I will
say, too, that when tho cream was
"ready to churn" tho churning was
dono immediately, and tho cream not
allowed to turn to whey, or mold form
on tho top. Immedlntely on taking tho
butter from tho churn, It was thor-
oughly washed with pure, cold water,
salted nnd the milk worked out as
much ns possible.

Tho butter through tho summer was
never white, tnllowy, strong or musty.
When sending butter to market I al-

ways cover it with wot cloths and pack
It carefully In Jars. I rather prefer
summermade buttor, nnd stoutly main-
tain that good butter can bo made In
tho country throughout the summer
without thu use ot ice, If thu nbovo
plan Is followed.

To Stop tho (irowtli of Horns.
Is there nnythlug that will stop tho

growth ot horns on cattle? If so,
whero can It bo gotten nnd when
should it bo applied? This question.
Is frequently nsked andto it wo make
tho following answer, says Ilural
World: At any drug storoono can buy
cither caustic potash or caustic silver
(luna caustic), which, when applied to
tho nubs of horns on young calves,will
stop all growth of tho horns. It la
usually ndvlsed to wrap tho stick
caustic with paper to provent its burn-
ing the Angers while handling, then
rub tho little knob where tho horn Is
to nppcar with an exposed end of tho
stick. If the knobsaro cleansedwith
soap and water to removo all animal
gicase, tho caustic will be more effec-

tive. A little grenss rubbed .around
tho baso of tho knob will prevent tho
caustic from burning whero it ought
not to. Another method of applying
is to put tho caustic in n phial with a
largo mouth and put In a llttlo water.
Just enough to dlssolvo tho caustic.
Then fit a wooden stopper of soft wood
with lower end long enough toreach
tho bottom of tho phial. With this
tho liquid caustic can bo applied a
few drops nt n tlmo to the knobs, with
no dnnger of burning tho fingers or
getting too muchon tho calf. It should
bo applied before tho horns get start-
ed, say when the calf Is a week old.
Properly one application will kill the
horns. Carelesslyapplied ono may suc-

ceed in killing one born whllo the
other will grow, and thus make a
moro unsightly head than it both had
beenallowed to grow.

Heeds and Need Producers.
The old way was for the farmer to

save his own seedsfrom his own gar-
den and propagato the samo kind of
fruit or vegetable from year to year.
Doubtless there was some advantage
In that, for tho grower, by having thf A
same variety of plant every year, $t
to understand and Instinctively know
what it wanted,and so might be able to
do more with It after he had grown It
for a dozen years than he could pos-
sibly have done with it the first year.
But the syBtcm also had great disad-
vantages, for it prevented progress.
The same old Interior products,wero
raised year after year. We all remrjj- -
her the pole beans IfS.V'if
had to be "stringed" beforo being used,
but the seed of which was carefully '
saved .for each succeedingcrop. But
specialists have displaced amateur
seed savers, and the result has been
Breat improvement in all of our gar-
den products. A good example of this
Is tho "wax" bean, of which thoro are
now many varieties. Who can doubt
that the wax beans are a very great
Improvement over tho pole bean? Yet
we never would have had this Im-
provement had it not beenfor the spe-
cialist.

Tho farmer can better afford to buy
his seed from men that devoto their
time to producing tho best kind of
seed than he can to produce seed for
his own crops. Tho production ot seed
in an acceptable manner nnd of first
quality requires a vast amount of edu-
cation along certain lines that it will
not pay everyone to follow. Th seed
producer must watch his plants and
sec that they do not deteriorate and
that only plants are
allowed to contributo seed. .

Clean and Dirty Milk. In tho case
of the milk produced on tho Canadian
Experiment Station farm, it was found
that the number of bacteria present
varied from 8,000 to 18.000 per cubic
centimeter; while In tho milk bought
from tho ordinary retailers in tho town
tho numbers present ranged from a
minimum of 121,000 to a maximum of
1,200,000 per cubic centimeter. It will
thus be seenhow striking is tho differ-
ence in the germ content of milk pro-
duced whero tho utmost precautionsas
to cleanliness aro exercised, as com-
pared with that produced under ordi-
nary conditions, and after it has been
subjected to various carelessprocesses
of handling. Ex.

Suit tho Dealers. The farmer who
makes his own butter and thore is a
large proportion of this class should
do the best possibleto suit his custom-
ers, and in this way secureand retain
a good raarkot for his product. It will
bo found of advantage to defer to the
Judgmentnnd wishesof dealers. They
aro supposed to understand tho ds

of the trndo and what la par-
ticularly wanted. And among theso
will bo a regular supply of product
uniform in quality from week to weekand of the best character, This may
bo esteemedtho point of most impor-
tance and tho ono most difficult to bo.cure. Ex,

Milk for tho creamery must bo milk
in its proper condition. Tho farmer
that has permitted his milk to got into
bad shape had better feed it to hishogs or poultry than attempt to haul
it to tho creamery whero It will belikely to spoil a hundred other batches
of milk.
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Look fit vniirtnniriiK I If ti' M.i.J
your stomachisbad,yourllver outof
order. Aycr's Pills will cleanyour
luugui., wurc your ayspepsia,maKe
your livdr right. Easyto take, easy
to operate. 25c. All druggists.

avani juur immituciio or hoarda baaulllulItrnwu nr rich Mark n.n ....i BUCKINGHAM'S DYE tt&fc'. ft.twMtl. ft. H P Mm A en HiAfvt,

The nverngoold mnld has many noble
nttrlbutos.

Tho IJcat 1'rmcrlptlnn for Chill,
nad Fever Is u bottle of Onovn's Tasteless
Cnii.t, Tonic. It In simply Iron ctitl quinine
In atastelessform. No cure no pay. I'rIco.tOe.

Health, happiness and hcrolsm--
what glorious possessions.

TEETIIINA (Tecllilnj.' I'mvilcro) Aid
Ilojulntca thu Itoweln, Cures Child.

Wealth Is a convenient thing to be
tho possessorof.
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An Expensive"Tip"
which

throw away every time that
smoke Five Cent cigar. There
nearly much labor making this

all the cigar,
yet every who buys cigar

throws away. You
when smoke

OHVirginia Cheroots"
million Virginia Cherootssmoked
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11 Uar, slckal
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14 MxHogtrs Tabla Bfccns ............40
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1 liavulvar.iisur II lio
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II i atcb, slam wind and aat, a;uaran
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Think thrlco beforo you critlclsa
your enemy once.

Tim l'lilllpplnn Witr
Is proving more stubborn than

It needs ti vigorous contest to
straighten matters out. Wo should
tackle tho and overcome
them Hostetter's Stomach Dlttors
docs dyspepsia, malaria,
fever and ague. Tho battlo Is short
and decisive, and for fifty years tho
Hitters have always won.

I.lfo a thorny path to some, an
asphalt pavement to others.

ThereIn moro Catarrh in this (section of thecountry than all other diseasesput together,
cml until tho last tew yearswas supposed to bo
Incurable. For a ureatmany yearsdoctors rd

It n local disease,and prescribedlocal
remedies, und by constantly falling to euro
with local treatment, pronounced It Incurable.
Bclcnco has proven catarrh to bo n constlui.
llonal disease,and thereforo requiresconsti-
tutional trratment. Hall's CatarrhCure, man-
ufacturedby l J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo, Ohio,
Is tho only constitutional euro on tho marketIt Is takenInternally In dose- from 10 dropsto
n tcaspoonful. It acts directly upon tho blood
nnd mucous surfacesof tho system. They offerono hundreddollnrs for nny caseIt falls tocurabendforclrcularsand testimonials. Address

I J. CIIKNUY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by iSc.
Hall's rurally Pill uro tho best.

Flrewoiks, llko hot tempers, art
easy to

THK Cllttl CUKK THAT DOKS CUItE
I.asutlvc Uromii Qulr.lno Tablets rcmovnr.

the eniiso that produces I,:i tlrlppo. U. W
O rove's slenature Is on each box. 23c.

Weariness Is tho usuul result of ex
ccsslvc worrlment.

IF3 150 to 166
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Two hundred Old this yeir.
Ask your own dealer. Price, 3 for 5 cents. gg
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AUTUMN STYLE
No. no. This faililnnnhln Autumn Stria
Ladles' Twn-nle- c Kult, conslstinfr o(
jacket nnd sUrt, Is made ofdeequality
plain unvy Muo or black suiting cloth.
Tho jacket is macio tlclit-llttli- with
velvet collar, scum!, rly
front, lined with high colored silk eerpo
onil faced with black silk sergo; tho
skirt i made In the new and popular
tunic effect, with two rows of mohair
braid, which is applied in rerpentlno
olfect, nsshown in tho illustration : lined
with flno quality percnlinennd bound
TTith velveteen. fr.bria is of sutll.
cient wclaht to admltbalnftworn nil sa.
bo:h, and boinfr thoroufchlr shrunk be
foro lnaklnff, will hnnjr nicely r.d fit as
Fmoothly nflor months of weur as tho
daypurchased. The chainof perfection
lit I no miwinir links; fio-- n tlmtlmotho
rloth Is placed In tho handsof thecutter
it rnsiesthrough none but tho handsof
artisan until completed and ready for
wear. It you ore not alrrady ono of our
cuotomers let this suit bo your initial
nrdir tliri''ii vnlnft In It vnu'll QDOro.
ciat. Size?, jackets:toll: inches bust)

--. to ;m incites want;
lenRth3Uto4linch09.
Price

Is list-i- d et lowest wholesaleprices
to eatwearand use,is furnish

receipt of only 109 to partly pay
or expressageana aseviaence

jaini iiic tut u jnureuuun iic.
619? orabovo.

sa e
ASK EVERYBODY
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Philippines

Indigestion,

amountinrto

The Tin Tags taken from SCHNAPPS
and R. J. R, Tobaccos will pay for any one
all of this list of desirable and useful things, and you

have your good chewing tobaccobesides.
Erery mnn, womnn and child can find rometlilne; on list tbat

tney would to baya and bTi-FE-K.
WrliB uarnaand addrssplainly iond tbe tag to usnun.

tlonloK iba numbrot tba present you assortment ol
dlOerent kind of tagsmentioned above will be uccetd.
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DrtiKRlsts,

cloublo-stllche-

Tho

MONTHLY OROCCRY PRICt UST fHftin

TAGS FOR YOU.

Tioa,
SI Fli Bo;ara Taaipoons, bait qual. Sail
Si Knives aud rorts, all each,buck.

bornnandlas..... SW
93 Cloik, Calandar, lliarmora.

star, Dtrumaiar ., IM
M lttningtun ltlSa No. 4, or IS rat .IIM)
U leolbal,nul rlarllilug a, but real

tenia
S lollet Bat, dacoratad poicalaln,

vaiy tandsonia ,,,, aw
SI attb.aclldsilvar. full Jawe!ed...lvM
Sa Srntai ktaclilna, first iUii, xliu

11 atUfbmtnu .....tooe
tt Wtcbxtar Kaiaatlng bbol Oun.

Kauata SvO
M Mflr. bot, Mfal,..WWI
tl Hi.ut Oub, doubla-barra- lumujer--

la MM
IS Guitar ruiawood, lulatd with rootb

M

II Ttlryrla, standard make, ladlta or
crnta , IwO

M Afar Dlnnar Cudta Bpoon, solM
silver. gwU howl IM

U IlrlarWuod Hpa 41

aboutthem to

Btand up for tho right; donouncothe i '

wrong.

This offer expires 30th, 1900.
Tags

Wlmhastar.

(JgP R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., WINSTON, N. C.

ARTERS1NK

Rrfl

correspondence
November

PUo'a Care for Consumption hai heaa
a Qod-seu- to me. Win. 11. McClOllau,
Chotter, Florida, Sept. 17, 1805.

Bo thankful for tho mercies God baa
blessedyou with.

unT ( rain of tha arraataatvirtual

DRUMMER WAB PERSISTENT.

Gontt Humor Won
l'ntron.

Yo fcstlvo dnimmcr, according to
tho opponents of tho trusts, la rapidly
becoming a relic ot a past lntlustrl.il
Byatcm. However, thero nro a. few ot
tho kind left, and ono ot them had an
cxporlencoIn Pittsburga few days ago
that seemsto provo that tho drummer
ought not to bo dispensed with, saya
tho Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegra- This
ono enteredtho ofllce of the purchasing
agent of ono of the largest mills on the
south side. He took from his book of
cards ono of tho pasteboard bits and
laid It on the desk of the purchasing
agent. The latter was extremely" busy
that day, and barely glanced at the
card. "I don't want anything today,"
ho said gruflly, and continued hiswork.
"I'll Just wait a while and maybe
you'll think of something that you
need," returned thodrummer. Ho sat
down on a chair and prepared to wait
for a moro favorablo time for setting
forth tho advantages of buying from
his concern. Tho purchasing agent bo-ca-

angry, nnd, picking up the drum-
mer's card, tore It Into Uttlo pieces
and tossed themon tho floor. "Beg
your pardon, Mr. Dlank, but perhaps
you do not know that those cards cost
money," quoth tho drummer. "Here,
John," tho purchasing agent called to
an offlco boy, "take this order to the
cashier and got Mr. Fresh n nickel, tho
price of ono card destroyed," The pur-
chasing agentglanced at tho drummer
as If to convey: "What havo you got
to reply to that?" Tho drummer was
ready for him. Ho toro from hla book
another card nnd laid It on tho pur-
chasing ngent's desk. "Have another
one, Mr. Blank," he said. "Probably
you do not know that these come two
for Ave. Get all you aro paying for."
The purchasing agentcould not resist
a smile at the nalvcncssof tho other,
and his savagodemeanorgave way to
a moro friendly spirit. Ho and the
drummer hada good laugh at tho lit-

tle comedy they had enacted and In
less than half an hour tho drummer
left tho ofllco with orders for over
$l,C0O worth of goods for tho south
side concern recorded In his book.

YOUTH

With n Financial (Junius That Dooms
Him tn MUtloimlrcilnm.

New Orleans Times-Democra- t: "My
roommate Is a chap of extraordinary
financial genius," remarked a railroad
clerk of this city. "Ho Is a native of
California, and flvo or bIx years ago
ho spent a seasonon a sugar planta-
tion In Hawaii. Ho was engagedat
tho time, and whllo ho was there
ho corresponded regularly with his
fiancee. Afterward they quarreledand
the matchwas broken off, but the poor
girl thought his letters were beauti-
ful, and treasured them religiously.
Quito recently hn saw In a paper that
Hawaiian stamps of the period of his
stay thero had become very scare and
valuable, and he Immediately satdown,
and wrote to his old sweetheart de-

manding his letters. He said ho wan
soon to be married, and felt It his duty
to destroy 'em; appealed to her 'bet-

ter feelings' and all that, nnd, to make
a long story short, she sent them back.
They were yellow with age, and hr.d
susplcousstains that looked llko tcnis,
,but ho wasn't moved a bit. He prompt-
ly cut off all tho stamps, sent thflm
to a New York agency, and yesterday
ho got a check for $12. Our landlady,
who knows about It, says he Is a per-

fect brute, and will come to a bad end.
I am afraid so myse,lf. I think he Is
doomed to becomo a millionaire."

HlgRfat Copper Siiif-ltvr- .

Anaconda,Mont., has within Its lim-
its tho largest coppersmelting plant In
tho world, that ot the Amalgamated
company. Groups of Immense build-
ings stretch for over a mile along
bluffs north of tho city, and thesegreat
structures aro filled with thousands
of tons of ponderousand expensive y.

The plant Is tho most com-
plete of Its kind In tho world and rep-
resents nn Investment of millions. The
mines which supply tho works nro lo-

cated nt Butte, twenty-eig- ht miles
away, nnd send 140 cars of ore every
day to tho smelter for treatment. The
monthly output of copper nt the smel-
ter 13 about 9.000,000 pounds,n total of
103.000,000 poundsa year. In addition
to tho copper there aro producedlargo
values In gold nnd silver, tho last an-

nual report showing 1C.G10 flno ounces
of tho former nnd C,07t,03G fine ounces
of tho latter. The millions which have
boen Invested In tho enterprise mnke
posslblo a marvelous organization of
Industry. Thero Is tho groatest econ-
omy of power and practically no waste
In raw material. Themethod of mod
ern organization Is seen In Its highest
development. The growth of the great
plant la coincident with tho develop-
ment of tho mines In Butte, formerly
the property of the Anacondacompany
and now owned by tho Amalgamated
company,and brought to their present
high sRito of production by Marcus
Daly.

Aueuatln Ualy'a Ilia; nlbla.
The story of tho lato Mr, Augustln

Daly's big grangerized Dlble Is an in-

teresting ono, Mr. Daly spent many
years In collecting tho plates, of which
thero woro about 8,000. When thoy
woro bound nnd arranged theymade
forty-tw- o volumes. Two copiesof the
Doual version wero used for tho text.
Bvery pago of tho work was mounted
on special paper. Somo of tho mate-
rial for tho pages was much soiled,
and In order to get it clean Mr. Black-wel- l,

who did tho mounting, boiled the
sheets. Then ho hung them on a
clothes lino nnd pat watching them
whllo ho smokedhis pipe. Mr. Wack-we-ll

estimates that 'Mr. Daly miutt
havo spent 5,000 poundson hU DlbU

Po not consuro your neighbor's
faults too much.

Novor Interfere with tho pleasures
of a rlillil.
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CHRISTMAS PRESENTS TREE.
Ono of (ho (Irnnrleat OflVrn Kvrr MhcIp.

Tho first five persons procuring the
limllcsB Chain StarchBook from their
grocer will each obtain one large 10c
packago of "lied Cros3" ptarch, one
large 10c packageof "Hublngcr's Best"
starch, two Shakespearepicturesprint-
ed In twelve beautiful colors, ns natur-
al as life, or one Twentieth Century
Ulrl calendar, t'no finest ot Its kind
ever printed, all absolutely free. All
others procuring the Endless Chain
Starch Book will obtain from their
grocer two large 10c packagesof starch
for Cc, and the beautiful premiums
which are being givenarray. This of-

fer Is only made for a short time to
further Introduce tho famous "Red
Cruris" starch and the celebrated"Hu-blnger- 's

Best" cold water starch. "Itcd
Cross" laundry starch Is something en-

tirely new, nnd Is without doubt the
greatest Invention of the twentieth
century. It has no equal, and surpasses
all others. It has won for Itself praise
from all parts of the United States. It
has supersededeverything heretofore
used, or known to science In the laun-
dry art. It Is made from wheat, rice
and corn, and Is chemically prepared
upon scientific principles by Mr. J. C.
Hublnger, an expert In tho laundry
profession, who has had twenty-fiv- e

years' practical experience In fancy
laundering, and who Is the first suc-

cessful andoriginal Invrntor of nil fine
grades of starch In the United States.
If you would have the best, ask for
"Bed Cross" and "Hublngcr's Best,"
which are the finest starches on the
market today.

The Jobbinghousesnil handle It, the
retail grocer has It on hl3 shelves,you
find U In nil tho home3, while the care-

ful housewifehas adornedthe walls ot
the home with the beautiful Shakes-
peare pictures which arc being given
away lu Introducing "Bed Cross" nnd
"Hublngcr's Best" starch.

Do your duty under nil circumstances
regardless of what ethers do.

A clear consclencogoes a long ways
toward cnnbiing ono to havo a good
sleep.

What a happy thing is an even tem-
per.

1 Imllry'a Kyo sulvo Curtia
sow oyes in 3 dnysj chronic cases In
!J0 days, or mouoy back. All drujrglsts,
or by mull, i.'oc, per box.

J. P Havti:i!, Dccautf, Toxas.
Bo charltablo and your conscience

will thank you.

250. SAMPLE BOTTLE
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for

for

fer an'

Long You Tbem?
not

enough! nnd
ot n nnd

Cure Kticunintiaui, IjitinbnKo.
Haj--l'eve-

a Grippe,
Unrnuhc,

Hnnsmodla and Catarrhal
(tkaije NIocploNKncNfi, Niimbncnti.

has more ilmfiii: four the
discac3. nil other known, in

nil the doctors,
euro Chronic ulicumatlsm. wnsto and

longer, but
medicine, but the cheapest, a

bottle prepaid we
a tctniplo to nny 10 to

wnnted.
rtHEUMATIC Street,

FOR THE FAMILY.
X tnkeplentnrolnnrnfalrs

Tfttuablo rtmdy CAijGAHtl.four my wholo fai ill recolrodrelief
from flftl trxe.ll wo 1

rrrtaQlyircour.aumlCA3t'Alti:iatlor
tbe maU

UI fln(lapl'4,uiiiover')in:ne.
rucccbk." 1'i.tcr
I'alu, U roTO Aro.( Xtflrceport

FOR CHILDREN.

alwjyatielieiitoliT!t;tIfivotUcan a
tcrtio)ibC lrruuroa
1 ntif tho tiot hies stiiS itic!icln

TCrttlKl.
lit w i. rbiui9,M
ioxUJ,

FOR PILES.
I cnflVroil h fnrtiCM nt

tho T.ttU plltai
brought on by ociutipnttyn ultn
wblih J was tttlicicrt for

1 rii.&rioaiyourCAOAULX
lnibotown ot ta.t&nrJiQvr
fauntl auythln'r to oi.ual them. To

1 cnirnilruly Irwufiori niiataud
lewl llku a nn man." C. 11. kcitz,

BUaUiuuiCity, la.

FOB HEADACHE.
my lrlfo andturiHrhave been uln CASOAHCTs, ami

best wo Itavn
badIn houio. weekmy

wlfo vraa vlth boaacbafor
dayat bo tried lo.-n- cf your

und rcllovetl
rain In bead ImtieUlatwIy,

botbrocommrmiCatcareta."
Cilia. UTIDirORO,

ntUburcbUMa A I'euocttCd.,
I'ltuburcb, r.

REGULATE
THE

FOR IAD NEATH. Ovir
I yTo,ban u.tn CA8CA.KETtt and a mild Unerringthcr almplr

Sir dauabtar and 1 w.ra betkarad
ilcB .lotnacli andourbrtathwaa will fee
bad. iti.r takla a dora

( Oaaoaretawo have Improvadwon.
a

family." Wlu.LlJu.i
UM HmaahoaaaSu,Claolaaatl,oblo. First,
FORPIIMPLES. Second,

tkaliaa baentailn CAS. in aha dlaaspaarod. I had beta withcanailpatlonfar dm ttina, aftir
taalnii Aral Caicartl I hahad manufacturersuu .rvuu.9 wim aiimanc

!v ara oq or t. llumi,
v.vuaruaTiki

itownAaa., he'sbehind
CourAMY,inniiiinmiiiiil

This is tho tablet, always
Don't substitute
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"Well," ho "I'm glad you have
finally found a girl who Is willing
get without Into my don

day 'putting In
It's n comfort to come at

night papers just
I loft them."

his wlfo replied, "tho girl
no credit at Bho goes in

and cleans up day,but I nlwaya
lot tho children nnd theuog looso
tho placo for half hour sha
U

AiiiIhIiIc, I It) t J'atlRllcil,
Ho man conqueror wasTho home

had viewed the triumphal
and heard tho plaudits of plebs and
pntrlclnns. Tho caIclVi had
played him mllcVS long tho
of march. The of tho com-
mittee arrangements approached
mm and said,deferentially:

"General, havo wo left anything un-

done which might convey our appreci-
ation of tho fact that you are the hero
of the hour?"

"Nothing," tho answer.
"Has the procession been long as

you think It ought to In passinga giv-
en polntJ"

"It has surpassed expectations."
"Havo you heard all the speeches

you want?"
"Yes. thank you."
"Havo you had nil the music you

enre from the gleo club?"
"Yes, thank you."
"Havo you all tho breakfasts

and dinnersand suppersyou want?"
"Yes, thank you."
"And nil tho fireworks?"
"Yes, thank you."
"And all the speeches?"
"Yes, thank you."
"Now Is thero anything elso you

would enjoy? If there Is, plenso men-
tion It, for you must remember, gen-
eral, wo think the world of
thero Isn't wo wouldn't do

you."
"Aro you sure that If I spoke can-

didly there would bo offense?"
"Absolutely."
"Well, tell you tho truth,

I'd about twenty minutes' sleep."

At thn Literary.
At a "literary" In a Geor-

gia ccttlement a sturdy old farmer ob-

tained tho door and spoke for one
hour corn raising, fooder pulling
nnd cotton picking.

local preacher was present, and
aroso n point of order.

"I do not see," he, "what a
meeting has to do with corn

raising nnd fodder pulling!"
"Well," replied tho old farmer, "It's

got Jest this do with Ef It
corn, cotton, bacon an'

greens thero wouldn't bo a literary
man in tho whole blame country!"

Love Is something that never seems
to age.

POR NEXT 30 DAYS.

f found

ttow Have Redd Aoout Drops" Witnout Taking
Do think havo wasted precious time and tulfuroJ

If try tbe "i Drops" be promptly nnd
cured your afflictions. "5 DropV is speedy

Suro for Neuralgia,Solution,
(lamo back), KidneyJ)lcnos,AMhiiia, Dynpcp
Fin, Catarrh of all aindi, Uroncliltln, I, licnilnchc,
Nervous or Heart AVcaknem, Drojmy,

Croun. Toothache.NcrvousnesH.
UAitK C'rcoplnc Mnlaria, and klndrcl

diseases. "5 Drops" cured peoplo tho years, of nbovo
named than remedies and easeof Ilhcumatism is curing

tlinn patentmedicines, electric belts battsrUscombined, for
theycannot Therefore no moro valuable
mouoy try "5 Drops" aud promptly CUHKI). "5 Drops" is not only tho
best it is for J1.00 bottle, contains :tUO dose.'. Price per

51.00, mall or or 0 bottles for 15 Ot). For tho nxt !10 days
Eend 25c. FKIOK ono sending cents pay for tie mailing.
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PENSIONSGetyourPemlou
DOUBLE QUICK

WrltaCAPT.O'PARRELL, Agtnt,
I42S York Avcnut. WASHINGTON, D. C

R. A.
rutt iwijiukiijii,6 e.
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J Unswerlna AdvertlsemtnU KUdlj
Heatioo Tbls I'apec L

woman suffering from nny female trouble canbe
EVERY by Mrs. I'inklinm. This statementis basedon

sound reasoningnnd nn unrivalled record. Multitudes
of America'swomen to-da-y blessMrs. l'inkham for competent
and common-sens- e advice. Write to her if you are ill. Her

SAFE
COUNSEL
FORS1GK
WOMEN

nuarcss is Iynn, Absolutely no
charge is made advice. "I suffered

years would surely have died
but for your help," writes Geo.
Bainuridcje,Morea, to Pinkham.
" It is with pleasureI now write to inform

I am ahealthywoman, thanks
to kind advice wonderful medi-
cine. I can praiseit enough. I
n constantsuflorer womb trouble,

leucorrhcea, a continual pain in abdomen. SometimesI
could not walk ncross the floor for three or weeks at a
time. Since using your medicine, I now haveno bear
ing-dow- n pains, or tired
feelings, am well
hearty. I shallrecommend
Lydia E. Pinkham'sVege-
table Compound to all my
suffering friends as the
greatest remedy for all
female weakness."

Susie J. Weaver,
Callowhill Phila-

delphia, writes:
"Dear Mrs. Pinkham I

inflammation of the
womb painful men-
struation, by your
advice I began taking
Lydia E. Pinkham'sVege-
table Compound. Have
taken bottles and
one package of Sanative
Wash a new
woman. I thank so
much for what your medi-- "
cine hasdone for me.

M. Bau.ma.nn,771
Chicaco, writes: "Afte

&VS

months' of Lydia E. VegetableCompound I can
not say enough in praise for it. I was a woman-wit-

womb trouble when I beganits use, but now am welL"

Frosty nights and stoves will
soon

Thoughts of winter causemany poor
to shiver.

Allays Irritation, Aids Digestion

thf Strrnjtfcrm
Miics Treth'ng fuy.

ueetning powders,) or chnn of any agc.

only 25 Cents. not at your Druggist's, 25 cents to

C. J. MOFFETT, M. D Louis, Mo,
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Worth $4 to SS compared tth
other makes.

at wf Inilnrard by over
1,1100,000

ALU LEATHERS. ALL STYLES
Tllie.tMlMtki.t . L. Iic.tl..'na,aud'l( iLitd btlam

TKe no mili.tltnte claimed
to If a Rtttd. I.arcevttnakrrt

.' 1 and 3..V) .tio'i In tbc
world. Your dealf ritioulil keep
them If not. we will tend jou
BDjlronreielntofDrtcc. Stat

Llod of ttze and vldtli. puln or cap toe.
C'ntalostiD A

W. L DOUGLAS SHOE CO.. Brockton. Matt.

"AStrafThompson'sEye Water
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ftentha This facet.
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is the judgment of the people, and the people like Cascarets. The sale t.iis year

boxes. Nothing succeeds like successand Cascarets are successful,

They are ap good that they outsell all other laxatives. Their tremendousaalo prorea
and their merit explains their tremendoussale;

are the pioneer people' price preparation ten centsa and morohealth
centbox of thanany 35c bottle of pills in the world.

bring results healthy,natural action of llvor and bowels--never fall. The
guaranteea cure or refund purchasemonoy.

are successfulbecausethey deservett If your druggist dontBell Cascarets,
the age. In that caseorder direct from us by mall post free. AddrcshStkruso Rembdt

or York.
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Will tor til rieceax

Bouclc Jacfccr
lVTadc cf fclicfc early
bouclc. all Iioci, in-
cluding skeves. w&
silkoline and taicrSsci
doubfc-b- r cisUd, i? in
collar, eight born bos-
tons.

Ourhanefsomr.3s-trat- ed

Fashion Gzc-logu- r.

Mailed Free
to aayzSitaaa..

Boston
Stateand Madison Streets.

Chicago, III.

DIR UflftEC for fall ncd winter twCrnr
DiU iff JIUbw or intrwlncLM- - "kt
eootls In inls country. I'artlculnra- KaCCC
C B. TREAT & CO., Publishers.New York Cir.
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KnteMd at the Pml Ofllro, Haskell, Tmii,
ft Secondolm Mall Matter.

Saturday, 1899.

LOCAL DOTS.

Why did John Couch change
his office.

Groceriesof all kinds fresh at
S. L. Robertson's.

Judge Sander has returned
from his westerclrcuit.

Fresh oystersand fish at Har-den'-s

short order stand.
Mr. A. H. Tandy has returned

from the Territory.
Frof. Hentx made a business

trip to Abilene this week.

SanerKraut at retail andby the
keg at S. L. Robertson's.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wells on
last Sundaymorning, a son.

Mr. Jim Morgan of Benjamin
was in the city this week.

Mrs. Whitjnatvisvisiting friends
and relativesal, Farmersville.

MessrsJ.iA. Bailey and H. M.
Rike havereturned from the fair.

Mr. J. S. B5he returned the
first of the wtrik from the Dallasfair.

Mr. W. C. Jorfes left Tuesday
for southerni'exas to spend the
winter.

Mr. A.
cashed up
Press.

P. Bailey came in and
this week for the Free

Sheriff Collinvlrid Dr. Gilbert
"throwed in" ah went to the fair
this week.

If it's snuff you want try Car-

ney for a bargain. The best brands
way down cheap,

Mr. J. A. King contributed the
sum of S2.70 on subscription to the
FreePressthis week.

Mr. T. J. Lcinrndh has charge
of the sheriffs officgnn the absenceof

Mr. Collins.

The editoraccomDanied bv his
daughterMiss Kuril, spent the week
at the Dallasfair.

For a smooth shave and a sty-

lish hair-cu-t try Geo. Makeig, the
new tonsorial artistat Parsons'shop.

Mrs. Sam McGaugheyand Mrs.
McCandlessof Rayner were in the
city trading Thursday.

Mr. J. D. Mcl-emor- e bought
seme gray horse this week. Terms
private.

I have just received a brand
new stock of clothing which I am
going to sell at very low prices.

S. L. Robertson.
Messrs

Mathis, Percy
Lawley spent the

J Sowell, Tobe
idsey and T. J

week at the Dillas
fair.

Carry all hides and furs you
have for sale to W. W. Fields & Bro.,
they will pay you the highestmarket
price for them.

Mr. S. L. Robertson is h.'ing
the old lumber taken out of his big
scaleson the squareandnew lumber
put in, making them stout and cor-

rect.
Uncle George Reeves of Knox

couney was in Haskell this week.
He was accompaniedby a Mr. How-

ard of Montaguewho wants to base
3 pastureor buy some land.

If you want to get the most
goods for the leastmoney, take your
cash around to R. II. McKee &

Co's.
Mr. M. S. Pierson and family

left yesterdayfor. Emory wliere they
will remain for ome' time. Mr.
Pierson hasconsiderablebusinessat
that place which he goes to look
after.

For good goods and bottom
prices in tinware, queensware,glass
ware, furniture, washing machines
and housefurnishinngoods generally
go to McCollum & Wilbourn Co's.

Rev. R. E. L. Farmer has re
turned from Missouri accompanied
by his brother Ross. Rev. Farmer
will preach at the Baptist church
Sunday.

Send us a Photo and 50c and
we will return it with a fine Gold
plated PhotoButon in natural col-lor- s.

Something new. Home Sru--

Pio, Bo)C32S, Baird, 'fVxas.

Mr.T. G. Carneysays that 13,-00- 0

poundsof flour is all sold but
that he has bought 20,000 pounds
wore from the C. C. Milling com-pan-y

that will go at $1.05 per 100
pounds for the best grade and still
cheaper in larger quantities.

Mr. J. livBakaf and wife have
returned from dvyisit to Dallas, Hico

and other cities.

ludce H. G. McConnell went

to Benjamin Thursday on profes-

sional business!
Mr. R. W. Williams of Coryell

county has moved to Haskell. He

intends to engage in stockfanning.

Mrs. V. A. Newum and son
George of Jacksonville, Texas,are
visiting Mr. R. H.YlcKce's family.

Miss UcrniceNpairJiairn of Rock-

dale arrived yesterdayand will take
chargeof theVernonschool Monday.

If you owe me pleasedon't wait
for me to dun you, I needthemoney
and need it now.

S. L. Roiiertson.
Mr. J. G. Griffith who owns the

Ashburn place was in the city Thurs-day- .

Mr. Griffith confirms his good
citizenship by planking down the
cashfor the Free Press.

Mrs. J. E. Murfcjhas returned
lrom Robertson codnty where she
was called by. telegramlast week to
the bedsideoiylier father who was
very ill. He died and was hurried
last Sunday.

We want cotton seed, corn, oats,
sorghum,millet, threshedKaffir corn,
fire wood, etc. on subscription ac-

count. If you haven't the money
this will enableyou to settle.

Mr. G. W. Hazlewood has some
correspondencethat indicates that
Mr. Hamilton will considera propo-sitio- n

for the extension of the Texas
Central railroad from Stamford to
this place. The committee should
look after this matter.

Please takenotice that I need
and must have what you owe me and
come and pay it. The most of you
would rather dothat thanfor me to
senda man to you, which I will do
if you fail to come to me.

J. E. LlNDSEY.

Mr. II. C. Dozier says he gath
ered 65 bushelsof corn peracrefrom
20 acreson his place in the Sand
Hills. Mr. Dozier and wife
with their own labor made 2000
bushelsof corn. Mr. Wagley gath-

ered seven wagon loads of about 20

bushelsto the load in this corn in
one day. Mr. Dozier said he never
knew one man to gatherover 4 loads
in one day.

Settle up. If you owe me
please bear in mind that your ac-

count is due andI need the money.
Don't wait for me to press the col-

lection. I havegone in debt in or-

der to accommodate my customers,
now I ask that they show their ap-

preciation by settling up promptly.
I don't ask you to stop buying what
you need and will be able to pay for.

Respectfully,
S. L. Rouertso.v.

Expense considered, poultry,
hogs and turkeys pay better than
anything else raisedby the farmer.
Last winter both hogs and poultry
were allowed to freeze fromexposure
to the wind. People it was both
cruel and wasteful to permit sucha
thing to occur. Protectyour pigs
from the sun in summer and wind
in winter. Houseyour chickensand
plant wheat or rye near the house
for lAem to graze on and they will
amply repay youwith eggs.

If you have to buy a heating
stove this fall, you ought to get one
of those Wilson Improved Air-tig-

ht

heaterslor sale by McCollum & Wil-

bourn Co. The makers guarantee
that you will get more comfort, more
heat andmore satisfaction, at less
expense, from this stove than from
any other stove made.

This firm also haveon hand a full
line of Bridge, Beach & Co's stand
ard cook stoves and box and orna-

mentalor parlor heaters.

Quarterly meeting Saturdayand
Sunday,the 14 and 15 this is the
last Quarterly Conference for this
year. Every official member is ear-

nestly requestedto be in his place at
the churchnext Saturdayat 3 o'clock
Everybody is most cordially invited
to attend all services. Preaching
Saturdaynight. Sacramentalservice
Sundayat 1 1 a. m. also preaching
Sunday night. Let every official
and member measure up to the
standard. Most truly,

M. L. Moody, P. C.

Important Notice

The time of year is here to pay up
and I must ask each and eyery one
that owes me either by note or ac-

count to come in and settle at once.
Don't wait for me to ask you for it.

Respectfully,
A. P. McLemore.

The Dallas fair has proven to be

one of the greatest events of its
kind ever held in the South. It will

result in great benefit to the entire
state.

Communication. Bright Boys Startedin uuiineis. QtjM 4$3ls3K 11
'

, . nRgj &3h3 I I

Ample, Tex. Oct. 8th,
Mr. Editor,

Bro. Jamescommenced a meeting
Saturdaynieht and we are exnectinn
great results,and a Baptist in Texas and they desire to secure

church will be organized at this
place. We have organized a Sun-

day schftol with, believe, 42 schol-

ars, with Bro. Ross superintendent,
Bro. Jack Patton Assistant, Wm.
Wyatt secretary, Miss OdessaPhil-

lips leader in choir, B. T. Lanier
treasurer,and also prayer meeting
after Sabbathschool each day.

I think this community is on the
eve of prosperity. Three families
will soon move, B. T. Lanier to his

place 18 miles west, Col. S. T. Coch-

ran of Cook county will occupy the
Hamncr place where B. T. Lanier
now lives, and his son in the house
Mr. Hopson occupied and his son
in-la- w in the house where Mr. Bob

Horn vacates, I don't know where
Mr. Horn intends to move.

Mr. Travis Irick has returned to
Fannin county. Mr. Fayett Irick's
little son Albert hasbeen quite sick

but is some better, our community is

quite healthywith that exception.
Are you aware of the fact that this

country of ours is in a combine. I

was requestedby some one to pur-

chasesome prints the other day and
when I remonstratedwith merchanton
prices he said to blamethe combine,

now I have decidedto call a meet-i-ns

of the Cornbread & Buttermilk
class (we mudsillers) for the purpose
of organizing a trust. From reading
the Free Press, Galveston News,

SouthernMagazine and other papers
I see England is using our breadas

a dainty dish among the aristocracy,
so the U. S. is trying to acquire
everything English so it won't be
long before we will havethe push
down hill on the aristocrats. Over
in Englandthe dudeshavea way of

parting their hair in the middle and
the otherday I saw one of ourdudes
and he was all parted,so you see if

Englandtakessnuff we all sneeze.
So bright prospects for the Butter-
milk & Cornbreadtrust when Eng-

land gets our corn thoroughly in-

troduced.
By the way the marriage horn will

soon toot. I understand Mr. Jim
Waddlingtonhas rented his place to
a young man who has been paying
attention closely to a certain young
lady and I think soon the preacher
will be summoned to tie the knot.

Mrs. Pittner has sold her place to
a man from the nation, I don't know
his name,Mrs. P. will move to Has-

kell city.

Cotton and corn is all about gath
ered and we are getting ready to
plant another mortgaged crop sold

bp future dealers in Wall street
twelve monthsbefore planted,so our
salvationis through the Buttermilk
& Cornbreadtrust. May the good
Lord smile on us and protect us is
the prayersof yours truly. Z.

For Sale.

One good buggy and harness, two
good buggy horses and one set En-

cyclopedia Britannica, good as new.
A bargain this will not appear

again. Call and examine.
M. L. Moodv.

Notice.

The time of meeting of the B. Y.
P. U. has beenchanged from Sun-

day eve at 4 o'clock to Friday night
at 7:30.

A special invitation is extendedto
both old and young.

Jno. A. Couch, Pres.

B. Y. P. XT. Programme

Leader Miss Zoodie Johnson.
Song.
Prayer.
Lesson.
Paper on Lesson Miss Mollie

Whitman. 1

Duet Misses Etta James and
Rob Lindscy.

Recitation Miss Ophelia James.
Song.
Talk R. E. L. Farmer.
Reading Mr. John Couch.
Roll call with Scripture responses

on Love.
Song.

"I wish to express my thanks to

the manufacturersof Chamberlain's
Colic, Choleraand Diarrhoea Rem-ek-y,

for having put on the market

such a wonderful medicine," says

W. W. Massingill, of Beaumont,
Texas. There arc many thousands
of mothers whosechildren havebeen

saved from attacksof dysentery and
cholera infantum who must also feel

thankful. It is for sale by John
Baker druggist. 43
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the services of capable hustling
agentsin each of the following towns

of Haskell county:
Haskell andAmple, and in such

other towns as arc not already sup-

plied. The work is profitable and
pleasant. A portion of Saturday
only is required. Over 5,000 agents
are doing splendidly. No money
whatever is lenuired. Everything is
furnished free. Stationery, rubber
stamp,ink and pad, advertisingmat-

ter, samplecopies, etc Papersarc
shippedto be paid for at the end of

each month. Those not sold arc
not charged for. Write to Grit
Publishing Co., Williamsport, Pa.,
and mention the Free Press.

uIt's Not The Good That Hurts."

4PwBSE9Sm

A Good Mellow

If Yon Try It
You'll

Always Buy
It.

Keister & Sole
HASUELL, TEXAH

O-M- OrdersSolicited.

!! it's a m--

Wou will Firsp

You Want
We can supply you. Besides a full line of box heaters,we have the

which is an air tight wood iikater guaranteedto heat as well as
the ordinary stove the quantity fuel, thus saving its
cost one or seasons. It takes small lloor space, no asnes
leak on carpet, no dangerof fire falling out, burns chips, chunksor
solid wood equally well. The price is low and want you to come
andsee this stove.

VTe alSO have an excellent line of Cook stoves, but will talk
about them later. Yours &c.

SHERRILL BROS. & Co.

The Review of Reviews for Octob-

er containsseveralimportant articles
on the commercial and industrial
conditions and problems of the mo

ment. The Hon. ThomasL. James,
formerly Postmaster-Gener-al of the
United Statesand now presidentof
thO

"
coin National Bank in New

on "The New Era of

P'perity," presenting important
statistical data bearingon the recent
remarkable increase in our export

trade,the appreciationof prices, and
other phenomenain our commercial

and industrial life as a nation. Dr.

E. Benjamin Andrews, of Chicago,

gives an economist's impressions of
the recentconference in that city on
the subject of "trusts," while ; the
presiding oiticer 01 tnat gatnering,
the Hon. William Wirt Howe, of
New Orleans,statesthe conclusions
to be drawn from the deliberationsof
the conferenceas to desirable legis-

lation. The editor also treats this
topic in "The Progressof theWorld."
There is a brief article on the Na-

tional Export Exposition now in pro-

gress in Philadelphiaand Mr. Corry
M. Staddenreviews our diplomatic
relationswith Nicaragua, with refer-

ence to the prospective canal and
other commercial developments.

Kobbtdthe Crave.
A startling incident, is narrated

by John Oliver of Philadelphia,as
follows: "I was in an awful condi-

tion. My skin was almost yellow,

eyes sunken, tongue coated, pain
continually in back and sides, no

appetite,growing weaker dayby day.
Three physicians had given me up.
Then I was advised to use Electric
Bitters; to my great joy, the first bot-

tle made a decidedimprovement. I

continuedtheir usefor three weeks,

and am now a well man. I know

they robbed the grave another
victim." No one should fail to try
them. Only 50c, guaranteed,at J.
B. Baker'sdrug store.

AOVBHTUID I.MTTEM.

1 be following It Mit of letter remaining
t the I'oit Office Ilatkell, Texti, ror30dty

Bennett, Mr, J. W. 1.

Kvdi, Mr, Hobble, 1.
K.rrell.Mr 0. II 1.

lUtfleld.MUtKllfn, 1.

Ilod.lleton,Mr, J, C. 1,

Hunton, J, D.nlKi.M, II a, 1.
Jobnion, Mr. A, M. 1

McCooiy, J. 1.
Buddetlb,Mr. Mittle, I.

Ifnot ctlledfor wltliln 30 days nil I btaeut
to the letter office.

When callluK for Die above leine uy
KeiptetfuHy.

II It r)O0N' P M

Uaekell, Irxat, Oct, S, JerJ,
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Pure

It Has No
Superior For

Medical and Family
Use.

with half of
in two

we

of

Kai.

deal

During the winter of 1897 Mr.

JamesReed, one of the leading cit-

izens and merchants of Clay, Clay
Co., W. Va struck his leg againsta
cake of ice in suck a manner as to
bruise it severely. It becamevery
much swollen and pained him so
badly that ge could not walk without

the aid of crutches. He was treated
by physicians, also used several
kinds of liniment and two and a half
gallons of whisky in bathing it, but
nothing (;ave any relief until he be-

gan using Chamberlain'sPain Balm.
This broughtalmost a completecure
in a week's time and he believes that
had he not used this remedy his leg
would havehad to be amputated.
Pain Balm is unequaledfor sprains,
bruises andrheumatism. For sale
by John B. Baker druggist. 43

Not long since in an East Texas
town the subject was debated as to
whetheror not a money lender who
habitualy chargedusury was not an
outlaw.

TheComingofBmky
brings
inotuer

fov or Mln. It's for the
to decia. Wltn goodneaitn

and a 6trong womanly organism,
motherhood butadds to a woman's
sttractiveaess.

takesawayall terrorsbjr strengthening
the vital organs. It fits amother for
baby's coming. By revitalising the
nerve centres it hasbrought chubby,
crowing youngstersto thousandsof
weak women who feared theywere
barren. It purifies, heals, regulates
and strengthen,and is good for all
women at all times. Kb druggist
would bo wltnout it. fi co

Foradvice in casesrequiring special
directions, address,giving symptoms.
" The Ladies'Advisory Department1'
The ChattanoogaMedicineCo., Chat-
tanooga,Tenn.

5IUS.I.0CI8A HAUC.of Jrftbraon. Ga.,
ml-"W- In 1 firot took Wlna of Curddl
we hud bn mairitd Hum rm, but could
not have any children. Nino month, laur
) hada fine girl baby."

patentmedicines, toilet statiOlU

ery, inks, ready mixed paints, ancl last, but
not least,Pope

at

John B. Baker'sDrug1 Store.

LONG
HOEN
CLUB

III
Distillation.

Hazlewood, Agents,

"ECONOMY"

WlnoofCardul

Drugs, articles,

MoLemore

Fall Opening1
--AT-

F, G, ALEXANDER & CD's

BIGGEST STOCK of GOODS
ever sfoown in Haskell.

Our fall stock'hasbeen boughtwith greatcare of the largest whole-
sale housesin the country at the lowest cashprices.

Buying Right is the First Requisite of Selling
Right.

So confidentate we that wc have bought right that we hereby
throw down the challengeto any railroad town in West Texas on our
cashselling prices. We propose to hold our tradeand reach out for
more and we'll get it if low p ices will do it.

If you havecashto spendcome and see us and we guaranteeto
sell you goods as low or lower than you can get them at any store or
in any town in West Texas. And we will say further that persons
giving us satisfactoryassuranceor guaranteeof the payment of their
accountsthis fall can have the goods at the cash prices. Owi

lowevcr, to the presentcqtton outlook we can not sell on open
in&

count without a satisfactory guaranteeof payment and take the
chancesof having the accountrun over anotheryear. Don't ask it,
for wc.will surely have to refuse.

We have bought a very large stock on the flattering prosperAin
July and you will find in it any kind, grade or quality of goods you &?'
likely to want.

Coroeaod Tale a LooK at it.
"o-u-irvE-i for 0, liv etneilet lirv- -

business,
K. G. Alexander Co.

Next Spring1
Travel will begin to the Gold Fields of Alaska,and it it
suggestedthat those who intend going to the

Klondike
Will find The DenverRoadthe most satisfactoryroute In
every particular by which water transportation is reached.
The reasonswhy your ticket should readvia the Denver
Road,are

ShortestIoute!
Quickest time! Giand sceneryand a ThroughTourist Sleep-
ing Car Line between Colorado and Portland, necessitating
but one changeof carsbetween F ort Worth and Portland,
reachingthe NorthwestScaportswitheconomy, luxury and
comfort via

Tlre DenverRoad
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

bLI A. HIRSHHIELP, D. B. KeILER,
A. G. P. A. G. P. A'

POKT WORTH,Tozn,
f

LfUREJ
fWlajBJj

CANS OF

B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO

3 of any Other BRAND
3 Cans of any Other Brands,

2 Cans of B. T. Babbitt's PURE
SAVES THE CONSUMER,

25ct.
20ct.
5ct.

INSIST ON HAVING

B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lye,

?
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